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To

Grace

His

the

Du K E of Neweaftle.
May k

pleafe

Your Grace,

f\Hefe

Sermons^ a

great

Tart of which 1 preacFd

Time of- the laic
Unnatural Rhbellion,

.in

the

raised

Men^

by

the Warfi

of

againfi the Befi Confiitution^ the

Befi Churchy and the

Befi

King

*

I

prefumey with the utmofi Veneration^
to offer to Tour Grace's Hands
and
%
humbly to ask Tour Patronage and
•Troteftion.

Tour Noble Ardor and TLeal f&r our
Religion and Liberty ^ at a Time when

Enemies

Both were mofi infolent
and domineer ing^ and mofi j anguine in

the

of

A

a

their

Dedication.
Hopes of Succefs, put me upon
imitating fo great an Example, and
determine! me to defend the Envied
their

Land

of our

Blejfings

Sphere of Attion,
done

as

my Own

Tour Grace had

Tours, and to

in

in

oppofe

thofe

*Perjur'd Rebels in the Tulpit and the
as

"JPrefs,

Tour Grace at that Time

where-ever the

of the
Government caWd for Tour Service and
did,

Safety

defence.

And
the

therefore,

Honour

to

what 1 here have

prefent to Tou, arifrng

from that Imitation, and from the
fame Principle, lam, fallen into fome
Affurance, That you will receive it
with the fame Favour and Encourage*
ment, which Tou was fleas'*d before to
honour the Author with.

I am indebted
(onable

that

I

to

Tour Grace

s fea-

Favour and good Countenance,
was able

to fubfifl

under

that

Load ofInfamy, Injuftice and Opprejjion,
which the Enemy burthen d

me

with,

when, in the Infancy of the Rebellion,

I

Dedication.
/

preaclod the Sermon which fiands

firft in this

Volume.

Tou with an
Account of their Malice and Rage
againji me, and the Methods they took
to execute it fully upon me,
Tour
Grace would really think, I had fallen
into an Herd of wild Arabs, or wilder

If 1 were

Indians,

to trouble

whoje Prevailing ^Principle,

without any Regard to Humanity, to

Right or Wrong,
all,

from whom

is

Revenge

upon

they apprehend them-

felves to have received Indignity,
pofition or

Op-

Hurt.

mj

many other
Individuals, are in this manner obligd
to Tour Grace^s Goodnefs for Favour
and 'Protection in the Day of Trouble*
but the whole Community is under the
fame Ties and Obligations , and we are
regaVd 'Daily with new Hopes and ExNot

only

[elf and

of Future Services to
derived from Tou.

pectations

It

is

impoffible to fee

be

the Growing

Virtues and Encreafmg Capacities of
Tour

Dedication.
Tour Grace, without formrng mi Idea
of the mofi Accompli/Fd Peer^ and
mofi Able Statefmany and without
^leafing our pelves with the

&f what will redound

to the

Profped
Publick

from fuch a Genius.
a mighty Infiance of the Favour of Heaven to this Nation^ tbaty
while we are mourning the Lofs of
It

is

excellent

Patriots^

have been wanted

whofe

Services

in thefe later *Days^

God has raisM up, Tour Grace % another like unto them.

What we

have in View abates the

what we want at prefent,
y
and we are become affur d, That their
Places will be filled up with equal
Courage and Refolution^ with equal
Wifdom and Learnings with equal
Affiiclion of

Zeal

for our Religion

and Liberty^ and

with equal Steadiness to theProtefcant
Succejjion^ which is the Foundation of
all our Happinefs and 'Peace , and the
Only 'Defence of our Church and State.

am

Dedication.
lam very

far from giving any En~

couragementf by Imitation,

to

thtife

Encomiums^ which
the Modern 'Dedica*

forced and laboured
nfually fweil out

I am

as

unable

m Tour Grace,

I am

tions

:

ling Ifhould do it at

to

do

fure^
all.

it

Rightiy^

is

It

UnwiU
is

Tour

Grocers known Refolution, Rather t@

Deferve, than to Receive a Panegyrick ; and no one has a£led, up to
that

with

Resolution

more Succefs

than Tour Grace.
It becomes myTrofejffion
$o take

my Leave

a Trayer, and

to

muchmore^

of Tour Grace with
call upon every Bri-

ton, for their own fakes^ to unite in
it^

to

addrefs to the Fountain of

aM

would flow with a
Full and a Continued Stream be
Your Grace's Houfe : To wifh and
pray^ That Gofi would profper
Your Marriage^ and crown it with
Good, That

all

it

Happinefs

;•

give

You Health
Yoa may fee

and Long Life^ that
Yom Children Children tread in

the

Dedication.
the Steps of Their Father

;

That

Your Great and Noble Family may
not want a Male to the End of

Time

nor be extinft 'till all the
Families of the Earth fhall fail at
;

once.

In this Trajer no one joyns with
more Earnefinefs and Importunity^
thany

M#y it pleafe Your Gr ace,
Your Grace's

mod Obedient,

mod Humble,

and

Devoted Servant,

Charles Lambe.

;
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THE

PREFACE.
\N

the Entrance upon
this Collection of Ser-

Part of

it,

mons, it may not be
improper to fay iome^
thing in Defence of that
which has given lb much

Ruind Tartj y
and brought upon the Author all
Difpleaiure to the

the Indignities and Affronts, that 3

Captive Rebel could wilh
fall

might

upon a Man, who had taken a

Share in confounding his Devices,
and oppofing his Practices*

i>]

I

have

Preface.
have been at the Expence of a
good deal of Recolle&ion, and
I

cannot find the

leaft

Grounds

for

any juft Refentment againft me,
upon the Score of my Conduft in

Time of the late Rebellion.
One Party were publickly and

the

unanimoufly againft it ; the other
would have us believe, and contend
mightily, that They were fo too ;
and yet continue to hold a Clergyman in high Wrath for preaching

which thofe Gentlemen
will give me Leave to affirm, is a
very odd way of expreffing their
Abhorrence of it.
Indeed, having a little more Credulity, than I perceive lince was
convenient for me, I thought they
were in Earneft when they contended, to whom the Royal and Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover was
mofi indebted for the A£t of Suc1
thought they were in
ceflion

againft

it

:

:

Earneft,

when they

fet a Price

up^

on

Preface.
on the Pretenders Head

:

had

I

not Penetration enough to fee the
Hypocrify, when after the Death
of the late Queen, they breath'd

and panted

our

for the Arrival of

Sovereign, and with

prefent

crown'd

lerable Forwardnefs,

to-

Him

King, fwore Allegiance to Him,
I
and Abjur'd the Tretender.
thought, that Popery was really the
Averlion of Engli/h Proteftants, and
Tyranny the Abhorrence of a Free
People
I believed alfo, as I had
been taught, that an Highlander
was a very indifferent Church of
Evgland~man ; and a Civil War
a very bad Compoier of Diffe:

rences.

And

therefore, driven

on by the

Impulfe of Reafon, of Liberty, of
Loyalty, of Religion, and of Conicience, I ran before the Ancients
into the Battle (for Youth is always
obferved to be more nimble in Enterprize, than Age)
I gave the
:

[

b

2

]

Firft

Preface.
Blow to the Rebellion with
the Weapons of Our Warfare ; I

Firft

the

cjcpos'd

Tretences

that

were

made for it; inftru&ed the People
committed to my Care in the Doctrine of Obedience to Governors,
and the Obligations of folemn
Oaths
laid before them the
I
Happinefs of our prefent Condition,
and the Miferies that would certainly follow upon any Change.
And when I look'd round me, I
found mv felf alone, as to my Old
friends^ and
encompafs'd with
Strangers, with Men whom I had
not convers'd with ; who bravely
encourag'd, and boldly aflifted in
the Good and Righteous Work.
:

Now
me
all

I

could not for the Life of

but conclude, and
the Reafoning

That They were

I

I

employ 'd

was Matter

of,

certainly the bejb

Friends of the Church,

and His

GEORGE,

who
Majelty King
appeared Zealous in their mutual
Defence,

Preface.
Defence, and ftood the common
Enemy of Both with Conftancy
and Courage. I could not upon
any Score be perfuaded, though a
competent Meafu re of Ratiocination had been employ 'd upon that
Subject, that railing of Mobs for
the Service of the Pretender, was no
Token of any Want of Affe&ion to
His prefent Majefty, or at all inconfident with the Abjuration Oath
neither could 1 ever come into that
other equally furprizing Sentiment,
That the Clergy were not concern'd
in the Caufe, nor their Aid at all
required in it ; though, by the by,
one great Part of the Difpute was,
as I take it^ whether we (hould be
Tapifis or Troteftants

;

and whether

the People (hould keep their Oaths,
and be faved, or break them at

once > and be damned,

God

has furnifh'd us with two

of Weapons to combate his
Enemies with, the Sword of the
forts

[

b

3 ]

Flefh,

;

Pr eface.
and the Sword of the Spirit;
the one he has put into the Hand
of the Clergy, the other he has
buckled to the Thigh of the Laity
and I will venture to affirm, That

Flefh,

when

the latter

is

drawn

the

in

Caule of Religion, and the King,
the other muft be unfheathed too;
and he is a Coward, or a Tray tor,
either of

or both)

that

fleep

the Scabbard,

in

lets

them

or lye in

Ruft at fuch a Time ; and theCurfe
denounced upon Meroz, belongs to
him, because he went not out to the
Help of the Lord.
Now it was certainly Natural,
as well as Grateful, to fall in with
Men who agreed in Opinion with
me, and made no Attempts to perfuade

me

againlt

common

Senfe

and innate Notions, againft common Honour, common Intereft,
and the commonly received Doctrines of our Religion ; but on
the other

Hand

confirmed

me

in

the

Preface.
had form'd upon
thefe Heads, encourag'd me by
their excellent Example, to aft
fuitably to it, and admitted me to
a Share of the Honour, which a
brave Defence of our Constitution
always leads to.
the

Judgment

Though

New

I

I

had

fallen into this

Converfation, and was very

much, and very

juftly

of

one

it ;

for every

enamourM

knows, that

an immediate Friendship

mong

%

arifes a-

who have

been in
Battle together, and come off with
Safety, though they were not at all
acquainted before the Attack ; yet
I could not be without fome Teamings of Heart towards
my Old
Friends^ and did refolve to
find
where they had hid themfelves,
and what the Occafion was that
with-held them from the Publick
Service at a Time, when they had
never given me any Reafon to beSoldiers,

[

b

4.

]

lieve,

f REFACE.
lieve, that I fhould not find

in

them

it.

In this Search,
in their

own

I fell

Houfes,

when

upon fome

as indolent as

City vvas
fack'd, *and as unconcerned, as a
Archimedes^

his

Winter Dormoufe, when the Snow
lies

a

Foot deep.

Attempt

to

I

made

awake them

;

lbrrre

but the

Lethargy was fo predominant, that
I

concluded they muft

Others

was

I

fleep.

found, did Believe there

a Rebellion in the

which,

in truth,

Kingdom,

was an Article of

Faith not commonly received

them

among

but they did not think it
difcreet^ they faid, to be too forward in declaring themielves ; for
;

you muft know, the Battles of
Tre&on and 'Dumblain were not
fought at that Time.
I fpoke ibme
proper Things upon their prodigious Caution, and perceiv'd them to
be perfectly Mailers of that uleful

Trea-

Preface.
Treatife, printed in the laft

Cen-

tury, calfd, Sure Footing.

In the Progrefs of

my

Search,

I

difcover'd in a Coffee-Houfe near

Taul\ a goodly Company of
Young Ciergy-men, who were the
St.

People

I

chiefly

look'd after, very

attentive to the Difcourfe of a

man,

an

Eminent

Lay-

Merchant and

Common Council-man of the City :
Happy were it for them, if their
Auditors

heard

them

fo

gladly!

They hung upon him with fuch
Earneftnefs, and fuck'd in his poor

crude Stuff with fuch Greedinefs,
that really, the Image immediately
put me in mind of the Picture of
a Pelican, giving a Breakfaft to her

Young.
I was afham'd indeed, and my
Blood rofe into Refentment, when
I faw fo many young Gentlemen of
good Hopes, and excellent Parts,
paying fuch undue Honours, not
only there, but in other Places, to
a Set

Pre pa ce.
a Set of bufie, ignorant, talkative

Men, whofe

Bufinefs

it is

to

footh

Adult in the Miniftry, in
that which is leaft laudable in their
Conduct, and to blow up that Coal
of Vanity, which a Young Man is
very particular, if he has quench'd.

the

I

lefs

am

Comp-

afraid, the Door of the

ting-Houie, and the Study, for
want of frequent life, opens as
heavily, and with as loud Creekings as the Country Parlour of a
#
Young Heir, who has banifh'd
himfelf from Home, and lives a
voluntary Exile in the City.
Not that all in this Clafs fpend
their

Time

in this

manner

:

1

met

who really
whole Week at Home,
with fome,

beftow the
in preparing themfelves for the Operations
Theie are
of the enfuing Sunday.
the Men of Renown, and peculiarly fet apart fovOccafional Sermons,

and are to recommend their Abilities

in

all

intervening

Times

:

Thefe

Preface.
Thefe Men mufi be ty'd down to
the Oar, and I don't think, that
That Worthy Divine had Leifure
to ftir out for Six Months, and
confequently, had all his Vifits to
pay at once, who undertook to
prove, on the 30th of January,
1715. That the Rebellion theny If
the High-Church was really concerned in it, was all fair, and no
Crime, becaufe, he faid, he could

make it appear, that the LowChurch did the fame thing in 1 64. 1
and I hear, the Force of his Argument depended, upon all Mens agreeing, That every £)og jhould have
Day.

his

Not

He

lefsftudious and retired

who

be,

muft

the Sunday after the

Proclamation for Apprehending the
Pretender, and the Reward of an

00000

waspublifti'd, preach'd upon a Text recommending Benevolence and Cha1

rity;

/.

for fo doing,

and with great Dexterity,
and

:

Pre face.
and equal Strength,
weak

Man

for

lam

could never do

it,

fure a

lugg'd

in Judas for betraying his Mafter

;

though indeed, to fpeak the Truth,
he was pretty favourable to Judas ;
his Spleen was exprefs'd with molt
Rancour againft the Parliament
for, you know, Things done a great
while ago, do not affed all Tempers fo fenfibly, as thofe that are

Judas , as he thought,
was more filly, than wicked, or elfe
be would never have taken thirty

jufi

done.

'Pieces of Silver for Juch a Service

;

and therefore called very loud upon him, to rife from the Dead,
and come into England as foon as
poffible; for here he might mend
that
1

hard

Bargain,

ooooo bounds

and have an

for juB fuch another

He was

very modeft in his
Comparifon of the Crimes, and
would not take upon him t-o determine peremptorily, which of the

Jobb.

Treacheries, as he call'd them,

was
molt

Preface.
moft black and damnable. This
he thought proper to leave to every
one to determine by himfelf \ but
of all Love, befought them to remember, That He muft be but a
Degree above an Idiot, who would
do fuch a thing for Thirty Shillings,
for what he knew, if not for lefs,
and that the Parliament was in
their Full Senfes ; which ought to
weigh very much with a Jury.

But of all the diligent arid moft
adept in this Way of Preaching,
let me recommend my good Friend,
who, when he had read in the Publick Papers, that General Forfier
rode a very beautiful White Horfe,
immediately takes for his Text,
that in Rev. xix.

1

And

1.

White Horfe, and he

behold a

that fat upon

him^ was called Faithful and True,
and in Right eoufnefs he doth Judge

and Make War.

The

began to infinmte^

t

tirft

was,

thing he

That a
Black

Preface.
Man

rode upon this White
He 'did not undertake to
Horfe.
prove it plainly, and got cleverly
enough off of that, by faying, That
Black

many Things

in

the

Revelations

were not to be clear'd up fo well as
he could wi(h. But having nam'd
a Black Man, that was enough for
every one [knew the
Hero wore a Black Wig, and there
was no Occafion to name who
he meant. But now for his Character : He was Faithful and True ;
his Purpofe

and

;

Good People, ftand to
your Principles 5 be True to your old
therefore,

Friends, they are certainly fo

to you.

Tour Caufe is good ; for you fee what
follows, In Righteoufnefs he Maketh
War. So that you fee, the War is a
Righteous

War,

that

is,

a Jufi

War ;

and no Jury upon Earth will bring you
in Guilty ; and therefore, Down with
the Meeting-Houfes,

my Lads
and

f

all

;

maffacre

your Enemies

Mob

it

tightly,

the T>iffenters^
in the

South

;

and

P R EFA

C

E.

and this White Horfe will tread them
down in the Wefi, as David has it
in the Pfalms.: All this, you fee, is
prophefied in the Revelations, and
you may defend upon Succejs.

Now
was
it

I

fay, that all

don't

the Difcourfe

this

but
apparently tended to fomething
literally in

like this,

and. any

that the Drift of

it

Man

;

rpightfee

look'd this

way

tily

hear the People were mighIt
taken with his Comment.

was

fo appofite,

and

I

and well fuited to

Genius bf the Congregation,
that I believe, they were really
convinced, that Forfier and his
White Horfe, were foretold of in
the Revelations, 'till they happened
to fee General Wills ride into Lon~
don upon him, driving Forfier before him upon an humble Hack.
the

From
I

this

Species of Preachers,

determined to pafs on to another

and

this

confifts

;

of thofe Divines,
to

Preface.
whom

Chanty Sermons and
Evening Le&ures, are more immeAt\d I rememdiately intrufted.
to

the

ber, 1 found out

upon

how they

preach'd

thefe Occafions in the

of the Rebellion,

Time

by a particular

Accident.
In

my Return home on

Evening,

I

Number

of

faw

a

a Sunday

confiderable

Young Men,

as

I

thought, fufbing a Clergy-man before them.
I was afraid he had
been playing the Fool in the Pulpit,
and was committed to* a Conftable,

and going into Cuftody. But upon Enquiry, I found he was only
going to play the Fool in the Pulpit;
it

feems, he was haftning to preach

and the Stewards had been to wait upon the
Doctor from his Lodgings in his
thicken'd
Paflfage, his Equipage
much, and became very large,
every one being acquainted by a
a Charity Sermon,

:

Printed Paper, .alter

the

Manner
of

Preface.
of Trize-Figbters^

who

he was,

and whither he was moving

among

all

his

Attendants,

;

I

but
did

not obferve above Three, that ap?ear'd to be more than Sixteen

was refolved to fee
the Humour out, and made one amongftthem to the Church with
ears old.

I

:

the utmoft Difficulty we got into it
the Crowd was as great without,
as it was within, and the People
hung upon the Windows as thick
as Flies, when they begin to be
blind, in the Clofe of a

Summer.

Notice was immediately given, that
the Children muft not be Catechized that Night ; for the Dodtor"
apprehended he fhould be longer
than ordinary.
When we had
fweated out the Prayers,
which
were hurry'd over after the Modern
Manner, the Preacher was [queez'd
through a Set of Old Women, up
the Stairs into the Pulpit, and the
Clerk gave us a brave Tory Pfalm ;
[ c ]

and

d

Preface.
and then we prepared for the Prayer
before Sermon.
The young Gentleman immediately fbew'd his Spiritual Authority,
and began, I
require you to pray
Here he made
a long Paufe, that the People might
have Time to hum out their Approbation, which they did very
loudly, and the Word was, Thk
will be a rare High~Ckurch Sermon I
and in truth, fo it was.
When he
had finifh'd his ^Demands upon us,
and let us know what he Required
us to do, when we thought fit to
go next to Prayers ; he vouchfaf
us his Text, and really, 1 thought
:

it

did betide a good, fober, practical

Duty of Repentance ; but by what Fate I cannot
tell, the Preacher would not
be
Difcourfe upon the

periuaded, but that

him, and that
ble too,

it

it

naturally led

was very

jeajona-

to lay before us the Diffe-

rence between the Papilts, and the
Proteftant Diffenters

:

The

firft

were

\
Preface.
were Members of an Epifcopal
Church, and confequently a True
Church, and They good Chriftians
the other difowning Epifcopacy,
were ^Chriftians, but a Parcel of
Schifmatical Pagans, and the only
People in the World, that would
hurt the Church of England : And

my

therefore,

mine

certainly

Brethren, they will
us, if you

dont take

care, and bring in the 'Pretender

:

for

more to our Advantage
certainly,
to be ruled by one, who brings in the
Tapifts with him, than by one who
it is

fides

with Fanaticks.

This

laft

Paragraph

lam

to bring Fifty Witneffes,

is

ready

True

almoft to a Letter.
But indeed ) finding fome of us
look a little angry, he was refolved
to

make

nable,

us

Amends

feditious Rant,

fudden ask'd

abomiand on a

for this

us, T)oes any one want

a Place at Court ? he could

how

to obtain

it

:

Only,

tell

us

fays he,

"

[

c o

write

Preface.
write a Pamphlet, and reflefl upon
the
late

one

Memory

of

Queen Anne, and the

Mmijlry, and you
y

11

for none but fuch

certainly

have

FeUows have

any Favour in thatTlace.

This Paragragh alio is Word for
Word as he delivered it.
By this Time I began to be in
fome Concern for the poor Children ; for he teemed to have forgot
them in the Heel of his Sermon, as
much as he had done his Text in
the Head of it, which in verity,
he no more regarded, than he would
have done, if his own Head had
lain ten Foot from his Shoulders.
But at lait he put me out of my
Pain, and told the People, they
muft contribute to the CharitySchool ; read to them a Text or
two in the Offertory, colle&ed Six*
teen Shillings, wiped his Face, and
4

bid us heartily Farewell.
In

Preface.
In this

manner

thought

expedient to give the World a fmall
Sample of fome Sermons preach'd
in the Time of the Rebellion, by
Gentlemen who have been moft fefor the Manner I
vere again ft
I

it

Me

thought fit to choofe at thatCritical
Juncture ; and when the Comparifon is made, I flatter my felf, that
it will ealily be difcovered, who has
taken the better Part. I have the
higheft Veneration for all Worthy
and Learned Men, of what Sentiments foeyer, and have conftantly
behav'd

my felf to them accordingly,

and have determined to continue lb
to do
But for thefe Things, thefe
:

who

upon
them to unhinge a Government, to
make and unmake Kings, and arLittle

raign

Creatures,

with

Infolence

ther that differs from

Thefe

it is

take

every Bro-

them

;

to

impoffible to be Refpeftful,

Pr:epace.
and 1 hope the Manner /have
taken to deal with them, will not
it is very difbe thought wrong
ficult to be ferious, when one is

ful,

:

talking of fuch egregious follies;
a

Man

laugb'd out of an Irregularity,

when

and I have known many

Arguments in the World
could not perfuade him from it.

all

the

Jhave no Defign, Jam
to put a Stop to this

do fome Service
and fome Juftice to

to

fure,

but

growing Evil,

to thePublick,

my felf.

1 have

yet remaining a Colle&ion of Flights
and Rhetorical Strokes, delivered in

the Pulpit fence the Suppreffion of
the Rebellion, which, if I fhould
publifb, would ere£t the Hair of
every Reader's Head ; and J will
certainly do it, if the Provocation
And if any thing ex*
is continued.
breathed

out,

traordinary

is

take

Favour of any Auditor,

it

as a

I

will

who

Preface.
who

will give

me

by the Tenny Toft
the.

Matter

and the Fool

is

an Account of it
;

for,

become

Must

in truth,

infufferable^

he anfwered ac~

cording to his Folly.

THE

The Pretences for theprefent
Rebellion, confidered.
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Sir Randolph Knipe,

SIR,

HLS

Sermon^ which you

calPd upon

me

much Earnefinefs

with fd
to

make

Tublick^ by your particular CommiJJioH^

Honour

to

it.

It

of

that

it

has

the

Name in the Front
much to my Advantage^

bear jour
is

appears abroad under the

Ta-

tronage of a Gentleman^ whofe Chara<*
Her alone will recommend and keep it

up^

f

notwithfianding all the 'Dejefis,

B

a

which

DEDICATION.
which

I am

will find,

afraid in the

tho

I was

ver them jrom you

Reading you

fo happy aPto co-

in the

Hearing.

It has been fome Uneafinefs to

that

I

did not immediately acquiefce,

when you
jee

it

me,

firft

mention

printed,

bccaufe

d your
it

'Defire to

was jujl upon

your returning to our Congregation, from
which a publick Office in the City had
fo long withdrawn you^ where your exemplary jDcvotion, and exact Conformity

every T?art of the Service, give
you a Right to any thing that you are
to

pleajed

to

command of me. I
impute this to a common

ask or

hope you will

Fear or Concern, which every one has,
or fhould have upon him, when he is
engagd in this manner to appear in
Tublick, and not to any Want of Refpedt to you, which I am fure I am
obliged in Gratitude and Confcience
always to

Abound

in.

Since

DEDICATION.
Since 1 have mention

d

the fublitk

Office you have lately born in this City,

I

cannot forbear

congratulating

your

particular ^00*/ Fortune, that notwithstanding the great Variety of Inter efts,
which a Sheriff of London is engaged
in,

the moft Malevolent or Ill-minded,

even in thefe cenforiow divided Times,

have not taken upon them

to

impeach

either your Addrejs or your 'Patience,

your

jfuftice or your

Wifdom.

This

is

a Happinefs, which has not J alien to the

Share of many of thofe very worthy
Gentlemen^ who have gone before you
in that Toft,

I am

afraid the firft

Thing any of your Fellow-Citizens condemn you for, will be the Encouragement you have honoured this Sermon
with

;

but both oj us being engaged by

fame Motives, Love of our Native Country, Duty to our Lawful
King, and Zeal for the Proteftant
the

Religion,

I

believe any Genfurc

or

Reflection

will fit very eafie upon

w.

t

B

3

For

DEDICATION.
Vox my part,

unhandsome

I

have no Views* no

^Defigns oflnterefi or

Am-

I

have di[charged my Confcience* and my 'Duty to God and the

bition

;

K^o, which is Reward enough* and as
much a/, I look for. Methinks* my
Country

calls

gyman,

upon me. and every Cler-

in the pathetick

the Mariners

Language of

Jonah, who lay afleep
in a Storm* when the Ship wcvs finking*
What meaneft thou that thou deepto

upon God, iffobe,
think upon us, that we

eft? Arife, call

that he will

perifh not, Chap. 1.6.

It

is

amazing tome* that that Voice

had no

that fo ma*
ny fleep in the lempejl which is raised

has

in the

better Ejfcfi

Kingdom, who

;

I am

[are might

with good Succefs fay to thole Storms,

and put a Stop to the MadBut they are all
nefs of the People
Wife* Good* and Learned* and I the
leaft ot the Brethren, and in T)uty

Be

(till,

:

obligd

to

refrain from Cenfure

;

lam
only

DEDICATION.
only to wait,

and pray, That the T)u

vine Ephphatha, that is,

BeOpen'd,

may be heard amongft them
the Strings of all

and
St.

will detain

then will

Tongues be

we flail ail
Mark 7. 35.

I

\

fpeak

you no

loos'd,

TLA IN,
longer,

than

of you to ejleem me truly
fenfible of the Honour you do me in this,
while

I beg

andofthofe uninterrupted Civilities and
Re[pedis, which I have always received

from you,
to be

fince

I have

and withal, how
me to thofe Returns of

your Minifter

much

they oblige

been fa happy as

\

Gratitude and Thankfulnefs, which a
Minifter fo highly favoured is able to

make

to fo good,

and fo worthy a 'Pa*

riflioner.

I flould

be ungrateful, if I did not
mention, with all due Acknowledgnttnts

and Refpecl, thofe other Gentlemen of

who in a Manner and
an Expence uncommon, have cn~
B 4.
couragd

both Auditories,
at

DEDICATION.
<

couYagd the 'Publication of this Dif^
courje.
I hope God will blefs thcUndertakingy and all thofe who have given
Jo much Help to it ; which u the hearty
Prayer ofy

SIR,
Your mod Obedient Servant,
in all Faithfulnefs

and Gratitude,

Charles Lambe.
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Proverbs

My

xxiv, 21.

Son, fear thou the Lord,

and the King, and meddle
not

with them that are given

to change.

F

Man

were

to take

View of

the fettled
Trinciples, and allowed
a

i§ I »i

a

"D&Brines of the Church

of England, how ftri&ly
they enjoyn Love, Honour and Obedience to the King,

and

to all that

under him

are

he
were to confider, how carefully our
Fathers have taught them w^ and in
Perfecutions gave us Examples of
adhering to them even to Death
and alfo that we, the Sons of this

put

in Authority

\

if

prefent

i

o

The Pretences for

the

have our felves
univerfally glory'd in them, and
urg*d with Zeal uncommon, a due
Conformity to them upon the Pain
of Damnation ; he would be apt to
think, that to difcourfe upon this
Subjedt in an Aflembly of the Church

prefent Generation,

•

of England, was, literally, being in*
ftant out of Seafon : He would con-

clude

as

it

tmnecefiary

to exhort a

Member
King,

of this Church to love his
fo to love him as to keep

Commands, as it is to ex^
horr him to love hioifelf.
But when he comes to confider
the Practices of too many of us, how
his juft

from the
^Dodrines we have received and
learnt ; when he reflects upon the
prefent open Rebellion of fome, and
the fecret Machinations of more, a*gainft the King, his Dignity and
Crown ; he will immediately acquit
the Preacher, and mourn with him
the unhappy Neceffity he is under
of
vaftly different they are

prefent Rebellion, confider'd.
of forming

afrefti

Minds of a

the

Multitude, and beginning his Inftru&ions anew, as if they were juft
arrived from a State of Nature^ without any Notion of Government, or

Authority Jupream.
If I thought this Aflertion too

fe-

would enfome Abatement of it

vere or uncharitable,

I

deavour at
but the Trumpet of Rebellion already begun, the loud Alarms of a
Civil
rity,

Way

War, drown the Calls of Chaand will juftify the fevereft
of exprefling our Refentment

and Deteftationofit.
I would by no means be thought
to level, and God forbid that I
fhould level, what has been, or what
hereafter (hall be faid, at

Members of our

all

the

excellent Church.

There are in it, God be prais'd,
great Examples of Loyalty and Obedience ; there are in it now^ and
ever will be, Men that fear God,
and the King too, good Subje&s
and

i j

2

;

The

1

Pretences for the

and good Chriftians ; nay, it is impoffible to be one without the other.
Bat fince there is fo vifible a Defection of many, I had almoft calTd it
they who appear to
beforcmoft in this black Confpiracy
of invading our Nation, and enthroning a Papift, were alfo fore*
Apofiacy

;

fince

our Elleem as Lovers and
Patriots of our Church ; tome Afperity of Language and Refledion
will not be look'd upon as criminal,

moft

in

by any virtuous or loyal Subject.
I hope every one that hears me
has, or will endeavour hereafter to

obtain, a Title to thofe Epithets of

Virtuom and Loyal ; and then 1 may
promife my (elf your Candour, Patience, and Attention, while I endeavour to defend you from the evil
Influences of fuch bad Examples
and while I exhort you, who remain untainted in your Allegiance,
not only to continue fo unto the end,
but to endeavour alfo by all the A6ts

of

prefent Rebellion, confided d.
of unfeigned Obedience and Love,
to attone for the Want of it in lbme
of the Brotherhood ; by a very eminent Degree of both, to wipe off the
Blemifh thofe rebellious Sons have
caft upon our Mother the Church ;

and to pay thofe Arrears of Duty^
which they owe to the Father of our
In order to
Country, the King.
which, I have made choice of thefe
Words of Solomon, the wifeft of
Kings, My Son, fear thou the Lord
and the

King, and meddle

them that are given

Which Advice,

to

not

with

change.

tho' at

firft

fight

feems particular, is not addrefs'd
to his own Son, but to all the Sons
of IVifdom, to every true Child of
Religion and Loyalty, he fpeaks as
the good Father of his People, over
whom he is fet, as the Minifter of
God for Good; and would endear
himfelf to them by calling them his
Sons.
He puts them in mind of
it

that Reverence and

Duty which
they

The

J 4.

Pretences for the

they owe to him } as their common
Parent ; and of that Love and Regard which he, as their common Pa-

owes to them : By calling them
his Sons, he acknowledges the Right
they have to Protection and Defence
from every Evil both at Home and
Abroad ; and to his continued Providence and Care, that every one
might be eafie and fafe, as far as
rent,

poffible, under hit

own Vine, and under
at the fame Time

own Fig-tree ;
intimating to them, that Returns of
Gratitude and Love, were hisjuft
Expectation ; which we certainly
with-held from him, if we were ft ubborn and perverfe Children, if we
left off to fear God, and to fear the
his

King, and prefumed

them that were given

The Fear of

to

meddle with

to change.

God, and the Fear of

the King, are fo neceffariiy dependant the one on the other, that
where the one is, the other will al-

ways have a Place

;

and where the
one

prefent Rebellion, confidefd.

i

one is laid afide, the other is abanIt is not poffible to bedon'd alfo.
lieve that a

Man

can pay

Reverence and Regard to

all

awful

God

the

Supream Governour of the World 9

who

fhews continued Difrefpe&s to
his Vicegerents, and difhonours daily
his Anointed Ones. Whatever Honour or Difhonour we do to them,

we do it unto God alfo.
And therefore, tho' a Man

fet

for the greateft Patriot, tho'

he ap-

up

pear the moft zealous of all for his
Religion, and his Followers cry aloud, The Temple of the Lord, The
Church of England ; if they aft in
direct Oppofition to the Principles

of that Church, rebelling openly againft the Supream Head of it here
on Earth, their Moife and Zeal is
Hypocrify and Cheat, and is only to
cover Deligns they dare not openly
own. To pretend to fear God^ that
is, to be truly Religious, and refufe
to fwear Allegiance to the King, or
to

§

1

The

6-

Pretences for the

to break the

taken

it,

Oath when they have

has fomething in

extraordinary

way

in

;

and

is

very
the oddeft
it

Nature of obtaining the

Charadier of a Patriot.
For thisReafon it is, that Solomon
is

lb particular in his

Advice

;

for

tho', -as I faid before, the Fear of

God does

neceffarily

imply the Fear

of the King too ; yet becaufe fome
Men did pretend to fear God, and
yet withdraw themfelves from their
Allegiance to the King, he
exprefs, and mentions both

the Fear of

God

is

is
;

very

and as

ufually in Scrip-

ture put for the Whole of Religion,
for an exadt

to his

Khg,

and uniform Obedience

Commands,

fo the Fear of the

ready
and chearful Performance of every
Duty incumbent on us as Subjects
and Chriftians ; and the Command,
not to meddle with them that are given to change, being immediately
fubjoyn'd to the other, Fear GW,
and
as properly includes a

prefent Rebellion, conjtder'd.
and the King^

it is

plain, that Solo*

mon did look upomany Engagement
or Concern, dire&ly or indire£tly,

with the Lovers of Novelty and

Change, deftrudtive of that Fear of
God and the King^ which every one
in Subjection ought to live, and to
dye in,

There are indeed different Changes which Men are given to, accpiv
ding to their different Conceits, Interefts, or Refentments, and there is
the fame Variety in the Methods by
which they purfue and carry on the
Change they aim at ;. but they
all
tend to the fame thing, directly or in their Confequences^
they ftrike at Government, they
fhew an Abfence of that Fear of
God and the King^ which the Text

and it makes us
equally Criminal in the Eyes of

advifes

God

;

us to,

tho' railing at the King, ar*

raigning and condemning his
fellors, Spreading

Cqun*

defamatory Libels,
C
fow-

I

8

The

1

Pretences for the

lowing Jealoufies amongft his Peo>
pie, be not actual Refinance or Rebellion, yet they are the firft and
common Advances to it ; and he

whofe Confcience allows him

in

thofe Things, can never be iuppos'd
to obey, or to refrain from Rebellion

but for his own
fake, for fear of the Gibbet, which
daily reminds him of the ConfeAnd his Oquences of Rebellion.
bedience with thofe Circumftances
attending it, will but little avail him
in the Eye of the King ; and will
avail him fefs, nay, will be feverely
punifh'd, even with the rankeft Refor Conjcience-lake^

bels,

before

God.

Upon

fuch Confederations perhaps as thefe, the w ife Man in the
Text forbids in general^ not to meddle with them that are given to Change ,
7

9

he does not mention any particular
Change^ becaufe any Attempt to alter
a Government eftabliih'd and fettled
according to the Conftitution of the
King'

prefent Rebellion confide fd.
,

Kingdom, was highly Criminal, ia
every Degree of it, in every Step
and every Species of
Change or Alteration, that can be
towards

it,

intended.

But though the Text in general
Terms, forbids us to meddle with
any Change in Government whatever ; give me leave to comply with
the Neceffity of the Times, and to
be particular in the Remainder of
this Difcourfe.

We have been told from the Throne^
that a
is

Change

in this

a&ually attempted

;

Government
and

this

we

have feen confirmed, to the Amazement of ail good Subjects, by fecret
Murmurs and Revilings, by open
Outrages, and Infults upon Authority, by leditious and tumultuous
Riots, by proclaiming another King,
and eretting his Standard in full
Defiance of our true, rightful Sovereign

own

GEORGE, whom God^

his

Lineal, Hereditary Right, and

Ga

the

i

p

The

so

Pretences for the

the Eftates of this Realm, according
to the known Laws and Ufagtj s of

have calPd to be our King, and
to exerciie Dominion over us.
it,

With
Change,

and

thofe that are given
it is your

it is

Duty

my Duty,

to ihii

not to meddle,

in the

Name

of

God, and of the Kiwg y to befeech, to
exhort, to charge you ever to forbear it.
That I may do this with the greater Succefs,

and that you may more

willingly acquiefce

in

it;

I

will

fhew,
I.

What the Change is, which at
this Time is too apparently
intended.
I will confider

II.

the Pretences

and Reafons which are given
for

it.

Exhort you, Not to meddle
rvt
with
them that are given to

III.

it.

I be-

prefent Rebellion, confidefd.

I

I.

begin with the

Firft.

What the Change is, which at
this Time is too apparently
intended.

And this I do not mention fo
much for your Information, becaufe
you cannot be ignorant of it in the
main, as I do to raife your Averfion
Is
to it, and Abhorrence of it
there an EnglifiTrotefiant of fo cold
a Constitution, as not to fire
diately,

when he

imme-

hears of changing

a Trotcftant King, defcended without

from a long Race of Royal
Progenitors, Kings and Princes of
our Land, enamoured of our Constitution.,
Civil and Ecclefiaftical,
delighting in Juftice and Mercy,
averfe to Tyranny, and pleas'd to
fee his People in that Liberty, where*
with our Laws have made wfree*
'Dijputc,

C

2

Would

2

1

,

The

22

Pretences for the

Would he
fay.,

not burn with Rage,

I

to hear of giving fuch a Prince,

Youth of a difputed Parentage,
bigotted to the Topfb Faith, fworn
for a

a Child at the Altar to bear perpe-

Enmity to our Church, to feck
the Ruin of it upon Pain of Damnation, taught to deteft our happy
Conftitution, which fhuts the Doors
of our Kingdom agamft him ; a
Youth taught to govern only with
Rods of Iron, by Force of Arms,
Excommunications, Inquifitions
Fire and Faggot, and all the Artillery of the Church of Rome ; a Youth
big with Revenge, and impatient to
execute it upon us, whom he vainly

tual

calls

/^People, and

bis

Unhappy Change
deftruftive to us

all,

!

Subjects.

fo

fatal

that one

and

would

think, as nothing but thehigheft Infatuation could

move the Contrivers

nothing but the
fame Witchcraft can move the main

of

it

to attempt

it,

fo

Body

prefent Rebellion^ confidefd.

Body of

And

Kingdom

this

to accent

it.

therefore, let us confider,

II.

The

Pretences that are

made

and their
wild and wicked an

to juftify their Confciences

Condud:

in fo

Undertaking.

And

would

befpeak
your favourable Sentiments, thatyou
would not impute my engaging in
this Subject, to any vain Opinion of
here

my own

I

Abilities,

firft

which

ledge greatly Inferior,

acknowor to any In*
1

clination to intermeddle in the Affairs

of Kingdoms, but impute

it

to

Command

of our Sovereign, and
our Bifhop, to the Promifes that we
the

lately

made them both

in perfonal

Addreffes, viz. That we would inftil
good Principles into the Minds oj our
refpefiive Congregations^ that

we would

them right

in their

endeavour

to

Jet

Notions of Obedience^ andjurnijh them
c
out with fueh Do£trines, as would make

themgood Subjetts, andgood Chriftians.

C

4.

The

2

3

:
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The
The

Pretences for the

Pretences are chiefly thefb

Three
ift.

They would

reftore Right to

to a Perion greatly injur'd, by

the Settlement of the

Crown

in

the Troteftant Line.
idly.

They would redeem

their

Fellow-Subje£ts,from their Oppreffions

under His Majefty's

Government.
%dly.

They would

fecure

the

Church of England.
lfl.

They would

It would

ill

reftore, l?c.

become me, theCourfe

of whofe Studies has been always
bent another Way, to prefume to
give you a Detail of all thole numerous Laws and Statutes, Ancient and
Modern, which limit and fettle the
Rights and Claims of the Crown ;
but we may all affirm this, that from
the King to the moft inferior Sub-

2$

prefent Rebellion, confident.

Demand

of Right,
but what the Laws of the Realm
derive to them ; Unalienable, Indeje£t,

there

feafible,

is 110

Hereditary without the Qua',

which the Law and Conftitution expeft, are the Language
only of Tyrants and Opprefiors, and
a few black melancholy Men, who
learn to obey from the Phlegm and
Indolence of their Tempers, and
their want of Spirit to look up, and
lifications

feel

when they

are opprefs'd.

But what Right the prefent Tre*
tender

to

Dominion over

from our Laws,
nifeft, in all

is

not yet

us, has>

made ma-

the Variety of Attempts

to that Purpofe

the

Laws I am

fure
are exprefs againft him, and if his
Birth could give him any Right or
;

Tith% even that is fo much weakned by the Circumftances attending
on it, that nothing but a very implicit Faiths

can

move

us to believe

it,

Tq
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be under

a Neceflity to reflect

upon the Birth of an) Perfon, is grievous enough to a generous Mind,
and more lb, when the Perfon is the
reputed Sou of a King, but we mufi
bear to be reminded upon this Exi-

Condud of his fupMother, in the Day of her

gency, that the

poled
Travail, gave a peculiar Unhappineis to his Cafe ; that was done in a
Corner, which (hould have been
done openly ^ to the utmoft Extent of

Decency ; the Care that
been taken to

have
convince the proper
lliould

Perfons of his real Relation to her,

was employed in making it a Secret,
and hiding it from them ; which expofes his Birth to many, and fo fair
Objections, that
greateft Stickler

Right,

w ould
r

I

am

confident, the

for his Hereditary

not leave his reputed

Son the Eftate of an ancient Family,
Legitimacy w as attended with
fo many Objections, and fo fairly
open to the Sufpicionsof Impofture:
if his

r

nor
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prefent Rebellion, confider 'd.
nor would any Son, fuppofe him
Legitimate^ think hitnfelf injur'd,
when left out of the Succeffion, for

want of the

Qualifications

(which he

refund to bring with him, tho'

by Law) neceffary and

made

effential to

the Inheritance.

This Notion of Right has been fo
fairly and clearly confuted, upon the
Foot of our Confiitution^ by the
Learned Dr Higden^ now with God,
that his Adverfaries have only rail'd
and vilified him, and have never anfwer'd him any other way, than by
calling Books an Anfwer to him.
Let not this Pretence therefore
make any Impreflions upon you ; it
e

is

a Bait laid only to catch the

Un-

wary, to work upon the unduly
Compaffionate, and to give fome fort
of Glofs to an impious Rebellion.
Suffer

it

not to withdraw you from

your Allegiance to your

prefent

Lawful Sovereign ; let it not make
any Alteration in your good Efteem
of

;

28
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of Him ; lead him tho' he be

thy
Brother, before a Ruler, who ventures by fuch Inlinuations to tempt
thee from thy Duty, or to unfheath
thy Sword againft him.
s

There

another Pretence
for this Rebellion That they would
redeem their Fellow-Subje£ts from
their Oppreffions under His Maidly,

is

:

Government.
There never yet was a Rebellion^
but Redemption from Oppreffion was
one of the pretended Motives to it
and that Arch-Rebel beyond the

jefty's

Tweed, who has erected a Standard,
and called it by the Name of a King

whom we know

not, in his Decla-

ration, tells us, he

is

come

to

redeem

from Opprejfion ; but in his great
Modefty^ he is filent as to the Nature of the Oppreffion, wherein it
confifts, or in what manner we aie
afflidied with it.
So Corah ufheni
us

In his Rebellion againft

Mofes^

a

Man

prefwt Rebellion,

Man

confide fd.

29

Ambition, lb little
inclined to Power, that he is recorded in Holy Writ as the meekefi
Man upon Earth; and yet, to give
fome Colour to his Rebellion, he
of lb

little

him before the People, that
he took too much upon bim y N umb. 6.
So Jeroboam, when he had de3.
charges

1

termined to revolt, complain'd to
Reholoam, of the grievous Services and
heavy Toke, which bis Father had put
upon all the Congregation r 1 Kings 1 a,
4. There is indeed a keen Appetite
in the greateft Part of Mankind, to
hear Evil of their Governours, and
to believe, as well as to report

it

to

be true, tho' they are in a manner
convinced of the contrary. This Inclination has been of great Service
in Seditions and Rebellions ; to redeem Fellow-Subjefts from Slavery
or Oppreffion, is extremely Popular;
it ftrikes home upon the giddy Multitude, and every one is proud of
being a Patriot of Liberty.

But

The Pretences for
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But

the

moft Rebellions, the
Pretence is only feigned, and the
Noife of Opprellion a Lie, a Cheat
upon the People ; certainly it never
was more apparently fo in any than
in

as

in

this.

It

this

py

is

not long fince

God

blefs'd

Nation with His Majefty's hap-

Acceffion to the

Throne

;

it

will

therefore be no Difficulty to look

back, and recoiled the feveral Paffages of His Reign, from the

we

Time

unanimoufly put the
Scepter into His Hand, to this
Time, that the Treacherous and
Ungrateful would impioufly wreft
that

all

And

appeal to the
moft difcontented, to the moft rebellion* Breaft ; whofe Right has he
taken ? Whom has he opprefs'd ?
What Promife or what Law has he
broken ? What Part of our Conftiit

out.

here

I

tution has he invaded

in

?

upon the Dodhines or

of the Church ?

Or

Has he run
Difciplines

has he dealt unfairly

prefent ReheUion, confidefd.
with the Laws, the Cuftoms,
and Ufages of the State ? Have you
not his Royal Word, that he will infairly

violably

maintain them

all

And

?

have we not had a continued Series
of Royal Deeds to confirm his Sincerity, arid fhew his Truth ? Has
he deviated at all from the Examples of his Predeceffors under the
lame Extremities, 'even tbofe to
whom we are moft endear'd, and
whofe Memories are moft precious
to us ? Are not his Ears open to all
Complaints, and his Hands to all
our Addreffes

?

How

Gracious are

the Anfwers that he gives

How

?

Affectionate the Expreffions of his

Love, his Care and Concern for us,
even at a Time when Indignities are
daily

offer 'd,

when

high, and Rebellion

Faction runs
flagrant

and

domineering?
Trince be an Oppreffor,
Cruel, Implacable, and Revengeful, whofe Temper is not
Cafl

this

ruffled

3
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in the

Height of thefe

re^

peated Provocations, who can fpeak
Teace to his People, tho' they have'
War in their Hearts ? Who, like the
God he repreients, is more inclined
to Mercy than to Judgment,

and is
more ready to forgive, than to punilh, tho* he

is

provoked every 'Day ?

Whatever is extraordinary, or
more than we have been us'd to in
his Government at this Juncture, is
not owing to his Choice, but to Necejfity,

to our Selves, to

our undutijul

Behaviour.

The Laws of Nature,
and

of

God, allow

of the Land,

a King, as well

as his People, in the necefiary

Me-

and it would be
an unpardonable Negleft in the governing Part of a Nation, to leave
it in a dejencelejs Condition, when a
thods of Defence

;

Rebellion was affiuaUy begun at home,

and an Invafionthr eaten d from abroad j
and the Iniquity of thole Men is as

unpardonable,

who

iniinuate their

Fears

prefent Rebellion, conjidefd.
Fears and Jealoufies upon

that

g qj

Ac-

Apprehenfions of
Oppreffion and Tyranny, and all
the evil Confequences of a /landing
count, inftilling

Force.

And therefore let us take a View
of Him in His own Native Country, fee

Him

there encompafs'd al-

ways with an armed Hoft, ever
ready to execute His

Commands,

or

His Vengeance ; fee Him there inverted with Arbitrary Power, under
no Reftraint, but what His own
Wifdom, Juftice and Mercy laid
upon Him.
What A£ts of Tyranny, Cruelty,
or Oppreffion have His Enemies
Here been able to charge Him with?
They would have told us thefe with
Plea lure and Aggravation, if any
fucb they could have found
But
the Grief and Tears of His Subjects, when He parted from them,
fufficiently convince us, that they
had nothing of this to complain of ;
D
and
+

1

:

The
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and why fhould we imagine that
His Subjeds here at Home (hall not
find from Him, with this fmall additional Temporary Authority, the
fame Lenity, Juftice and Goodnefs,
which made Him lov'd and ador'd
by His Subje&s Abroad, even in the
Plenitude or Fulnefs of Power uncontrouFd

There
this

?

Third Pretence for
unnatural Rebellion ; and that
a

is

is,

The

Security of the Church oj

Eng-

land.

In truth,

mention

it,

I

am

it is

almoft aftiam'd to
fuch an unaccoun-

table Impofition, fuch an Indignity

done

common

Underftanding,
that that Provocation only, abftrato

dled from

all

other Considerations,

fhould methinks be enough to kindle our Refentment, and determine

every one to arm againft them. It
is as modeft to call upon us to believe

prefent ReheBion, confide fd.
lieve rranfubftantidtibn, as

it

is

gJ
to

upon us to believe, that out
Church will be more fecure under a
call

Tapifiy

than

under a

Trotefiant

Kin S<
But whence

is

this fiirprizing Se-

curity to a rife

?

They

tell us,

from

the Obligations he will put himfelf

under upon his Acceffion j and will
he perform thofe Engagements,wheri
he finds himfelf fix'd and well-fettled

?

he does, he has been ftrangely
mifreprefented, arid is no Tapifl «
or if he is a Tapiflj it would be barbarous arid urichriftian in his Subjects to infift upon them, becaufe,
If

according to the ruling Principle of
the Topifb Faith, thofe Engagements

with Hereticks,un\efe broken, would

him deep
the Damn'd.

fink

And

is it

into the Miferies of

to be imagined,

that a

Man fo bigotted to his Religion, that
&Crwn carinot tempt him

D

%

to
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and that purely upon the Score
of Confcience, and the Fears of
Hell, can ever be prevail'd upon to
defend a Church, or protect its
Members, which are both equally
it^

the Averfion of his Soul, confider'd
asTroteftant,

when he

really believes

that Eternal Mifery will be his Por~

he does, and Eternal Happinefs his Reward if he does not ?
What other Motive but this did
induce that poor unhappy, mifguided Prince, whom he calls his Father, to deal fo madly with his
People, as he did ?
tion

if

You

will all recqlleft,

when

Bill of Exclufion lay before the
giflature, the

the

Le-

Apprehenfions of ZW-

ger to the Churchy from the Religion
of the Heir apparent, was one of
'

When the
the chief Caufes of it.
Zeal and Power of the Promoters
leem'd to promife Succefs, an
Expedient was offered, Methods
proposed to fcreen the Church from
of

it

prefent Rebellion, confidefd.
all

the Dangers that could arife;

were given,

Ailurances

Promifes

made, fuch as prevailed at that Juncture, and put a Stop to that remarkable Proceeding, after a StrugIn
gle of more than Two Years,
due Time, the then Heir apparent
became King, was crown'd, and
fubmitted

to,

all

his Promifes re-

new'd and confirmed in the moft fo

lemn manner
all

:

He

ty'd himfelf in

the ftri&eft Bonds of Honour,

Confcience and Religion He made
a Covenant before the Congregation of his People, and in the Prefence of God, That the Church of
England fhould ever have his Defence and Protection; that the Laws
of our Land fhould be the Rule of
his Reign.
But alas the Oaths and Cove:

!

nants were all deceitful a* the Brooks^
and as the Streams of the Brooks they

was not long before
heperfecuted the Churchy and broke
D 3
through

faffed away.

It

g7

The
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her

Eftabliflh-ment

It

:

was not long before he invaded the
State^ trampled upon our Statutes,
defpis'd our Laws, and [old himfelf
work IVickednejs in the Sight of
God.
to

Upon

Head, it is juft and
equal to remind you, that his Hiflory is a fair Caution to us for the
future ; it u written for our Inflru~
ition^ and we are to learn by it, never to put our Truft in one, whofe
Religion enjoyns Perjury, makes
the Breach of Oaths and Covenants with Proteftants highly Me*
ritortow, and one Way to Salvathis

.

tion.

But they

that the Perfon

tell us,

whom

they are called to rebel,
having feen the Errors of this King,
and known his Fate, will be careful
to avoid them, and dread the Steps
which brought that Fate upon
*
him.
for

x

t

Alas

!

prefent Rebellion, coufider'd.
Alas!
gion, as

if

he

39

lincere in his Reli-

is

wehavenoReafon todoubt,

Good Works y and
the Confequences not unhappy, but
full of Merit, and to be courted by
every good Catbolick : Thefe he believes have rais'd him among the
Bleffed Ones Above, and the Knee is
bow'd to him daily, as to one of the
raoft powerfu Saints of Glory. And
how can we believe, that he will
not follow an Example he fo much
honours, or that he is not as ambitious bv the fame Methods of obtaining his Place in Heaven, as he
feems to be of his Throne here on
Earth ?
thole Errors are

all

I

How vain therefore is this Security
How great a Contradiction in
!

its

fure to prevail

derftanding
it

And how unable
upon the foft eft iln-

own Nature
!

!

Certainly, they offer

only as a Tryal of our Faith.

we can

If

believe this, they will right-

ly conclude us fufceptible of

D

4.
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and that the wildeft
Tenets, and moll fhocking Doftrines
of Fopery, will find our eafie and
ready Affent ; the chiefeft Thing
they aim at ? and the Difcovery of
Impreffions,

it

will be a great Satisfaction, as well

a huge Encouragement

as

to

go

on.

And

therefore as the

have no Security from
give

me

Church can

this Quarter,

leave to congratulate your

Happinefs that (he wants none.
That we are opprefs'd, and that
the Church is in Danger y they tell us
in general Terms; had there been

any

real

Inftances of either,

un-

doubtedly their Accounts would
have been fpecifak, and we fhould

have known the
general Affertion

Particulars.
is

of fome

But a

Ufe in

a

makes lbme Impreffion
upon the lefs penetrating, and is an
Advantage they think muft not be
Rebellion,

it

loft.

It

prefent Rebellion, confide fd.
It is

greatly

Happy

for us,

4.

when

our Church is declared in 'Danger,
that we cannot eafily perceive it
the only Danger fhe is in, is from
thofe Falfe Brethttn, that have re*-

from thefe indeed they have in fome meafure fecur'd us, by receiving fome of the
guilty Leaders into their own Arms,
and diftant Countries, and animating the reft to fuch wild, impradtibellM againft her

;

cable Attempts, as will certainly de-

them in the End.
As for any other Danger,

ftroy

yet hid from our Eyes

it is

her Eftablifhment is yet firm and untouch'd,
the Laws for her Privileges and
;

Prerogatives, in full Force, receiv-

ing every Year from Authority re-

peated Affurances,

many

which are

fo

frefh Collateral

Securities ;
the Generality of us are indearM to

her beyond the Poflibility of changing.

Our

Hearts, our Minds, our

Souls are tyed

down to

her,

and all
our

The
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our Strength
in perillous

Where

hand

at

defend her

to

Times

then

whence does

is

proceed

it

From
From the

the Danger
?

?

King ? Good God"? Are all the found
Members of the Body united in one
Intereft, and does the Hu
ipire
againft them ? Fatalis qucedam Cala*
mitas

incidiffe

videtur

I

Some

fatal

Infatuation feems to have feiz'd the

Minds of Men
given

!

And

IM over to believe a

that

Lye

Gcd had
!

The Church and Monarchy

of

England are ib neceffarily obliged to
each other, their fevecal Interests fo
link'd and interwoven, that it is morally

impoffible for either of

them

to fubiift in their prefent Glory,

if

feparated and divided.
In a juft Senle of this, as well as

mov'd by

his Inclination

and Judg«

ment, our Wife and Gracious Sovereign has not been wanting in any
fingle Evidence of his fincere and
I wifh I
hearty Attachment to her
could
:

7

prefent Rebelkon, confider d.
could fay her Sons had been careful
to give equal Teftimony of their
(incere

Adherence and Affection to

Him.

The

Advances to his Reign,
were attended with all imaginable
Affurances of his Favour and Protection ; the Time of his Coronation was fpent in binding his Confidence, his Soul, and all that was
Dear and Valuable to him, in the
firft

Tyes that Man or God
could require of him, which he
ftrongeft

and

yeilded to with Chearfulnefs

Pleafure, with an Alacrity peculiar

enough to convince the moft Sufpicious, the moft Jealow of his Sub*
je£ts ; and what Pains has he taken
lince, to (hew the Sincerity of his
Faith by his JVorh ? attending publickly

our Preaching, our Prayers,

our Sacraments, expreffing daily his
entire Reconciliation,

and

gard to them fuperior to
Ordinances whatever.

his

all

Re-

other

With

4.
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With, what Endearments, with
what Grace and Favour did he receive the Addtefles of the Clergy of
London^ of the Universities, of the

Convocation ?
Gracious were
full

How
his

remarkably
Anfwers, how

of comfortable Affurances-

becoming

a

good King, and a

how
true

Father .of his People ? How chearfully did he recommend to his, Parliament, upon our Petition, the providing a Maintenance for the Minifters of new-erefted
Churches?
How generoufly, purely for the
Encouragement of Learning, did.

he prefent

to the Loyal Univerfityof

Cambridge^ one of the nobleft and
beft collected, private Libraries in

Europe

us good
fires,

How does he delight to do

?
?

He

feems to love, he de-

he -waif j tobegraciom

to

ourSion.

Where

then are thole Ingrates ?
where are thofe Spots and Stains to

our Holy Church 8 Is it poffible
that aLer all the Benefits he hath done
unto

J

prefent Rebellion, conJider

d.

unto as, after all the Certainties

45
of

future Services ; that they (hould,
like the perverfe infenfible Jews^
perfift

to declare,

ft ill

Not

this

Man^

but Bar abbas ?

Unhappy Choice

!

Fatal Refolu-

So deftru&ive in it felf, that
lure you do not want much Exhortation to guard againft it, and againft
the Men that would draw you into
tion

I

it.

When

luch a Change

is

offer 'd

which I have been menyou want not certainly to

as this

at,

tioning,

be perfuaded,

not to meddle with

them that are given to it.
Not to meddle^ that is, not to bear
any part with them, directly or indirectly; not to believe or fpread their

Libels

;

not

to joyn in their Re-

vilings, not to conceal the Defign,

not to

affift

with ourCounfel, or our

Money, not

to give

Encouragement

by Word or Deed ; the contrary to which, according to the
to

it

various Expofi.tions of the

Word,

is

to

The
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with them

that are given to

change.

And
fwellM

here, if I

had not already

this Difcourfe to its juft Li-

would urge you not to meddle in this Change, from the Topicks of common Honour, common
mits,

I

Gratitude both to God and the King^

common
common

Intereft as

Subjects,

and

Confcience as Chriftians ;
but thefe are Subjects too copious to
be Undertaken towards the Clofe of
a Difcourfe, which you already wifti
at a full Stop.

But yet 1 cannot forbear offering
to your Confideration this Particular

:

How great the Refle&iori is

upon

how much we fuffer in the fifteen! of Europe ; we who pride our

us,

felves in the Title of the Balance of

Europe

;

we who

are look'd

Upon

have
expofed our felves juftly toReproaeh^
Contempt and Scorn.

as a great and a wife Nation^

What

prefent Rebellion, confider'd.

tfi

What can the Neighbour- Nations
think of fuch an unfettled, wavering, inconftant People?

What Prince

can wifely venture upon any Conventions or Alliances with

m, who

are fo fluctuating and unfteddy in our
Affections,

and

of a Subject's

in every Particular

Duty

?

Pofterity will

hardly believe, after we had Enacted, Guaranteed, Invited, Recei*
ved, Crown'd a Prince our King,

Sworn
and

to him, abjur'd his

Enemy,

with Unanimity, with
all the Acclamations of Joy and
Tranfport ; that in the Courfe of a
few Months, our Behaviour forc'd
him to ftand furrounded with an
armed Hoft, to call his Ships from
their peaceful Harbours, not only
ail this

Government,
but even of his Royal Terfon^ even
of his Royal Iffue^ whom he threw
into our Arms, and confided in the
for the Security of his

Honour of

his

Safety; and

Kingdom

all

this,

for their

becaufe the
Jufti.ce

•

The
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Laws perfued fome
popular Fugitives, who now fcreen
Juftice of his

themfelves under the Wings of Popery, and adl in concert with the

Enemies of our Repofe, and the Pretender to our Crown.
God has frequently, and very
fignally deliver'd this Church from
the Invaiions of Popery, from the
and deep-laid Confpiracies of the Sons of Rome, not only
in the Years long before us, but in
the Years nigh unto us, and even
fecret Plots

this prefent

Time,

The Death

of that Old Monarch
in the Nation beyond us, who has
fo long been a Rod in the Hand of
God to chaftize this Nation, and
vex Europe ; his Death at this Time,
when he had form'd a Confpiracy
(I am alham'd to mention his Confederates) to invade our Country,
and place a Papift on the Throne,
is a mighty Inftance of God's Favour,

how much

his Providence is

con-

prefent Rebellion, confide fd.

and how he delights to fave and defend his Church
and People.
Had not he dy'd, the Sword had
been drawn throughout the Kingdom, and we cannot fay which of
us would have been left alive ; and
therefore, fince God has done fo
much for our Safety, let us co-ope*
rate with his Providence, and do
fomething towards it our felves;
let us all ftand up as one Man, -in
Defence of our Laws, our Religion,
and our King. Let us obey the
concerned for us,

Calls of

Honour, Gratitude,

Inte-

thefe drown

reft

and Confcience;

the

Murmurings of the Difaffe&ed,

let

the Noife of the Fa&ious, and the
Clamour of the Rebellious ; let no
fly

Infinuations,

artfully contriv'd

have any Effect upon
us ; let no Promifes from the Quarters of Papifts, prevail with us to
meddle, or to fide with them.

to deceive,

E

I

have

4.9
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the

have told you, that this Church
has felt the heavy Hands, and
known the naughty Hearts of Popifh Kings ; no Oaths, no facred
Obligations have been able to hold
them ; all the Religious Bands have
been broken through, and our Fathers have groan'd under Tyranny
I

and Perfecution, when they vainly
themfelves

flattered

with Liberty

and Freedom.

And
Love

therefore, if

your

for

you have any
your King,

felves, for

for the Trotefiant Religion

guard againft

all

;

let

us

the Encroachments

that the Tretender to the

Crown

make upon

his Friends

us, either

by

can

from Abroad, or his Abettors here
at Home ; and this, if we are brought
to that unhappy Neceffity, it is our
%)uty to do, by Force of Arms ; the
AggreiTor

of

may

God and

be

the

flain

by the

King;

it

Laws
is

the

Caufe of Liberty, of Religion, of
our Souls

;

and therefore Life, Eftate

and

prefent Rebellion^ confide fd.

and all that is dear, muft be put to
Hazard in Defence of it.
• But there
is a Way,
I believe,
even yet, to prevent thefe fad, thefe
fatal

Extremities;

we may

defeat

the Rebels without Sword, without

Blood ; and that will be by calming
our Paffions, giving a new Turn to,
our Tempers, refolving againft any
evil Inclination to our Governours,
and joy ning heartily with them, and
acquiefcing in their Adminiftration.

Want
Caufe of

of Unanimity
all

is

the

firft

our Evils, and will in-

fallibly ruin us at laft

;

om'Divifeons

only gave new Life and Courage to
this old
flept,

Enemy ^

that has fo long

Our

and, as it were, in Death.

Animofities alone have call'd him

from

among the Tombs > and unlefs we allay them, he may rage perhaps amongft us, like the Doemoniack in
the Gofpel, beyond a Poffibility of
beingbound, or chain'd down again.

E

2

Men,
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The
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Brethren, and Fathers, let

us confider fairly with our felves 1

what it is that we quarrel about',
what the chief Occafion is of this
great Breach fo fcandalous to our

Church > fo deftru&ive to our State ;
and it will appear fo frivolow, that
you cannot poflibly continue any
longer in

+
•#

We

it.

that are inferior People mufi

be governed

and while the Conftiiution is the Rule of Power, fhall
the Difpute be, who, under the
King, (hall govern ? Shall our Affection to particular Men, fuppofe

them

;

Good, fet us afloat in a
Sea of Blood, and open a wide Paftruly

fage for inevitable Deftru&ion?

Have you any Notion

War

of a Civil

your Treafury exhaufted,
your Banks plundered, your Trade
decay'd, your Companies bankrupt,
your Shops rifled, and the various
Species of Stocks, funk, run down,
and loft ? Have you any Idea of
;

Fields

prefent Rebellion, confide fd.
Fields flow'd withBlood, your Streets

pav'd with the Carcaffes of Fellow-

your Wives and your
Daughters torn from your Sides, and
made a Prey to enrag'd undiftinCitizens,

Think

you

guiftiing Soldiers

?

fee this beautiful

and fpacious City

burnt, deftroy'd,

made

that

a

ruinous

Heap, attended with all the difmal
Horrors of Fire and Sword, even
from Fellow Countrymen, Fellow
Subjects, and Fellow Trotefiants.

you can frame in your Imagination a Landskip of this, you will
If

furely avoid every thing that does in

you would
certainly never follow any difcontented Leader in thofe Paths that
the lea ft tend towards

apparently guide to

and carry on to

fo

it

;

all this

Mifery,

much Ruin

;

you

would then certainly feek Peace,
you would then certainly, befoi* it
be too

late, enfue it diligently.

Under the Government of this
Trotefiant Trince^ you may be hap-

E

3

py

£g

e;
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Sec.

py if you will ; under the Government of a Tapifi^ you never will,
you never can be ; and therefore let
us

all

his

Enemies

joyn heartily in this Prayer
That God would be pleat d to give our
King a long Life, an happy and undi*
fturb'd Reign over m ; that he would
dijpofe the Hearts of all his Subje&s
to Obedience^ Unity and Peace ; that
he would confound the 'Devices of all
:

\

that Blcjfcngs

attend his Royal Iffae

may

;

may ever

that his Seed

multiply in the Land^ and his

want a Man to
our King for ever.

luftriom Houfe not

ftand before us as

Amen > Amen.
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Psalm

cxxiv. Ver. 6.

Bird
out of the Snare of the Fowler

Our Soul

is

the Snare

efcaped as a

is

broken,

and

we

are delivered.

j|ESTERDAY being the
of November, a
Day memorable for the
great Love of God to this
Nation, and the great
Hatred of the Papifts to it ; it will
not be improper at this Time to
make that the Subject of a Difcourfe;
Fifth

what Reafon I know
not, very few of you attend the
publick Aflembly upon that great
Feftivalj and becaufe I think we can

becaufe, for

never
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never be thankful enough to Almighty God for that Deliverance,
nor too often expofe the Cruelty and
Inhumanity of the Roman Church,
efpecially at this Time, when the
Members of it here in Great Britain
are in adtual Rebellion againft our
tflabliJFd

Government

in

Church

by the Ui>
thinking, the Angry, and the Malicious ; and not only recommended
to our Favour and good Opinion,
and

State, encouraged

but offerd to us as the beft Patriots
of our Liberties, and the beft: Prefervers of our Troteftant Religion.
We deferve not God's Favour for
the Future, if what he has already
done^ has not the proper Effeft up-

on

us.

Undoubtedly the Deliverance
from that Powd,er Plot, was one
of the greateft that God has ever
wrought for this Church and Nation:
It was a Deliverance, like his Name,
Great, Wonderjul, and will ttand an
eternal

againft a Vopifh Rebellion.
eternal Inftance of
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God's peculiar

Care of our happy Eftablilhment,
Ecclefiaftical and Civil, and an indelible Brand of Infamy and Reproach
to that infatiable Thirfter after Trothe

Church of

tefiant

Blood,

Rome.
I am

willing to believe, that there

are none in this Aflembly without

thofe Impreffions,

which

fo fignal

Mercy fhould always make upon
us ; there are none fure without a
due Senle of thofe ineftimable Advantages, which we, even now^ derive and enjoy from it.
a

The

Confideration of which will
naturally engage us always to meet
that Great Anniversary with Hearts
fuited to the Occafion of

it,

ready

with Hymns of Gra-*
titude and Songs of Praife, with
thofe chearful and triumphant Hallelujahs, which are due to God, and

to celebrate

it

become a People

fo highly favou>

red.

We
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We are to celebrate in a particular
manner, upon this Great Day, his
infinite Goodnefs, his omnipotent
Power, his unlpeakable Wifdom,
his omnitcient

Mind,

his all-feeing

Eye, and that vaft Train of aftonifhing and ineffable Perfedtions,
which make him higher than the
Higbeft^ and which he employs perpetually in the Service and lntereft
of his Creatures.
When the retired Malecontent
draws his Schemes of Rebellion and
Treafon, whether in the Covert of
the Night upon his Eed, or in the
Day in the Secrecy of his Walks,

God

is

Tatbs

about his Bed^ and about his

he fees the Pit that he is
digging, and the Net th it he is
fpreading, and by his Providence
throws the Traytor headlong into
;

the one, or caufes

bis Foot to

be taken

in the other.

T)avid very frequently, and with

|

Paffion

uncommon,

celebrates this
his

6t

againft a Pttpifh Rebellion.

Univerfal Providence, and particularly in thisPfalm, to which we

his

are indebted for our Text.

The Learned

are not lb well ac-

quainted with the original Occafion
of this Pfalm, as to point dire£tly
at the Deliverance which he foiem*
rrizes in it ; but by the Defcription
which we find given of it, it appears
to be fome very narrow Efcape ; like
that which we now commemorate,
like ours,

a very

Great Salva-

tion.

When we

take a

Greatnefs of the

View of

Danger

the

that fur-

rounded him, we (hall be better enabled to form a Judgment of the
Greatnefs of the Deliverance,

for

which he here lings his Praifes and
his Thanks to God
He reprefents
himfelf affaulted by his Enemies on
every fide, who came down rolling
upon him like a Torrent ; The Wa~
7
ters had almofi overwhelm d him, and
the deep Waters of the Troud not far
rom
fi
:
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from going

over his

Soul,

Verfes

But the Rock of his Salvation broke
thofe infulting Waves, and open'd
his

Way with

Safety and Security

God remembred

;

his Promiie, and

he would not
fuffer him to be a 'Prey to the Teeth
of his Enemies, but he try'd hia Conftancy and his Faith, by bringing
him fo near Deftru&ion, that his
Efcape was as the Efcape of a Bird
did not jail T)avid

;

out of the Snare of the Fowler.

Our

efcaped as a Bird out of
Snare of the Fowler : the

Soul

the

Snare

is

is

broken, and we are de*

liver'd.

From which Words, without any
unnatural Force or Stra in upon them,

we may draw
That

(jfqd

fave
•v

this

Obfervation

:

fometimes delights to

his

Church or People,

when

againfl a Popifh Rebellion.

when

their

Hopes are

Icajl,
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and

Dangers greatefl, when
the Approaches of Deftru&ion
are fo near, that their Efcape
is as the Efcape of a Bird out of
their

the Snare of the Fowler ^ that

when

the Danger

is,

moft imminent, and Deliverance moft
acceptable,

when

is

their

Hopes

of efcaping are as little, as
the Hopes, of a Bird entangled
in a Net.

would be admitted

I

to

make

Obfervation from fome
Inftances which I find in Holy Writ,
and from fome others which I find
recorded in the Annals of our own
Nation
When this is done, I will
endeavour at fome proper Application, and then bring the whole to a

good

this

:

full

Stop.

ift.

From fome

Inftances

which

I

find in Holy Writ.

God
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God by

a mighty Hand, and an

Arm, had refcued his
People from the Hands of the Egyptian King, and had brought them
onwards to the promised Land, but
he was pleased in their Paffage to
out-ftretched

prove them, to

make

Trial of their

and their Faith in him,
and to fhew the Greatnefs of his
own Tower, by leading them into
Affiance,

Dangers, which thej could not in

any human Probability hope to furmount ; furious and innumerable
Enemies purfued them, and the

Red Sea intercepted their Flight }
where then could they go for Refuge? To the Sea? They could
not hope for Mercy from the Waves.
Should they throw themfelves at the
Feet of Pharaoh's Hoft? Thefethey
knew experimentally, had no Mercy.

Thefe Extremities made work
for Omnipotence ; nothing lefs than
an Almighty Hand could lead them
out

&§
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put of the Snare

were

fallen

;

into

which they

the Sea therefore

is

commanded
each

fide,

to ftand on an Heap on
and give them a dry Pak

fage thro'. the Deep, and

when

the
Egypt
harden d Hoft of
continued
their Purfuit the fame way, itprov'd
to them the way to Deftru&ion ane|
Death. 'David's Metaphor itl this

Tfalm was literally true of thern^
The Waters overwhelmed them r and
the

Stream went over

their

Souls^

ver. 4.

Into the fa me furprizing Streights

and Circumftances feeming defperate, God was pleas'd .to bring Ju*
dah, and Jehofaphat their King.

The

Children of Ammon,

Moab and

Mount Seir, unprovoked and unex-s
pe&ed, invaded his Country, and
ftood in Battel againft him, unprovided, without the common Necefiaries of War and Defence, Bettum,
print veri^ quam bar dpi • he found the
F
i
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War attually
any

T

*

begun, before he heard of
reparations for it.

com-

In the midft of a Confufion,

mon

to fuch fudden Diftrefles,

the

only Giver of Viftory commanded
them into the Wildernefs of Tekoa,
not to fight, but [foil their Enemies;
not to flay, but Knfee them fain. For
the

Battel

hordes
tude,

wm

not

but the

theirs,

they looKd upon the

:

and behold they mere

Multu

all

dead,

and none efcaped, 2 Chron. 20. 24..
The certain Fate of thofe that fight

God.
Thefe are

againft

Two

of the moft eminent lnftances in Holy Writ, of God's
delighting to fave his Church or
People,

when

they are reduced to a

Condition, in

all

human Appear-

ance, fomething defperate.

There

is

able in our

another not

own

lejs

remark-

Story, the Circum-

ftances as farprizing,

the Delive-

rance as great and unexpected

Great,

that

it

has

made the

;

fo

Fifth

of

againji a

6j

Vopifh Rebellion.

of November diftinguifh'd above

Days, and has given
will not be forgot,

Trumpet wakes

the

it

a

all

Name that

'til]

World

the

laft

to Judg-

ment.

God

barbarous and
moft inhuman Defign to be concerted, and carry 'd on with Secrefy beyond the Reach of the moft prying
fuffer'd the

Sufpicion

the

;

Methods agreed on

were juft and appofite
vers

induftrious,

cious

;

;

the Contri-

cunning,

mali-

the Agents true and fteady

and

the Inftruments of Death plac'd to the beft

to their Villany,

Advantage

;

all

there wanted nothing

but the imalleft Spark of Fire, to
have given Death to the Royal Family, and Ruin to the whole Nation.
So great a Matter would a little Fire
have kindled.
It

was the moft extended Piece

of Villany, that any Hiftory furnifhes
us with, and nothing but the barbarous

t

Heart of a Tapift, the Mood'thirfcv

F

*

Soul
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Soul of a Jefuit, could have entertained a Notion, or

The King was

an Idea of it.

not to perifh alone,

but the Slaughter was to reach his
Royal Ijfue too nor was this enough,
:

the greateft Part of our Nobility,

our Gentry, were
to be Sharers in this fudden Deftru>

and the
£tion

:

beft of

if I

may

ufe the Expreflion,

the whole Kingdom was to dye a fud~
c
den Death ; for if the Head had been

would

Confe>
quence have fympathiz'd, and been
crulh'd under thofe Ruins.
But blejfed be God, who did not give
c
them over a* a Prey unto their Teeth,
T
that he fuffer'd them to efcape, tho
as a Bird out of the Snare of the Fowler.
They were in the greateft Danger*
and did not in the leaft fufpedt it
upon the Brink of fur e Deftru&ion,
and apprehend ve of no Jeopardy.
Who then could fave, but He
who is Omnipotent? What Eye could
guide to the Diicovery, but that;

deftroy'd, the Body

in

;

which'

69
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which is All-feeing ? Who could
fhew the Secret, but He to whom all
things are naked

Who could

and open?

reveal theTranfa&ions of Night
'Darknefs, but

He to whom

nefs is no 'Darhicfs at

Night

is clear as

all, to

and

the T)ark-

whom

the

the 'Day ?

In this the larrf evidently appeared

he apparently took this
Trotejlant Teople into his Prote&ion
and Defence, he would not fuffer a
Nation that had heartily embraced
on our Side,

the Precepts and Inftitutions of his

Son, that preach'd hisDoftrxne with
Sincerity and Purity, thatworihip'd

him with Decency and good Order,
and

adminifter'd

Sacraments

his

he would not fuffer, 1 fay,
fuch a Nation to be born down and
trampled upon by Men not half fo
Pure, fcandalous in Principles, and
debauch'd in Practice
Men that
corrupted his Do&rines, new morightly

:

:

dell'd. his Inftitutions,

Ordinances,

difobey'd his

and adminifter'd his

F

3

Sacra^
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Sacraments by halves
fcorn'd

the good old

would not walk
Chrift had

From

in

Men

;

Way,

that

and

the Paths that

before them.

fet

the fecret Plots and Machi-

from the open and barefac'd Attempts of thefe Men, God
has often fhew'd himlelf our Prote&or and Defender, and notour, but
a [ccondTime very eminently on our
Fifth of November : This k the 'Day,
one would think, that God had chojen
nations,

to fignalize his 'Difpleajure to
pifts,

and his Love

You have

the Pa^

to us.

your Remembrance, the melancholy Con*
edition of this Church and State to*
wards the Clofe of the La ft Century, when Topcry began to ere£t its
Head anew, and domineer over Liberty and Law, tho' but in the Inall

fancy of Tower.

ftill

in

You

will recoiled

an Army of Tapifis kept this
noble City in Captivity, when the
Sword of Jiiftice was held in the

how

Hands

againft

a Popijh Rebellion.

Hands of Soldiers, and the Bar received Inftru&ions from the Camp ;
you cannot forget the DiftrefTes of
the Church, her Do&rines difputed,

her Bifhops imprifoned, her Schools
of Learning invaded, particularly
that

renowned Seat of Learning,

Magdalen-College among the Oxonians ;

the
ble

Members of which, by the noStand they made at that Time,

by their bold Oppolition to Topery,
all that Glory and good Efteem, which their Indolence or Ncu~
gained

trality,

call

Time has

Indifference,

it

at this

and taken
from them. When God faw us in
this miferable Condition, he again
juftly forfeited,

flretch'd forth his

Hand

to fet us

free.

The

Prince

whom

to fet foremoft

he was pleas'd

among

the Inftru-

ments which he had chofen in order
to it, attempted to give the Fourth,
the Day of his Birth, the Honour of
his firft Advances ; but God in his
WifF 4

7

1

rj

2
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Wifdom, thought

fit

to put

it

off to

the Fifth ; as if he look'd upon us
not mindful enough of his former

Favour on

that

fore refolv'd,

Day, and was thereby this new Delive-

rance^ to revive the

Remembrance
make our Fifth

of the other, and to
of"November fo emphatically memorable, that the lmpreffion lhould be
deep,

and

lafting

to

the

End

of

Time.-

This Deliverance was wrought
for us by iuch a iurprizing Train of
unexpeftcd Accidents, lb vifibly by
the Interpofitionofthe Divine Hand,
that no Human Unuerftanding can
fairly account for

it.

The Hea rt

of

mighty Hoi\, terrible with Banners,
in a Moment became turnd a* the
Heart of one Man : the King himfelf
became a voluntary Fugitive, leaving his Throne Empty, Vacant, Abdicated ; and the Tcople, calPd by
the Laws of Nature, of our Land,
and of Abfolute Necejftty,- fupply'd
a

the

againft a

Popijk Rebellion.
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the Vacancy, recovered a perifhing

Conftitution,

repair'd

a fhatter'd

Churchy and became again happy
Partakers of that Liberty and Freedom, which the Nations round us
envy'd and repin'd at.

Upon

the whole then, can

we

have nobler Subjects of Thanks and
Praife, than

there a

theie before us

?

Is

more agreeable, or a more

becoming Task, than to joyn in
grateful Returns of Acknowledgments and Praife for thefe mighty
Inftances of God's paternal Care,
and moft affe&ionate Concern, for
us his People ? What Recom pence
can we make our Great Deliverer^
for fuch Invaluable Bleffings ?
fucli a vifible

Regard

to our

for

Happy

Conftitution, to our EjlalliJFd Re*

Methods by which
our Fathers wrought our Liberty and

ligion,

left

to all thofe

us Free ?

All that

God

requires of us,

That we perfevere

is,

in publick as well

as
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as private Evidences of our Grati-

tude, our

unfeigned Senfe of our
Obligations to him.
And not only this, but alfo that
we enjoy thofe Bleffings which he is
pleas'd to reach

Diicretion

them

;

with

out to us,

and that we employ

End, that all the
Defigns of God's difpenfing them
amongft us, may be anfwer'd, may
to a right

be fuccefsful.
If

he deliver from Danger,

as

a

Bird out of the Snare of the Fowler,
he would teach us what Demeanour is moft becoming under any
Diftrefs, whether National or Terfo*
nal.
We are not to rely upon our
own Strength and Ability, or to
put our Trufl in the Might of our own
Arm : This is laying our Hand on
a broken Reed, it is placing our Confidence in that,

which

is

known

to

upon every Tryal.
But it is our Duty to lift up our
Eyes mto the Jiills^ from whence only

fail

cometh

Popijh Rebellion.

againft a

comet h Salvation.

We are

our felves upon God,
jmoweth when, and how

to

throw

who

alone

to deliver ;

who

has told us, That he regardeth
the Children of Men, that he is our
Shield, our firong Hold, and the

Rock

of our Salvation.

This Confederation is a fure Guard
againft all Repining and Murmur,
all unbecoming Impatience andDiffatisfattion of Mind, under the lefs
agreeable Difpenfations of God's
Providence

;

it

fhould

make us

Strangers to that Cenfure and un-

hand tome Reflection upon God's
Procedure, which a Temper hafty
and importunate is too apt to hurry
us into ; it fhould, above all, be
an impregnable Barrier againft fad
Defpondency, and wretched Defperation, in the worft of Times.
You have feen that God fometimes fuffers his Church or People
to come fo near Deftru&ion, that
there is not Room for a Retreat, or
for

j$
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for Safety

yet

;

Time, he

ftill,

in his

own good

interpoles with his Al-

mighty Power, he ftays to prove
as he did his own People ; but
ther than

usj
ra-

his

Heritage fhould be brought

to Confufion,

the Sea (hall become an
?

Highway.
Tho he fuffer the Enemies of his Church for a while to
rage furioufly and fucceisfully, he

fhew them

will

at laft,

imagined a vain thing.
fers the
i

Cunning of

that they

Tho' he

fuf-

Achitophel to

profper for a Sea Ion, tho' he permit
Men of defperate Fortunes to embroil a

Kingdom, and

to hurry

an

ignorant, unthinking Abfaiom into

open Rebellion ; yet in a Moment,
he catches AchitopheU in the crafty
Wilenefs that he has imagtnd

:

The

next Oak executes his Vengeance on
Abfalom, and what they both thought
rpouldbe for their Good, he makes unto
them an Qccafion of Failing.

This Coniideration, That God
delights to (hew Mercy to his Church
in

againfi a
in the

Vopifh Rebellion.

greateft

77

Exigencies, fhould

bring Refrefhment to us, even at

Time, when we

fee

this

our felves fo

fcandaloufly mouldred into Parties,

and crumbled into Divisions, facrificing daily the common Good, making publick Peace a Prey to private
Refentment, or perfonal Hate ;

when we

fee a great Part of the

Nation actually under the Witchcraft of Rebellion, Tila rninantia pits

\

Members of a Trotefiant Church
fighting with Fellow Members, at the
Call of a Tapift, whofe Followers,
upon the fir ft Succefs, in compli-

ment

to him, will

triumph over our

Eftablifhment,and fay to the Church
of England, as the Children of Edom
did to Jerufalem^ T)own with
with it, even to the Ground.

it,

down,

Tho' we fee our felves, I fay, in
this unhappy Pofture, and melancholy Circumftances, yet let us humbly hope, from the Experience of

God's former Favours^ that he has
ftili

.
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ftill

Bleflings in ftore for us; that

our

and daring as they are,
have notprovok'd him to withdraw
himfelf entirely from us.
Let no unhandfome Fears take
hold on us, no undue Apprehenfions break in upon our Truft and
Affiance in Almighty God He who
has delivered us before from tbeTaw
Sins, great

:

Taw of

the Bear,

m alfo out of the

Hands of

of the Lion^ and the
will deliver

thefe Thiliftines

While we are praifing God for
delivering the Ages before us from
Tyrants and Papifts, it will not become us to think that he will give
up this to the Revenge and Fury of
and therefore
let our Hearts be fill'd with CouLet
rage, and our Minds be eafy.
us from the comfortable Pledges of
God's Love already received, form
our felves into this firm Affurance,
That God in his due Time will ftill
the Raging of thefe troubled Seas ;
Apofiate Troteftants

;

that

againH a Vopifh Rebellion.
that he

will

Swellings,

and

fet

fay,

Bounds to

their

Tbw far /hall

go^ and no farther.

Let us be

79
ye

confi-

dent, that he will defend his Church

by preferving Him, our lawful Sovereign G
E, who is the
Great Defender of it here on Earth.
Let no Man doubt, but that he will
counfel thefe his Counfellors, and
teach his Senators JVifdom ; that he
will inlpire them with the propereft
Methods of removing Prejudices,
(ilencing Gainfayers, and uniting the
Affe&ions of all Orders and Degrees
of Men amongft us.

EORG

Have

thofe

Men

in

Derifion

would infinuate their
Fears, and bring you to defpond ;
be deaf as Adders to the jealous
therefore, that

Whifpers of the Difaffe&ed, to the
Murmurs of the Factious, and the
loudeft Cries of the Seditious

and

Let the Heart of every
true Proteftant leap within him, let
it exult and triumph in full Confidence
Rebellious.

The Vopifb Plot a fair Caution
dcnce in God and the King,

Wifdom,

Ability^

in th£

in the true

Love

of their native Country, fo viiible in
thofe Honourable Men who ftand
neareft to the King's Perfon,

and

have the Conduft of publick Affairs.

There is another life which we
are to make from the Confideration
of God's delighting fometimes to
fave his Church, or People,

when

they are brought to exf ream Danger:

And

that

is,

Always

to be careful not to run

our ielves wilfully into the fame
Dangers, which we have been delivered from.
In order to this, we.
are to take heed of thofe Principles,
and of thofe Men, to whom our
Dangers are generally owing. We
are to be equally careful of the Ways
and Methods by which Extremities
have been brought upon us, not to
fuffer our felves to be lull'd alleep

by the

infimiating Opiates,

which

againft a Popijh Rebellion.

8

are generally given, that their Tares

may more

eafily

be fown, and Dan-

ger brought upon us,

think of

when we

leaft

it.

Tho'God

has fometimes deli ver'd,
he has no where promised, that he
will always

do

it,

efpecially

when by

a ftupid Indifference, by a dull Neu-*
trality,

fuffer

or a cowardly Defence,

our felves to

fall

again into

Undoubtedly

the fame 5treights.

we

we

are oblig'd to co-operate with

God's Providence, to do our Parts
towards keeping our felves fafe, when
he has been pleas'd to make us fo.
We know now their Arts, and fee
their Confederates
laid

now

we

their Nets are

;

in the Sight of the Bird^

and

entangle our felves in
them, we have no Reafon to believe
that we fhall efcape^ but rather be
if

willingly

taken ,

as a Bird in

the Snare of the

Fowler.

You will all eafily apprehend
what I mean by this. It is with

G

the

82
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lam brought
to fpeak in this manner to you
am more Aknow not whether

the utmoft Regret that

1

1

fhaniM or Grie^'d, that I muft, m
an Aflembly of Church cf England
*Prc!eftant<, dehort them from Popery, and Men Popiftily inclin'd,
who have always attempted their
Ruin upon every Pofllffion of Power,
and very often when they had not
the leaft Share of it,
Methinks the very Mention of the
Fifth of November, fhould fupercede
all that can be faitj upon that Head.
Is it not a Reproach, that you want
to be exhorted, to be animated, to
(land

in

rebelli-jut

Battle

4nay

Members

of

againft the
a

Churchy

which juftifies fuch accuried Practices, which promiies Salvation for
fuch Barbarities, fuch

Ma fiacres and

would ftartle the
wildeft Arab, and Ihock the moft
cruel Beall of Prey, that AjrUk ever
Slaughters,

brought forth

as

?

Where

againft a Popijh Rebellion.

'

Where

our Divifions end ?
To what Lengths will Tarty Zeal
carry us ? We have loft, not only
the Senfe of Inter-efi^ but Iamafraid >
the Notions of Religion too.
The
Articles of our Creed cannot bind
us, nor the moft folemn ObligatiHow many (hut
ons keep us right.
their Eyes, and follow Leaders blinded by Paffion or Ambition \ and
muft inevitably fall with them into
Ruin and Deftru£tion.
Had our Fathers in the other
World any Knowledge of what we
are doing in this, were they ienfible
how favourable and gracious our
Thoughts of Popery at prefent are,
and how weak theOppofition which
will

by many is made to it (give me
Leave to ufe the Expreffion, I hope
not too high) they would even
fend from the %)ead^ lefi we come into
it is

that

V lace

of Torment, fta

Church

of Rome.

G

a

Gould
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Could the Saints above look down
upon us, it would imbitter their
Happinefs, to fee all their Labours
loft, all their Reafonings and Disputes with Papifts, fo efficacious
formerly^ now without due Effect,

Force or Prevalence

without

at

all.

Think of the noble Stand

that was

made to it by Chillingworth,
Stillingfleet, and Sherlock;
think how their Pains and Care endear'd them to the Age before us ;
what glorious Eife&s were wrought
what juft, what wellby them
founded Averfion to Popery, what
^Deteftation of it arofe from them
and then think w ith Shame and
!

!

r

Confulion of Face, how degenerom
they are, how unworthy Sons of
fucb Fathers, who call in Tapifis
to affift in their private Refentments,

who

joyn with them to carry on

particular Defigns, either of Intereft

or Revenge

;

nay,

who

rebel

with

them

8£

againft a Popiffo Rebellion.

them againft a Troteftant Trince,
and vainly hope that they will fecure our Trotefiant Church.

have made at
this Time the Subject of your Meditation and Praife, tells us fufficiently, what Spirit they are of, and

The

Plot,

what we

which

I

are toexpeft.

They come

to us as the perfect Reverfe of the
Gofpel, not to fave Mens Lives, hut
to deflroy

them

;

they

for Fire,
from Hell,

call

and tho' adminifter'd
with Blafphemy enough, they tell
tis, it is an Holy Flame from Above ;
if you have no Impreflions from the
Hiftory of their former Behaviour

you refufe
to learn the Leffon which it reaches
out, and draw the neceflary Confequences which flow from it, in a
Word, if after all they have faid
to Englifi Troteflant s, if

and done againft you, if after all
you have heard and feen, you u ill
yet again truft them with Power,
G3
your
7
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your Ruin

will be as unpitied^ as

it

is inevitable.

King James the Firft was a Pro
teftant, and the Tapijls fufficiently
quell'd, and laid low in Subjection,
and yet they attempted this barbarous, inhuman Murder, which has
given fuch a particular Mark to our
Fifth of November ; King James the
Second was a Tapift* and the Fel-

low Members of his Church, lower
and more feeble far than in the Days
of his Grandfather

faw

a Prince

;

yet

upon the

when they
Throne of

their own Religion, even thofe

Few
lifted up their Heads, and by Degrees became Formidable, more and
more fo ; 'till the Trayers and Fears
of the Church prevailM upon God,
by the Hands of a Trmce of Immortal Fame^ to drive them out of the
Land , and to reftore us as before.
Learn we not from hence, Brethren, what our Fate will be, if Succefs fhould crown the prefent Rebellion ?

against a Popifh Rebellion.

Power fhould be ever loJgVi
the Hands of Tapifts ? Are we

lion ? If

in

taught alio by this, to joyn
Hand in Hand, not only againft
them, but againft all their Abettors,
not

High and Low,
lick

;

Private and Pub-

any

for can

Man

believe,

who

and rationally confiders and
compares Things, that we (hall have
a Treatment at all different from
what our Fathers before have found
from them ? If any Difference there
is, it will
(hew its lelf in greater
Degrees of Cruelty, than perhaps
fairly

they a£ted in Times pa ft ; becaufe
now, Revenge and Hate will come ill

Company with

their fiery religious

Zeal, and drive

Extremity

;

it

to the

utmoft

Root and Branch,

will

be the Motto of their Standards,
and Extirpation of our Church, the
fatal

Confequence of their Triumph

and Succefs.
I

adjure you therefore,

Name

of the

High God,

G

4.

in the
in the

Pre-
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Prefcnce of God,

and by the Authority of God, That you confider and
know the Things that make for "Peace
and Safety before they are hidden from
your Eyes.
It is yet in your Power
to be fafe if you will, you may be
^

free Proteflantr or inflaved Papifis

the Ele&ion

may

is

before you, and

;

you

AW,

and Ever hereafter ; this is to be done, as I have
hinted often to you, by Unanimity
Let the
and common Friendfhip.
Publick Good triumph over "Private
Party.) and the common Enemy be
beaten from our Walls without, before we fight and quarrel among our
fecure

felves within
is

it

:

the contrary Conduct

adtually Plotting with the

which

PapHs

fomething extraordinary from a People
who pretend fo folemnly to thank
againft our felves,

God
ries

for his Providential

is

Difcove-

of their Defigns and Machina-

tions againft us.

Great

againft a Popifh Rebellion.

Great certainly have been the
Bleflings of God to this Land, and
greater ftill we may promile our
felves they will be, if we our felves,
by an abominable Behaviour, do
not Hop the Flo wings of his Mercy
and Goodnefs there is a Behaviour
which will certainly continue them
to us, keep us under his Protect ion,
and enfure Felicity ; which I (hall
:

choofe to defcribe to you in the
Words of Samuel^ to his own Congregation.

I will

teach you the good and the

Way^ Only fear the Lordf
andferve him with allyourHearts,
right

and

confider

what

GREAT

things he hath done for you.
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When

GOD

is

on our

Side.

THANKSGIVING

SERMON
FOR THE

SUPPRESSION
Of

the Late Unnatural

REBELLION.
Preach'd on

Sundaj, June the

oth. the

i

fupposM

Birth- Day of the Vretender,

At

St.

Kjttberine Cree-Church, and <AU-

Hallows Harkin.
In

which

are

Confider'd,

The fad Conferences if the Rebellion had fucceeded^
csfnd the Happy Conferences that it did not.
Publijlfdat the Recjueji of

many of both Auditories.

LONDON:
the YEAR

Printed in

1

7

1

7.
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Psalm

cxviir.

former Part of the

6th Verfe.

The Lord

is

on

H I S,

my

Side

I perceive, is the

fuppos'd Birth- Day of
that

Impoftor,
Topife
in Defiance of

who,
our Laws, pretends a
Title to the
It

feems the

young

Men

Crown of thefe Realms.
foolifi

Virgins^

of equal Underftanding,

are to pay fomefecret

and

and the

in the filent

Honours to

Shew of

it,

particular

Diftin&ions in their Drefs, exprefs
their
hint ;

Appetite and Inclination to
a Thing unheard of 'till now

And

A Thank/giving Sermon.

p 4.

And

would be extreamly amaz-

it

were they not as remarkable for
their, want of good Senfe and com-

ing,

mon

Reafon, as they are for the
want of common good Manners, and
a true Senfe of their own lntereft
and Advantage.

Had

Attempts a gain ft us fucceeded, the Day of his Birth had
been to thefe Nations, a 'Day of
Trouble and Diftrefs, a Day of l¥ajle~
nefs and Defolation, a Day of Darknefs and of Gloominefs ; and therefore,
certainly, the moft becoming Way
.

in

his

which true

Proteftants can cele-

renew our late publick Thankfgiving to Almighty Goti
for the Suppreffion of the Unnatural Rebellion rais'd in Favour of
brate

him

:

it,

is

The

to

rifing of every

Sun, and

the going down of the fame, fhould be
attended with fofncthing of this Na-

but the Day which is laid to
be the Day of his Birth, being, by
the Courfe of the Year, fallen upon
the
ture

;

A Thank/giving Sermon.
the

Day

of our Sabbath, give

9^

me

employ your Meditations
upon that Subjed:.

leave to
wholly

They

fure will readily acquiefce

whofe Affairs, and indeed
thefe were many, would not admit
them to attend the publick Affembly upon the Day which our Goin this,

vernors particularly fet apart for
that

pious

and grateful

Thofe who did

attend,

fincere in fo doing, will

Work

:

and were
not be un-

fecond Repetition of a
Difcourfe, in which you are exhorted to thank God for Bleffings,
which a whole Life fpent that
way, will not fufficiently make Aeafie at the

mends

for.

Greatly, indeed, hasGoddeferv'd

our Thanks ; and highly impious
would it be to with-hold from him
any part of that Praife and pious

Acknowledgment, which Eftate and
Life, Liberty and Religion, fo
vifibly preferved
by him, will
per-

96
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perpetually

teaze

us to

offer

to

him.

There

are

noneW^

I

hope,

who

will venture thus facrilegioufly to

rob God ; tho' to the Difhonour of
our Nation, and the Reproach of
our Religion, too many are to be
met with elfewhere. Their thankful Pofterity, when they find themfelves, by the Suppreffion of this
Free Troteftants^ will
atone for the Ingratitude and InfenRebellion,

Ability of their Fathers,

and praife

Great and Glorious
Name, which tbej had not Reli-

for ever that

gion enough for one

Day

to cele-

brate.

Certainly the moft monftrousSon'

of Ingratitude, when he comes to
refleft upon what has lately happened, without that Prejudice and
Partiality which the Tyranny of
Paffion has at prefent enflav'd
to, will, in the

and of

all

Words of

him

^Davld^

good Subjects, declare,

That

*

A Thank/giving SermonThat we had undoubtedly
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been

up quick , when they, whofe
yfrath wees kindled, roje up againfl m,

fwallowed
if the

Lord had not been on our

Indeed

in the

Time

of

Side.

War, whe-

ther Publick, between Nation and

Nation, or Civil, between Subje&s
of the fame Kingdom, both Parties
are fond of believing,, and ready to
that

boaft,

Qod

efpoufes

their

Caufe y and happy are they, who
have any Confidence, or juft AfTu-

ranee of

it.

The Ways of God,
paft finding out,

of Dealing with

and

'tis

his

are

true,

Methods

Mankind above

the

Accounts of Human Underftanding
but in great Contentions, and open
Wars, there are fome Things efleiitially antecedent to his Favour, upon the Performance of which, God
has given us leave to hope, nay,
to form an humble Confidence^ that
he will be propitious, and on our

H

Side.

p8
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Therefore in the Progrefs of

Side.

this Difcourfe, I will fhew,

What juft Grounds

Firft,

of Con-

fidence a King, or his People,
in a

Time

to believe,

of War,

may have

That

Lord

the

is

on

their Side.

Their

Obligation to
thank him, when he does aj>
pear on their Side.

Secondly,

What juft Grounds

of Confidence a King, or his People,
in a Time of War, may have
to believe, That the Lord is on

Firft,

their Side.

The

of them is, IftheCauie
be good.
Thearf, If the Ends they propofe
be good.
i

ft

The 3^

If they profecute thofe

Ends by lawful Methods.

The

A ThankJ^iving Sermon.
The

\th,

If there be a

95)

Concur-

rence of their Induftry with'
the Affiftance of God.

Caufe be good.
For God being eflfentially Juftand
Righteous himfelf, muft never be
fuppos'd to fide with thofe who engage themfeives in unjuft and unThis
warrantable Enterprizes ;
ifl,

If the

would be

to fight againft himfelf,

to efpoufe

and Injuftice,
of purer Eyes than even
without Deteftation and

when he

is

to behold

it,

Iniquity

Abhorrence.
Our Confidence, therefore, of
God's Favour, muft arife from the
Goodnefs of our Caufa from the Ju*
fiice of thofe Reafons which induce
us to appear in

Arms, and engage

in

War.
I

we

need not repeat to you the Caufe
were embark'd in, you will all

recoiled:, that

the

united Legifla-

ture of the Realm, to fecure our

H

2

Re-

I
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oo

Religion and

from the
Tyranny and Superftition of Rome,
Liberties

fettled the Succeflion of the

Crown

in an Illuftrious Protectant Family,

and

in

due

Time

and

received

crown'd the Head of it, our King
This was done feemingly with a
general Approbation ; he.wasfworn
to with Alacrity and Unanimity,
addrefs'd with all the Acclamations
ran ^p ort
infomuch,
of Joy and
:

X

'>

that his peaceable Acceffion to the

Throne, was look'd upon to be fuch
a Security for the quiet Poffefiion

of

it>

that no Defences were eretted

againft

any Attempts that could be

otfer'd to

difturb or

Our Arms and
laid

up

interrupt

it.

Ships of War, were

in Peace,

and every Man's

Heart chear'd with the pleafing Methe
ditations of Eafe and Security
moft fufpeded of Ill-will to what
;

\\

as done, took off all Apprehensi-

by an open' Acknowledgment
of his Rt'jht, by fwearing True and
Faith
ons,

A Thank/giving Ser mon.
Faithful

Allegiance to

i

the

him, at

fame Time Abjuring the Perfon who
fret ended another Tide, and mod
folerrmly ingaging before

Man,

that they

would

God and
to the ut-

mojh of their Tower, oppofe him,
and defend their Rightful and Lawful

Sovereign

But on

King

GEOkGE.
Ad*

a fudden, talcing the

vantage of our Security, and the
defencelefs Condition of theNation^
they rofe up in open' Rebellion^

broke thro'

all

their

Oaths and

fa-

cred Obligations, call'd in the Po-

Outlaw they had difownd and
abjur'd, fome of them but few Days
pi(h

before

;

awak'd the

Papifts,

who

had longflept in a forc'd Obedience,
and tolerable Good Will, call'd in
the Affiftafice of all our foreign Enemies, mortgaged our Eftates to Papifts abroad, and plundered them
by Rebels here at home ; made our
Nation a Field of Blood, facrificed all
that was dear and valuable in it to
+

H

2

Re-

oi
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Hate infatiable ;
threatned to depofe and murder the
beft of Princes, and make a general Maffacre' of his Royal Houfe,
whom' we had invited from their
Native Land, and bound our Souls
for their Protection and Defence.
And all this, without any previ-

Revenge

and

ous Complaints of Grievances, without any Oppreffions, any jufi Provocations from thole that govern'd,
but only, on the one Hand, to fill
the thirity Souls of Papifts with the
Blood of Proteftants ; and on the
other, to raife new Fortunes for the
Bankrupts amongft them, upon the

Ruins of the Country in which they
were born^ and of the Church into
which they were baptized.
It was Time then for every good
Subject to make bare his Ar.m y and
It was
gird on the Sword to Battle.
Time then to ftand up in Defence of
our Church and State, and to appear in full Oppofition to thofe un-

worthy

A Thankfgiving Sermon.
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Nation, whofe
Throats, thofe open Sepulchres, gap'd
wide for the Bowels of their Common Parent, and would not have
fpared even the Mother that brought

worthy Sons of

this

was their Iniquity, to fuch an Height of Barbarity
did their Paffions drive them on
This was the Caufe that called us
it was this that
forth to the Field
put our watchful Governours upon
the noble Defence that was made in
Favour of it, and that too with a
Courage truly EngU/h, and a Zeal

them

forth

;

fo great

!

•

God

down
from Heaven upon the contending
Parties, he beheld the War from
his Holy Tlace ; he faw the one detruly Trotefiant.

looted

fending Perjury, Superftition,

ranny and Idolatry
Slavery,

;

Ty-

breathing out

Periecution,

Inquilition

and Death : He faw the other in
ftridt Obfervance of their Oaths,
abhorring Idols, and all the Ads of

Tyranny,
t

in Civil, or in Spiritual

H

4

Rule,

104.
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Rule, enamoured highly of our decent, pure and truly Chriftian Worfliip,breathing out Pity and Compaiiion,even to thofe merctlefs Men, who

rudely threatned them, and provok'd
daily the utmoft Vengeance of the

War

their Swords

were the Swords
of the Lord, and the Battle was not
theirs, but His ; which he crown'd
with iuch aftonifhwg Succefs, in
which he appeared fo fignally,fo vu
;

that

fibly,

1

ihall

ever declare

be the Lord's 'Doing,
vailed

upon

'till I

it

am

to believe, that the

to

pre-

Ho ft

of Sennacherib died in a Night, with-

Vengeance,

his

out

and that the

Egyptians perifh'd at once in the
Sea,

A

and

Red

God knew not of it.

id Ground of Confidence a
King, or his People, may
have to believe, That the Lord
is

on their Side,

is,

If the

Ends

they propofe be good.

The

A Thanhfgiving Sermon,
The

i

05

Iniquity and Immorality of

and pollute

the End, does vitiate

the beft Actions
into Vice

when

Undoubtedly

Virtue

;
ill

it felf

finks

apply'd.

to

make War

is

fometimes neceflary ; in a good
Caufe, and for good Ends and Purpofes, it is allow'd of, and favoured
by God ; but the Goodnefs of the
Caufe will not at all atone for the
unfair Defigns Men may have in the
.

Profecutionof it, for the unjuti Ends
they may have in View, if Succefs
fliould fall to their Part.

And

therefore our Governors did

not engage in this

War upon

thofe

inhuman Motives of Reprizal and
Revenge ; to fill themfelves with
Plunder, to drink deep of the Blood
of the Slain, or of their Captives :

Thefe are the unjuft Ends of War,
and fuch as God will not appear on
the Side of.
But their chief Ends
and Purpofes, were, The Reftora*
tion of Peace and Good Will; a
Se-

.

1

06
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Security for the future from the fame

Atttempts; an happy Re-union of
a divided Nation ; the Prefervation
of All that can make it worth our
while to Live ; the whole centring
in a firmer Eftablifhment of our Liberty, our King, and our Holy Religion.
Thefe are xhtjufi and righteous Ends of War ; and that no
other could be our Ends, is apparent
in the whole Courfe of the Oppoiltion we have made to this unnatural Rebellion.

apparent from the Difcipline
and orderly Behaviour of our
Troops, from the great Mercy to
the fugitive Rebels after the Battle,
and the unparallefd Lenity to the
It is

ltice,

rarely

a

now

Hands of Juvi&orious Army, which

Captives,

in the

happens,

is

contented only

with Vittory, without the leaft Approaches to Domineer and Infult,
much lefs to Enflave their Fellow
Subjects An Apprehenfion that has
with
:
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i

with equal Malice and Induftry
been inlinuated, and made a Pretence to keep alive a Difaffeciion,
which the Promoters of it carefully
cultivate^ as the befi Seed for a frejh
Rebellion ; as that which beft promifes a larger Harveft of Robbery

and Plunder.

am

ready to call in the moft
confummate Malice ; to appeal
even to the rankejl Enemy ; let him
I

(hew where

I

have

prefentation

;

let

Rehim fhew what
err'd in this

Advantage has been made of
the Victory ; let him produce any
unjufi

fingle
fiftent

Aftion of our Rulers inconwith Juftice and Law ; thofe

which lean hardeft upon the Rebels,
are the Refults of abfolute Neceffity,
are the common and jufi Coniequences of Victory, are eflential to pre~

ferve the Advantages of

it,

are luch

moft righteous and the moft
merciful Conquerors have taught.
It would be fiupid to Conquer^ and not ^

as the

to
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to jecure the Effects

felves

A

^

and their

ofVittory

to

them*

Tofierity.

%d Ground of Confidence a
King, or his People, may have
to believe, That the Lord is on
their Side,

is,

If they

profe-

cute their Ends and Defigns by
lawful Methods.
For tho' the Caufe be certainly
Good, and the Views in it Juft and
Righteous, yet if we purfue them

by Ways that are not

fo,

by Me-

thods that are unlawful, the Juftice
of the Caufe will avail us nothing ;
the righteous Ends in Profpeft will
not atone for us, but the whole be-

comes blameable and vicious without Excufe.

By lawful Methods,

mean fuch
as are agreeable to the Laws of God,
I

and of the Nation in which we live.
In the whole Defence that has been

made

Attempt upon our Religion and our
againft

this

barbarous

Lives,
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Lives, an exa£t Obedience to both

has

It

of

along been obferv'd.
is not certainly againft the

all

God

to defend our I elves

; it is

of Nature

Principle

firft

Law

;

the

that

which he breath'd into us when he
gave us the Breath of Life ;' and
that which will never depart from
us,

till

gave

that Life reftirns to

him who

it.

As

to

the

Laws of our Land,

notwithftanding the unfair Infinuations of our Enemies, what Violence
has been done to them ?
By the
Law of Nature we defend our felves

when

by the Laws of the
Land we are directed in what Man~
ner to do it ; thefe Directions are
general, and fuch as provide fufficiently for the Security and Defence
of Individuals, and they cannot fail
under the Conduct of them. But

when
and
it,

affaulted,

the Community

particularly

is

affaulted,

by a Rebel Part of

the general Directions of the

Law
in
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that Cafe, cannot reach

various

all

Incidents that occur,

the

and

point out the proper Defences a-

them

and therefore all Free
States inveft wife and good Men
with full Power to fill up the Deficiencies of the Laws, to prefcribe
the Methods of Defence, and fecure
the common Safety, and whatever
upon fuch fudden Occafions is altered in, or added to, the Tables
of our Laws, it being done by a com*
petent Authority, by thofe, whom
the Community had given Power to
make, to fufpend, alter, or repeal
Laws, there is no Invafion upon our
gainft

;

Conftitution, the Tables are yet en-

and command our Obedience,
if they are not contrary to them, as
ftri&ly as the Tables from Sinai,
written by the Finger of God.
Temporary Laws, enacted under
tire,

the Surprize of a Rebellion, for the

immediate and neceffary Defence of
the whole, may bring Grievance to
par*
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f articular

Men, and

i i i

this the jufteft

Lawgiver cannot provide againft,
and therefore if the Publick receives
Advantage by it, he is acquitted
before God and the World.
Amor Tatrite, Neceffitas Temporum^ The Love of our Country, the
Necejjlty of the Times, were the Dodirines of Confolation to the Indi-

that fuffer'd

viduals

upon

this

Ac-

and always with-held the.
braveft Romans from Murmur and
Regret, and in Confequence, from
Sedition and Rebellion.
count

;

Even
tyr

to his

would

MarNotions of Freedom,

Cato himfelf, that old

certainly

have yielded qui-

etly to a Reftraint for a

his own Liberty,

when

Time upon
the Liberty

of all Rome, in probability, would

have been preferv'd by it for ever.
To the Example of the old Ro*
mansy I might add St. TauFs Command to the Romans that weFe
more modern, and mention a Religious,

U2 A Thankfgiving Sermon,
gious Obligation

Towers

to fuhmit

to

the

but I cannot believe
that the Dodtrine of Taffive Obedithat be

;

have any Influence, even

ence will

with thofe formerly avowd Patrons
of it, while they are fo active in a
Rebellion againft it.
Since

I

am upon

of the Methods

made

prefs this Rebellion,

my

the

Lawfulness

ufe of to fupI

cannot take

have done Juftice to our Sovereign, and have obferv'd to you, how precife and pundual he has been in the Performance of his Coronation Promife, viz.
That he would Rule his Teople acleave of

it, till I

cording to their

L A IV S.

have been taught, that the fuddennefs of the Attempt, the fur prize
of a Rebellion, would juftify fome
Deviation from the Laws, in the
neceflary, immediate Defence againft
This
the firB Approaches of it
has always been pleaded in Favour
of the Royal Martyr , now a Saint
of
I

:
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pf Glory ; and is fuppos'd to juftifie him, in the ufe of Means to defend himielf, which were not fir id-

though

am perfwaded

our
prejent Sovereign would not have
met with the fame Candor from
ly legal ;

thofe

I

Men, had he

Royal Pattern
the fame with

in

imitated

that

a Circumftance

his.

He

feem'd refolv'd, therefore,
not to want it ; he waited for the
.Advice and Concurrence of his Par?
liament; rais d neither Men nor
Treafure, but with their Authority
He left the Le^nd Approbation
giflators to defend themfelves, their
Laws and Conftitution; he followed
no Methods but fuch as were fir idly
Legal, and had all the Authority the
:

\

Realm could
derive to them. This he knew would
make him fuccefsful He knew that
Three

Eftates of the

:

none of his Royal Predeceflbrs had
£ver failed, when they a£ted in
^onforniity to it.
J

Upoii

g
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Upon
the

the whole, then,

defpife

Men, who complain of an

in-

and would perfwade the unthinking, that the Legiflators, though fillcl with Power
vaded

Conjlitution,

{o to do, in the Alteration, or Suf-

penfion of their

own Laws, appear

Enemies to our Liberty,
than they, who by a Rebellion have
broke them all, and have attempted
to fettle a Free Teople, afrefh, upon
the Foundation of Tyranny, and
Arbitrary Sway.
greater

A

\th Ground of Confidence, a
King, or his People may have
to believe, that the Lord is on
their Side, is, if there be a
Concurrence of their own In*
dufiry with the Bleffing of God.
Sometimes indeed God Almighty, to manifeft his irreliftible

in bringing his

the

own

Defigns to pafs
of his People, takes

Good
whole Work

for the

Power

into his

own Hands,
and
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and requires nothing of them but

i i
to

SEE

the Salvation of
fland ftill and
the Lord ; but thefe are Cafes of an

€straordinary Nature, and the
ples

we meet

Exam-

with of them are but

few.

For the moft part God having
created Man an Active Being, well
fuited for Enterprize and Employment, has made it paft of his Duty,
to engage himfelf indufirioujly in carrying on fuch Works, as tend to his
Glory, and our own proper Good.

He

abhors the Idlenefs of Men,
while he himfelf is buiied for their
Sakes.
Thus when he had allotted
Canaan for the Inheritance of his
People IJrael, by the fame Power
that he over-whelm'd Fbaraob, and
his Hoft in the Red Sea, he might
have fwept away at once, the whole
Race of accurfed Cham, and have
open'd an eafy and peaceful Entry
for his People to the Promis'd Land»
But yet unlefs they went up to afI 2
fault

£

1

1

6
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fault

unlefs

it,

fight,

Jo/hua

Mofes hold up his

Hand

and

in Prayer,

muft not prevail. And to this
purpofe we read, Judges 5. 00.
They fought from Heaven, the Stars
Ifrael

in their Courfes fought againfi Sifera.

though Angels, and Stars,
fight from above ; and one would
think there was no other need of
Succor, when God and the Hoft

But

(till,

of Heaven are on our Side ; yet to
encourage Induftry, 'Deborah muft
arife in her Judgment-Seat, the Son
of Ahinoam alfo muft awake, and
Ifrael united go forth to the Help of
the Lord.

The

Induftry of

Man

muft co-

operate with the Bleftings of God,
or he cannot promile himielf Sueeels in

And

anv Undertaking.
it

Induftry in the Defence ot

a Caufe, be one

way to

prevail with

God to appear on the Side of it, we
may promife our felves that he is
witlm What Induftry, what fains,
:

and
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and Care could be greater, than
that which our Governors have hitherto taken to defend and preferve
us ? with what watchful Providence
have they lookM over us ? The moft
fecret Defigns of the Rebel Enemy
have been found out, and fuch
Guards laid againft them, that they
have been intangled in the Net
which they had laid, before they
could have any Notion that it was
difcover'd

;

Seeing then,

that very

worthy 'Deeds are done unto this Na*
tion

by their Providence,

accept

with

it

all

And

we ought

to

always, and in all 'Places,

Tbankfulnefs.

what

not only

done by

their

they

have

lnduftry and Care^

but alfo, what thofe brave and noble Souls have done, w ho bore the
Arms of our Nation, and fought our
7

Battles for us.

And

here the lnduftry of
did in a very eminent manner
together with the Affiftance of
I

3

Man
work
God,
Let

7

1 1

8
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Let us turn our Thoughts to the
Weftern Parts of this Nation, and
recoiled the many and hafty MarRefolution
and Endurance of the Soldiery, the
noble Ardor of the Commanders,
and the judden Difpatch of the Reches,

prodigious

the

bellion in thofe Parts

;

or let us car-

ry our Thoughts beyond theTweed^
refled upon the neceflary Hard (hips

which the Nature of the
even in

them

to,

its

beft Eftate,

Place,

muft bring

the uncommon Severity of

the Winter, the fearful Depths of
Snow, the Height of the Hills, with

thztlVinter Covering, feemingly im-

and let us recoiled:,
that all thefe Dangers and Difficulties were chearfully undertaken, endur'd, furmounted, under the Condud, and animated by the Example of a bold undaunted young
Hero, whofe Terjon ought always
practicable

y

to be as dear to us, as his

Name

will

be wonderful to fucceeding Pofterity.
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I

what

have thus (hew'd you,

Grounds of Confidence a King^ or
*People r
is

may have

on their Side

:

to believe^

i

that

his

God

In the Clole of each

have endeavourd to
(hew, that our Governors have not
been wanting in the Performance of
any of thoie Things which God perParticular, I

mits us to believe will conciliate hi§

Favour,
us.

The

Let

and make him

me

with
be admitted to add,

furprizing

fide

that

Succefs

has

crown'd our good Caufe, our juft
Ends and Purpofes, our lawful Methods of purluing them, and our
unwearied lnduftry in carrying

them

on ; and furely no Man will in>
peach my Religion, when I pronounce peremptorily^ That the Lord
is

on our Side y that

it is

,

^Doingy

his

greatly marvellous in our Ryes
for ever bleffed

who

has

be his

;

and

Holy Name,

thus fought our Battles

for us.
I

4

Which

i

9

i
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so

Which naturally calls upon me
make good the id Thing I pro-

to

pofed in general to fpeak to, viz.
Our Obligations to be thankful to
God, when he appears on our Side.
Without God, the molt profane
will not prefume to think himfelf
able to do any thing ; from him, the
great Fountain of Good, all Advantages flowj: to us ; to him we apply
naturally for Help, and

receive
for

or

it ;

it,

tiur

as naturally

when we

thank him

Obligations to

him

rife

proportion to the Benefits

fall in

we have received from him Now
the way to arrive at a juft Senfe of
:

our Obligations to thank him for
the Suppreffion of this Rebellion^
will be,

i/,

by (hewing,

The

this

Confequences, if
Rebellion had lucceeded ;
fad

and,
$dl),

The happy Gonfequences

that

it

did not.
If
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If

it

had fucceeded, what Lan-

guage can exprefs the Miferies that
would have fallen upon this Nation?
What Words can raife in you an
Idea of the calamitous State of a free
People, under the Oppreffion, Ra-

pine and Tyranny or Men hurry 'd
on by Three different, but equally
dejlruttive

Paffions,

CovetoulhefSj

Revenge, and ungovera'd religious
Zeal ; to the firft our Eftates, to
thefecond ouivkives, to the otter,
our Eftablifh'd Church, had fallen
an immediate Sacrifice; the Church
of England, dearer to us than Eftate

or Life, rnuft have been born

down,

muft have funk, muft have perifliM
throughly, how would She' have
mourn d like Rachel for her Children, beyond all the Methods of
Popilh Herod op
Coniblition ?
the Throne > would have flair hot
only from two J ears old, and under %
but from that Age.^ to The moU

A

ftricken

121
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ftricken in Tears, there

would have

been none to guide her, of all the
Sons that (he had brought forth ;
none to take by the Hand, in that
peri&ing Condition, of all the Sons
that (lie had brought up
As to
our State, an humble Vaffal to
Rome, bred up in arbitrary Principles, had fat at the Head of it ; a
:

Rod

of Iran, inftead of a Scepter ,

would ha ve been put into his Hands,
which would have broken our Eftablifhment, as a Totterh Veffel, and
have driven our Laws before it, as
the Chaff before the Wind ; our Liberty, the Pride of our Nation, and
the Envy of the World, would have
been mtirely wrefted from us, and
nothing of Freedom left to us, only
that [ad Liberty of choofing, either
to turn Papifts, or

die

;

the rich

Trader, in a Moment
had been a Beggar ; the envy'd
Treafury of your City had been
exhaufted in a Dav, the pubiick
Debts
luccefsful

,
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Debts wiped off at once, a Friend^
and wealthy Creditor of the frefent
Government, after the manner of
a Neighbour Nation, would have
been a Traytor to this new erefted
State

:

This

llluftrious

Family

which rightly, and lawfully wears
our Crown, had been depos'd, de*
ftroy'd, and in Mockery to us,
butcher d by the vileft Hands; the
whole would have been fuch a Scene
of Mifery and Woe, that the Kilns
oiTharaoh would have been more
tolerable, nay, the Furnace of Nebuchadnezzar more eligible.

Tbefe would have been the Confequences ot a fuccefsful Rebellion,
rais'd in favour of a BigottedTapft^
headed by a perjured General, carry 'd on by Men abandoned both in
Principles and Eftate, under a Neceffity, many of them, of ftarving
as Beggars, or running the hazard
of being executed as Traytor s.

Thefe

,
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would have been your
Princes and Potentates, thefe your
Nobles and fuperior Commons
thefe the Heirs and Succeflbrs of your
antient Eftates, thefe the Husbands
Thefe*

of your Daughters, while the elder
Brother lay in Blood at their Feet,
and the Family became extinft,
either by the Sword of the State,
or the Fire of their Church.
How gratefully fhould we join
therefore in the molt thankful Hallelujahs, the moft exalted Songs of
Praiie, and Gratitude to the God of
Heaven and Earth, that the Rebellion

was

not fuccefsful,

that inltead

of thefe Miferies, we may ftill call
our felves the bappieft People upon
Earth, the Laws fiili triumphing
over Tyranny, and ail the Barriers
of our Liberties yet impregnable,
every Man's Eftate and Life his own y

and our
lighting

and righteous King deto have it fo.
juft

Is
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not a great Happinefs that
arc yet Troteflants ? affembled in

Is

we

125

the

it

Houle of God,

according to

the Religion of our Fathers,

that

Prayers and Praifeshave been offer'd

up

in a

Language known and un-

Behold that [acred
Altar , fee its Decency, fee the folemn Beauty of its Appearance ; is
derftood by

it

all ?

not a great Felicity, that

we

are

not to change the becoming Ornaments of it, for the gaudy Trappings of Idolatry, and the luperftitious

Rome

Vanities
?

That

of the Church

the

of

Holy Sacrament

be adminiftred there entire^
and the Cup of Bleffing not confin'd
to one Order of God's People only,
but the Laity as well zsClergy, equalwill

fiill

ly partaking of

it ?

This Happinefs

we

derive from

the Suppreflion of this unnatural
Rebellion, thefe are the

fequences that

happy Con-

did not fucceed^
and thefe Confequences become yet
it

more

1

26
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more happy,

in that they are fecur'd

to us by the Prefervation of our pre*
fent Sovereign, and to our Tofierity^

Royal
Iffue, fo that if we are not wanting
on our part, this Good will come
from the Evil that either threatned, or fell upon us ; this Breach^
that has been made, by a Civil
War, in the Mounds, and Banks
that guard our Liberties, is now
with fo much Care and Strength
renewed and fill'd up, that the moft

by the Prefervation of

his

Waves of

Faction cannot
weaken them, nor the mofi tempe*
ftuous Swellings of Sedition bear
infulting

them down.

And

therefore,

when we have

heartily and iincerely breath'd out

our Praifes and

Thankfgiving to

God, for the interpofition of his
Almighty Arm, let us refolve upon^
and carefully continue in a Behaviour hearty
Senfe of the Deliverance we now
our,

that will exprefs

cele-
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Demeanor

celebrate, fuch a dutiful

and ail that exercife
Authority under him, as will fruftrate the Hopes of our Enemies
abroad, fuch Affeftion and Friend(hip to one another, as will cement
us among our felves, and make us
invincible at home.
But while this Refolution is wanting, and this Behaviour neither intended, nor endeavour'd at, thefe
Hymns of Praife are an Abominatito our King,

on to

God,

it

is

Iniquity even

this

your folemn Affembly, it is a Call
to God to defiroy you in his Wrath,
to give you up to the Will and Power of thofe that hate you.

Confider

therefore

with

your

how great the Salvation is
which God has wrought for us,
and how miferable we muft be if we
felves,

obftinately neglefl

the Blood

in a

is

Paffions of

Men

tations of

this

it.

Indeed,

when

Ferment, and the
run high, Exhort
Nature have not
their

.
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proper Influence ; but we
have had time enough to cool ; the
War is at an end, and the War in
our Hearts lhould be concluded too;
Intereft (hould have its turn in our
Gonfideration, and not entirely be
fwallow'd up by the Enemies of it.
There will be a time, the Day
will once fhine forth, when you will
love thofe noble Patriots whom you
are now taught to hate, when you
will bow down in low Obeifance to
their

thai King, againtl

whom you

ere£t

now a tumultuous Head, and rudely
treat with premeditated Indignities
and Affronts ; the inoft confuramate
Prejudice will fee, and muft own, his

Wifdom and Good-

Honour,

Jailice,

nefs, his

Care and Vigilance

for the

Good of his People ; his undifiinguiJFd
Concern

for the

Subjects, his
us,

Welfare of

Works

all

his

will fhine before

and difpel the Mifts which the

Witchcraft of this Rebellion has caft
before the Eyes of the Vulgar, and

com?

;
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compel

due

m

to glorify God,

Honours

and pay

i
all

him our King.
Europe acknowledges his Capacity to rule, and his Juftice in ruling
the moft important Difputes of contending Princes are left to him, even
the Infidels themfelves, upon the
Reports of his Honour and Wifdom,
have.made fome Advances to obtain
his Good Offices, at leaft feem inclined to refer that Immenfe War to
his Mediation ; and are we, we only, who are his Subjects,
his own
to

People, afraid to truft

him

?

Are

our Contentions above his Capacity

or will he be

w, with

lefs juft

whom

arife

than he will

"be

and
can

?

Away w ith
r

is

and good to

whom he knows not,
whom no Advantage

to tbofe,

from

?

his own Intereft is

inseparably link'd,

fo.

flupid a Notion,

it

declaring againft the Light of the

Sun, and you are brought to it, to
ferve the Ends of your own Ruin,

K

.

and

29
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and to carry on the mifchievous Defigns of your moft mortal Enemies,
dreft up in the deceitful Cloathing
of Friends.

Let

all

therefore, in the

Name of

God, think, and compare Things
rightly, like rational Creatures, and
not be driven on like brute Beafts,

by Herdfmen who
the Slaughter,

you only for
and drive you on to
feed

the hands of Butchers.

When you

think thus, this great
Solemnity will be rightly obferv'd,
your Sacrifice of Praifes and of

Thanks will be fincere, it will go
up to Heaven as a fweet fmelling
Savour, and return down to you a->
gain in

all

the Bleffings of Prolperi-

and put it out of the
Power of your Enemies to hurt otf
to deftroy either you or your King.
ty and Peace,

The Common Veopks Reafons for
affctlion to the
Firfi,

The

Secondly ,

Thirdly,

their T)if-

Government, examind

Pretender's

j

viz.

Right.

Their Affection for the late 0uke otCfwbnd:
The Difhonour of changing Sides, and

leaving old Friends.
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be thanked for his Excellent Sermon preach'd
at the Cathedral Church Yefterday, the 27th Inftant,
before the Judge of Aflize, and that Mr. Mayor,

REfolv'd,

Mr. Alderman Olive, and Mr. Alderman Wellar y do
acquaint him herewith; and defire the faid Mr.Lambe
will be pleas'd, for the publick

faid

Sermon.

Good, to print the

T O
Richard Gee, Efq; High-Sheriff.

T O
Sir

Edward

Champney jEfq;
William Wright , Efq;
Salmon Morris, Efq:,

*Bettenfon 3 Jufiinian

Bar.
Sir John Bunce, Bar,
Sir Snelhng

.fo&m Hold en,

Will. Lethieullier,

Matthias
Hickerin<raly
Efq;
Robert Grove, Efq;

Thorns ,Knt.
Efq;
William Honywo§d, Etq;
*RJchard Lewin, Eiq:,
William Clap ham, Eiq;
William Hoskins, Eiq;
Thomas Befi, Efq:,

Edward Cjulfione, Efq;
George Wheat ley, Efq;
%Jchard Ethins, Eiq;

Gabriel Walters, Eiq*,

Thomas Wefton, Gent.

Benjamin Crayker,

Efq:,

Eiq*,

Grand Jury.
To the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
Gentlemen of the

Council of the City of Rochefter.

Gentlemen,

^W^^HIS
^f'r^
XSl..- §&&

Sermon

If

#

I

preach*a for the publick
Good. / have the Ho-

Requeft,

-EW.

which

for the

a great Tleafure to

K

5

fame
me,
ffoir

:
^

The Dedication.
my Thoughts

that

upon this Subject

and the great
delivered them

fo agreeable toyou^

were

Affembly in which I
It is an happy Difcovery, that the evil
Spirit of

VaBion begins

to

be exorcised

and that the 'People are

not poffeft

as the

Partizans

to [itch a Tfegree^

of the Rebellion

would have us be-

lieve,

Kent, indeed^ has been particularly
fignal in the Exprejfions of an

Attachment

to

his

Majejly

hearty

King

GEORGE,
nijlraiion

me
It

,

in this,
is

and the prefent Admu
and the Honour you do

is

a frefh

Injlance of

it.

very Remarkable^ that during the

whole Courfe of our late Troubles ,
you are not chared with any (hare in

them^ or the

which

leafi

I attribute

Approaches

to

them,

not only to ajufiSenJe

your Spiritual and Temporal Intereft^ but in a great Mcajure to the
good Example and wife Conduct^ to
the indefatigable Vigilance and Care
of

of thofe truly Loyaly

and Honourable
¥er-

The Dedication.
TPerfons, in

whom

our County

is

the

chiefly

Government of
reposed : Happy

are they, who have a Tlace info quiet,

and

well govern

d a Corner

of our

Land,

while others are conftrained to dwell

have their
Habitations among the Tents of
with Mefech,

and

to

Kedar.

The uncommon RefpeB J
upon this

from

Occafion,

hall of the

receivd,

the Guild-

City of Rochefter,

many of her Worthy

and

from
the Inhabitants of the Town of Chatham, and particularly from the OffiCitizens,

cers of his Majeflys Tard in that
*Place, was greatly above my Merit,

and the mofi fanguine of my ExpectaThere will be this Advantage
tions.
flowing to

Us from

My move me

to

it,

it

will irrefijli*

perfevere in

my

Loy-

and good Sentiments of our preJent Governors, and confirm the King
alty,

in

that Confidence he already has in

and in thofe
whofe Hands the Care
and
4.

the City of Rochefter,

Gentlemen,

to

K

The Dedication.
and Building of a great Tart of his
Navy^ the befi Bulwark of our Natio?t,

h frequently committed.
After

this publick

Acknowledgment

of my Obligations to you y for the Ho*
nour you have done me^ I am only to
fet

my Hand to

it,

Sincerity, which

as a

Token of my

I beg leave

thefe Epithets before

it^

to do^

with

of^

Gentlemen,

Your

thankful,

moft obedient,

and

faithful Servant,

Charles Lambe.

Coloss.

III. former fart

And let

of the

the Peace of

i

5th Verfe.

God

rule

in your Hearts.

mm

any Time the Minifters of God had a more

F

at

peculiar Call than ordi-

nary, to cry aloud, and
to [pare not ; to run to

and fro through the Streets, to preach
the Do&rine of Unity and Concord,

and guide your Feet
Teace,

God
us

,

it is

in

furely
his

has hurry

the fublkk

Ways of
Time.

in

this

the

great Goodnefs to
cl

away headlong

Enemy

of our Teace,
into a State of Pere-

thrown him
grination, Wandring and Defpair;
and here at home has bound his
Friends in Festers, and his Confederate

,

An
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rate Nobles in Links of Iron^ or the

Chains of 3 deferved Death

He

has
given our Kightful y and Lawful Sovereign Vi&ory^ and made his Foes
:

and yet how are our
Breaches widened, and our Divifihis Footflool,

ons

ftiil

encreas'd among our

The Notions
reft that

felves ?

of Religion and Inte-

fhould calm our Spirits

and compofe our
be funk and loft

Paftions^

feem to

in a general 2)*-

does therefore highly
become us, who are the Ministers
of Peace, to tell the People of this

ftraftion

;

it

their Tranfgreffion,
ger, to cry Teace,

and

when

Dan-

their

there

is

fo

apparently no Teace^ to exhort them
to like-mindednefs one towards another^
and to pray that God would be
pleased to move upon the Face of our

Waters ; bid our Storms be
ftill ; and bring us to that Serenity
and Calmnefs which alone can reftore true Religion to our Church,
and fcreen us from the unhappy
troubled

Con-

peactid

at Rochefter.
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Confequences of a divided State.
I have promised my felf, being
caird to the
this great

Honour of preaching

Affembly, that

I (hall

in

ad

agreeably to the generality of your
Sentiments, if I endeavour to acquit my felf as one of thofe Mini-

of Peace at this Time, by
fhewing from the Words I have read
fters

to you,

What the Peace of God is.
Secondly^ What it is to do ; it is

Ftrft,

to rule in our

Thirdly^

Hearts.

By examining fome

of

the moft popular and prevail-

ing Reafons that are given to
the People at this juncture,
why it (hould not rule. And,
Fourthly^

By exhorting you

Clofe, to reftore

it

to

in the

that

Rule and Empire which it
ought to have in your Hearts.

t

ftrft*

An
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What

the Teace of God is.
St. Taul has more than once,
Firfti

Rom.

i, 7.

Gtf/. 1. 5-

tisfaction of

Mind

Sa-

which,arifes from

from an humble

a well ltd Life,

Aflurance

call'd that

being reconciled

of

God, and from

to

well grounded

a

Hope

of Eternal Life, the Teace of
But that is not enjoyn'd as a
God.
'Duty, but mentioned as an Encou*
ragement to, and the Reward of an
Holy and Virtuous Converlation.
The Teace of God in the Text,
is

that Teace

and to

which we are

t» feek^

we are Members

of
a Community^ link'd together under

one
it

enfue,

as

eftablifh'd

implies, that

at fojjible^

that

we

Civil Government,

we

live quietly

proper

with

think candidly of

ffcak Evil of none,
certainty^

much

fhould, as

and fome

till

Men

all,

there

fieceffity

Reprefentations

all

;

;

and
is

a

to

make

it

will

teach us to difpute without Virulence

preacftd at Rochefter.

1

Victory in

and to gain the
thofe Debates without

triumph or

reflection

lence or Paffion,

'Differences, it calls

;

in Religious

upon us

to

make

imaginable Allowances for Education, for Confciences truly fcru*
all

and tender, to lead them by
the Spirit of Gentlenefs and Love,
not to drive them by Hardfhips, or
hurry them by Perfecution into the
Pale of our Ejlabli/Fd Church ; to
buy them, if poflible, at the Expence of fuch Things as Religion
allows us to yield up, though our
Fondnefs for them is great, and we
cannot without ibme Force upon
our felves make the Conceffion.

pulous

In

Political

Peace

Differences,

this

the King's Guard, it comus not to touch the hordes A-

is

mands

nointed, not only

by A6ts of Trea-

fon and Rebellion, but touch him
not in thy Words, nor even in thy
Thoughts, while he rules with Juftice,

Equity and Judgment, and
fhews

4. 1
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(hews forth the Graces and Perfections of that God, whofe Vicegerent

and by whofe Example he is
to govern, and exercife Dominion
he

is,

over

us.

The fame

Teace directs us in our
Behaviour to all that are put in Authority tender the King ; it flops the
Mouth that would [peak Evil of
'Dignities, blunts the Edge of that
fharpRazor the Tongue, and furnifhes
out the Man with that Candor and

Goodnefs , that Humanity and
Meeknefs, which (hould always be
in Company with us, when we pre-

fume

to judge of the great Trans-

actions of
tis

It

makes

wheri

we are

Government.

jealous of our

overt,

inclined to cenfure the Abilities, or

queftion the Integrity of thofe that

govern; the proudeft Conceits of
any foperior Capacity in our felves,
4

by this Peace are made humble ,
and there will flow from it a Con-

l

viction

f

,

that the lownefs 6f our

Station

preacfrd at Rochefter.
Station hinders our

High

'Places,

Profpedfc

143
into

and makes us utterly

unable to gratifie the Curiofity or
Malice of feeing and judging the
arduom Affairs^ and the hidden Rca*
fons of State ; and the Fruit of all
will be, a chearful and ready Submiffion to

Government

;

we

fhall

think and hope, that all is well, till
the Male Adminiftration becomes

open and flagrant, till Liberty is
fet to open Sale, till Property falls
a Sacrifice to Ambition or Revenge,
and Religion becomes a Tool only
to cover the Defign, and carry it on
with greater Secrecy and Succefs,
In a Word, this Peace makes us
good Subjects to a good King ; it
endears

all

his fubordinate Minifiers

happy Turn
of Temper and Mind, which only

to us, and gives us that

can produce a common Tranquility,
and give to every Man the Fruit of
his Vine

and

his Fig-tree^

with Con-

tentment, Eafe and Security*

And
be-

1
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becaufe thisTeace has fuch great and
noble Effects, St. Taul derives its

Extra&ion from nothing lefs Great
and Noble, than God Himfelf ; he
calls it the Peace of God ; and with
a great deal of Juftice,
'Peace the

World

becaufe^

cannot give unto

m;

every thing the World holds forth
to us, is the Subject of Envy, Debate and Strife, throws us into Wars
and Fightings, and can never be the
Parent of fo beautiful an Off-fpring.
It is

God

alone that giveth Peace,

that maketh

Men

of one Mind,

that

breaketh the Spear of Contention,
and fnappeth in pieces the Sword of
Violence : This he does by the bleffed Infpiration of his Holy Spirit,
by whofe Operation alone it is, that
the Storm is turn'd into a Calm ; it
is this that quenches the Fire of Jealoufie, ail the irregular Burnings of
the Heart, and enkindles in us the
mild and gentle Heats of Love and
mutual Atfe&ion. The Fruits of
the

}

preach d

at Rochefteri

4$

1

the Spirit, fays St. Tanl, are Love,

So neceffarily relaJoy and Teace.
ted to the Holy Spirit is this Peace,
that without his previous Influence,,

could not be planted in our Hearts,
nor the Fruits of it at all appear in
our Lives and Converfations.
Having thus fhew'd you, what
the Teace of God is, I am call'd upon> by the Method I proposed to
it

follow, to fhew.

Secondly,
is

to

What

do

;

it

Peace of God
muft Rule in your

this

Hearts.
It is

not to have fome flight and

upon us ^ but it
is to Rule and Govern, to fit within
as a Judge of all our Adions, and to
turn the whole Courfe of them to
the Ways of Teace : St. Taul, that
he might more clearly and plainly
:ommunicate his Meaning, ufes a
Word very tignificant and expreflive,

tranfient Influence

t

L

*

La

*

!
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Let the Teace of God Rule in your
flearts.; the Word is taken from
the

among

'Bos&vjIoli

who

fat as

the

Ancients,

Judges and Umpires in

the publick Games, did arbitrate all

Com*

Differences, obliged irregular

batants to Order, and gave the Re-

ward of Viftory

to

him .who over-

came.

And Happy were
tion, if we could be

it

for this

prevailed

Na-

upon

our Difputes to the Arbitration of this Teace^ if we had

to leave

all

any Regard
of

it ;

if

at all to the Suggeftions

we had any Notions

of the

great Ad vantages of being conducted

numerous, and lefs dangerous would be our Difputes, every
Bone of Contention would difappear,
and all ourContefts be adjufted with
Amity and Friendfhip.
But for want of this, Teace has
made it felf ftrange to our Land ;

by

it ;

how

lefs

are

we

fliatter'd into Parties

rent into various Sefts and Fadtions
Fallei

!

preacFd

at Rochefter.

1

Unchriftian Animofities, as would cover the mod
barbarow Nation with Confufion 1
and difcover the Dye of Shame^
Fallen into fuch

even
It

in the blackeft Indian

was this that encouraged and

brought upon us the late Rebellion
from Abroad ; it is this, that (till
animates the poor Remains of it here
at

Home,

that feeds the dejperate

new Hopes, and
gives them Spirit to threaten zfecond
Attempt.
And therefore it will be proper

Wretches with

to conlider,

Thirdly,

What

it is

thw

that

be*

witches fo great a Part of us,

examine tome of the moft
popular and prevailing Reato

sons that are given at

dure,

why

this

Jun»

the inferior Peo-

ple fhould continue their Dif-

Government ?
"Peace oj God (hould

affe&ion to the

Why

this

not rule in their Hearts.

L

%

The

47
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The

firft

of them,

is

that

which

Foundation of our late
Troubles, and carry M them on to
an open Rebellion ; viz The Right
by Birth of that Perfon, who pre*
tends a Claim to Dominion over us
the Truth of his Right is as much
unknown to our Laws^ the only
Fountain of Right, as the Truth of
his Birth is to our Lawgivers This

laid

the

:

Pretence of his Hereditary Right^ has
been fo often examined, and fo

thoroughly confuted, and I my felf
having lately born a Part in it, I
will rather expofe it, from their
Praftice againfi

it

formerly,

who are

now fo hugely ftrenuous in their

Pleadmgs^r

am at

'

it.

Lofs to account for the
Abienceof thok Searcbings of Hearty
for thole Stings and Reproaches of
Conscience in the late Reign, which
now fo grievoufly return upon them?
I

and

a

fo lorely affiid:

them

in

this.

Un

preacfrd at Rochefler.
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Undoubtedly he had as good a
Right then, as he can have now, and
Conscience was as much concerned to
give him his Due in tboje Days, as
can be in tbefe ; yet, how bard
tben wer^thofe Consciences, which
it

How deaf were

are fo tender now ?

thole

Men

How

infenfible of the

to

all

the Calls of

?

moft flinging
Moft of the Rebel

Reproaches

?

Chieftains

Abjured

openly, frequently

upon his Head

them

;

him folemnly,
they fet a True

and think themfelves oblig'd now, to fet a Crown

upon

mon

it ;

tben,

they us

cl

him

Traytor or Banditti

as a
:

com-

call'd for

he landed amongft us, Dead
or Alive, urg'd it with thePromife
him,

if

of a greater Reward> than was ever
yet iffued upon Occafions of. that
Xsfature.

If this

was only

Sufpicion of too

to take off the

much AtFe&ion

to

him, and to cover the fecret Dtfign
of opening a Way for him to the

L

j

Throne;

4.9
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Throne; the Reproach

that fticks to

fo vile a Prevarication, will fuffici-

Man

ently alienate every virtuous

from them

:

and

if it

was

not,

the

and their
prefent Condudt is the Eftet of Revenge, and not of Virtue ; the Effect of their Love of Tower, and not
of Jufticc the Effect of Defpair
without regard to us, to our Liberties, or our Religion.
And therefore, when any of them
w ould tempt you to unfair Notions
of- the prefent eftablifh'd Government, and to continue your Averfion or Diiaffection to the Adminiyou may affure your
ftration of it
felves, that their Consciences have no
Share in it, and that your Confci
ences will one Day condemn you, if
you acquiefce, and are led b•
them.
Whenever you are tempted to
Plea of Conscience

is

a Jeft

\

;

r

;

this Iniquity, there
ftion,

that

Will

is

a plain

greatly

Que-

preferve

your

1

preach'd at Rochefter.
your Integrity

and that

;

is,

1

Whe*

ther they would have thought of the
Pretender^ Right % if his prefent Ma*

had continued the Adminifiration
Government in the Hands in which

jcfiy

of

he found
the

it

upon his happy Acceffion to

Thy one

?

am

1

fure, their

An-

fwer will be of that fort, that I
need not teach you how to behave

upon

the-

hearing of

it.

indeed amazing, that there
fliouid be any Difpute further upon
It is

Queftion of his Right, when
God himfelf feems to have determined it in fo plain a manner.
From the Happy Revolution God
this

has blefVd us

;

great and vilible

have been the Tokens of his good
Will to us

;

Victory has in a reManner attended our

markable
Arms, and fuch GJpry, as no Nation for many Ages ever atchiev'd^
has been the Reward of it.
How
did our Kingdom become terrible,
and of great Power ; infomuch,
Li

4.

that

5

1
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it

in the Ballance

appear'd heavier than

the Nations about

it ?

And

till

thus

it

held,

a late, un-

happy Juncture ; till fomethmg, our
Language has no Word that can exprefs it, feiz'd,
and poJfefSd the
Miniftrjy prevailed with them to
give up in an Hour, all the Advantages, all the Glory, all the Power,
which at the Expence of fo many
.

Tears, fo

many

we had
And even

Lives

Millions,

many

fo

acquir'd.
at

this

Time

,

not-

withftanding our Infenfibility, and
fhameful Ingratitude, in difappointing all the Defigns of his Love
to

us,,

God

our fide,

appear'd yet again on
and without regard to the

Hereditary Right of any 'Pretender,

gave us [our pr^jfent Sovereign for
a King, put a flop to the haiining
Deftruftion of our [Church and
retrieved our Intereft and<
State,
Glory Abroad, and reftor'd us as
before at

Home.

And

}

preach d at Rochefter.
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And when this unnatural Rebellion broke forth, and came to Hoand A&ion,

ftility

did

and come

fall,

it

how
to

fuddenly
a

fearful

End ?
muft own indeed, that Succefs
is not always a Sign of God's Approbation of the Caufe ; but there
is lbmetimes fo vifibly the Finger of
I

God

Man's Religion
would be queftion'd, if he doubted
of it y and if we confider the Secret
in

it,

that a

Contrivance of this Rebellion, the
Extent of it, the great Tower by which
it was to be fupported ; and that
the Nation was then well nigh naked
and defencelefs ; it would be in fome
refpedt Atheifiical , not to declare
that it was the Lord's doing.
It is no Prefumption, I hope, to

God might do this
Defence of his own Trerogative,

believe, that

affeit his

doms

in
to

Tower of difpofing King-

at his

Will,

without being

crampt in it by the Terms oiUnalienabley

1
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noble ^ Indcfeafible^ Hereditary Right;

for if what

is

meant by thole Words

and unalterable in Nature,
Reafon, and Revelation, as the Patrons of them aflert, and admits of no
Relaxation upon any Account what*
ever, I do not fee, but that the Ju*
jiiceoiGod is concerned in them, as
well as the Juftice of Man ; and
is fix'd,

how we

(hall

account for the fre-

quent Changes of Families, and
Kings in the Jewijh Nation, the
fond Admirers of thofe Epithets
would do well to inform us ?
But fuppofe his Relation to us to
be real, and his Right by Birth
well founded, fince God has fo
long, and fo plainly appeared againit
him, why may not we imagine,
that in his Diiple'aiure he has cut
off that Elder Branch of our Royal
Family, for the Superjlition and Jdolatry of James the Second^ as he
did, for the fame Reafon, the Houfe
of Ahaby and other Royal Families
in

preacFd

i^t

at Rochefter.

where be was well known ;
Ifrael, where his Name -was

in Jewry,

and

in

great

And

therefore

upon the whole,

to interrupt the Peace of the Nati-

Enmity with the Go-

on, to live at

vernors of

it,

or engage openly in

^ny War againft it, upon the fcore
of^ Right inherent in another Perfon,
to

is

dire&ly to Fight

fet your

Faces

againft

againft

God^

the moft

High; and whoever they are that
tempt you to it, they muft be Men
of moft abandon'd Principles, moft
dejperate Fortunes, and want only
the miserable Conlblation of being
deftroyd with Company.

You

fee,

Brethren,

how

plainly

have fpoken to you upon this
Subject
1 was determine to do it
in this Manner, becaufe I believe,
that the want of Tlainnefs from the
Pulpit, upon Heads of this Nature,
and of this particularly, has given
continuance to your Delufions, and
I

:

made

An
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made them

operate with greater

This
and woife Effe&s.
is made the firft, and main Pretence
of all the Troubles the Nation has
been involv'd in, and has anfwer'd
the End of it with more Succefs
than any Thing elfe, that has been
offend to perfwade you to revolt
from your Allegiance to our prefent Sovereign, and to gall his Sacred Perfon through the fides of
Force,

his Minifters.

There is another, which I look
upon to be Second in Malignity and
Mifchief, and to be equally as unreafonable as the other; and that

Their Affe&ion to an unfortunate Perfon of very high Quality,
whofe Cafe is at prefent dreft up in
the moft popular Manner, with all
the Arts of conciliating Love, and
moving Companion.
The Men of the greateft Popularity in the Ages before us, as well as
in

preach d at Rochefter.
in this,

itfl

have not always been

in*

debted to their virtuom Attions for
The moft Heroick Virtue has
it
fail'd of it, when the molt abjed
Cowardice has fought it with Suecefs; the Breath of popular Applaufe, like the Breath of the Winds,
will not be confined to Rules, or be
accounted for with any Certainty ;
where it lifieth^ and you
it bloweth
cannot tell whence it cometh, nor whither it will go : The Rebel Abjalom
:

has got it, when Holy 'David has
been denied it; a Traytor has rode*

upon the Shoulders of the People,

when

a true 'Patriot has been trod-

den under their Feet.

There

are indeed different

Ways

of gaining the Affe&ions and Efteem
of particular People, according to
the different Humours they carry
about with them ; but give me
Leave to affirm, that there is but
one

Way

to

gain popular

Efteem

with Honour, and Satisfa&idn to a

Mans

i
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Mans

and that is, by loving his
and if the People would

Self,

Country

;

be guided at all, as this Love of bis
Country appears more or lefs, they
ftiould fink, or heighteri their Affe-

ction to every Candidate for

Popu-

larity.

This Love of pur Country,
only to be exprefs'd to

it,

is

not

when

it

and honours us ; but even,
when it hates us, and defpitefully
ufes w ; when the Treatment we
meet from it, has all the aggravating
•Circum fiances of Reproach, Ingrawhen it Curfesy
titude and Injuftice
we mufi Blefs ; when it Hates, we mufi
Love ; and no Man upon Earth has
obferv'd this Rule more Heroically,
nor more Chriftianly, than that 11luftrious Hero, whojn fome daily
endeavour to rob of his Glory \ nor
no one has done it fc/r, than that
Perfon, who would fit fo high in
their Affe&ions, and domineer in
their Hearts ; and that this may
appear
loves

;

preacFd
appear true,

at Rochefter.
let

us

confrder

1

the

Conduct of them both, and from
thence you will eafily determine^
which of them in Juflicc fhould
have our Ffteem and Love.

The

former, after a Life almofi

fpent in the Toils and Hazards of
War ; after a continued Series of

Victory and Succefs ; after he had
rais'd the Glory of our Arms, that
they became the Envy or the Terror of Europe ; after he had broken
all the Schemes of Umverjal Monar*
chy, and had brought the afpiring
Projector of them to fo low a State,
that he was not able to defend any
longer even his own particular Monarchy ; on a fudden, he found his
Laurels blafted at Home, by the
peftilential Breath of Jealoufie and
Envy He found his Enemies pre:

Royal Miftrefs alienated, and all his Honours, all the
Rewards of his great Achievements
violently wrefted from him, and
vailing, his

1

trans-

55?
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transferred with the moft' flinging

Circumftances of Contempt upon
his Rival, the Favourite of the Multitude ; and all this without any
Crime, but his refuting to give up
at once, bafely and ignominioufly,
to the conquered Enemy, what he

had been

for

many Years
and

obtaining

honourably.
And yet how did he behave himfelf
under all this? He did not rebel, he
would not involve his Nation in
Mifery and Blood, but vicit Amor
'Patrice, the hove of bis Country overcame the Senfe of his Wrongs dedit
fo glorioufly

fo

;

he facrificed
hlsjufi Refentments to the Good of bis
Country
He ehofe to retire, he
would not live indeed in fuch an
ungrateful Country ; but he would
not revenge himfelf upon it by a
Civil War, becaufe it was his Na*
five Country, for her fake he fat
down under his hard Ufage i and
waited the good Time, when Gratiinimicitias

Reipublicce^

:

tude

1

preacFd

at Rochefter.

tudefhould return to our abandoned
Senfcs, when Juftice and Honour
fhould
be again reftor'd to our
Land.
And God did not fufer hiiji long
to wait; the good Time^ Indeed,

Honours flow'd

upon
his Glories had
their old Mafter ;
a peculiar Brigbtnefs after their E*
clipfe, and what he had been plun*
der'd of before, was returned to
him many-fold ; in Confequence of
which 7 his Rival became naked^
ftrip'd of all thofe gaudy Plumes
which the Power of his'Friendsiad
loaded him with; in probability^
this was all he would have fuffer'd,
and it may be more than he would
have fuifer'd, if his Condudt had
been of that Sort which Men of
Wifdorn efteem moft becoming thofe
Circumftances of Life.
But his
Refentments hurry 'd him away ;
did

come

;

in

he took Refuge in a Nation fond of
receiving any Enemy of this ; he
threw

M

1

6

1
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threw himfelf into the Arms of the
Pretender to our Crown ; he nefted
with Jefuits, courted the Father,
and every wealthy Son of Rome ;
beg VI, land obtained Afliftance, concerted Alliance?, amafledTrcafures,
raifed an armed Force, fent it to invade our Nation, attempted to fet
himfelf at the Head of it, brought
Devaluation, Mifery, and Blood
upon our Land ; gave up inevitably,
as far as in him lay, our Church
and' State to the Tyranny and Idolatry of France and Rome ; and all
this,

becaufe his Honours returned

to the Perfon from

whom

they were

and becaufe he apprehended
himfelf in Danger from the juft
Refentments of the Law,
If all
was real, if his Complaints had
been well grounded ; nay, if he had
been Jure that 'Death would immediately follow all his other Hardfhips, had there been any Remains
torn,

of his extolled Love of our Country,
our

preach*d at Rochefter.
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our Liberty, our Religion, he would
have yielded even to f/w, and every
Thing elie ; but Revenge, Ambition, or Defpair, got the Afcendant ; the Miferies impending over
us from his Conduit did not move
him, did not check him, could not
prevail with him.
Behold, I have thus difplay'd to
you, a Lover of his Qountry, and
one who does not love it ; deal fairly, and without Prejudice, which of
the twain ftiould you, and the King
delight to
ftice call

ons

?

Honour

you

Where does Ju-

?

your Affecti-

to feat

Where do

the

common

ciples of Gratitude oblige

Prin-

you

to

love?
Sorry I am, that the Behaviour
of fo many, of necejfity extort from
me, as a true Lover of our Gonftitution, thefe harfh Expreffions, but

when the Poifon is ftrong, the Remedy rauft be of equal Force. It is
indeed afflicting,

M

to

2

compare the
former

6$
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this oncegveat
it

how

(hews

Man

and honourable
uncertain a

of

Man;

Thing

a

even in his moft virtuous
State; how deftrudive a Guide he
follows , when Reientment leads
him, and Paffion drives him on.
You may love his Perfon, but not
affift his Schemes ; you may lament
his Misfortunes, but not rebel to retrieve them ; you may pray, and
intercede with God and the King
for Mercy and Forgivenefs, but
is,

you muftnotprefume

to fiorm either

of thofe Thrones of Grace and Favour ; God will not, and the King
cannot^ in Juftice to the Nation, and
Honour to himfelf, hear the Peti-

come from Mouths that
blow the Trumpet of Rebellion ations that

A

gain ft him.

Crown

is not

worth

wearing^ if it mufl be held on at the

Expence

oj

be blown

off

tudm

Jujlice

and Honour^

by the Breath of a

or

tumuU

"Populace.

From

!

y
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From

a

Subjeft

that

I

1

believe

you have heard with fome Melancholy, I pafs to another, which in
Truth will rather divert than afflifl^
and this is,
Thirdly,

That the People fhould

continue their Diiafte&ion to
the Government, and difturb
the Peace of it, becaufe

it

would

be difhonourable to change Sides^

and leave old Friends.
It is reported of a Drunkard of
great Eminence, under the Calamities of Body which ufually attend
Men of that Character, that when
his Phyfician, among other Things,
prefcrib'd an Abience from his old
Club y he was mightily alarm'd, and
could not yield to it, out of an apprehenfion
that his Reputation
.

would

among them, upon
Company he had been fo

fuffer

leaving a

long a Member of
but being ask'd
if he could die with them, he gave
!

M

3

his
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Anfwer

his

in

the Negative

and

;

being convinced, that the Way in
which they were leading him, was
a certain way to 'Death, he took a
fudden leave of them, recovered his
Health and Sobriety, liv'd in an envied Indolence, and Tranquility of
Mind, and would often thank God
tha r he had committed this beinows
Sin,

feems,

it

of leaving

bis

old

may

be

Friends.

The

Application

made from
us,

is

that

the Cafe before
fo very obvious, that the
this to

meapeft Capacity
with him.

may

carry

it

away

founded
upon the Agreement of Men's Sentiments in the Meafures of promoting
the publick Good, Ecclefiaftical and
and becaufe this arifes only
Civil
from a Uniformity of Adtion for the
fame End, whenever that difcontiFriendfhip to a Tarty

is

;

nues, the Friendfhip

falls in

Courfe,

cannot with Juitice and Honour
Friendbe heli up. .

an

*

}
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Friendfhip to the particular Leaders of a Tarty , ought certainly, to
be a fort of Pjatomck Love, to take
its Birth from the Goodnels of their
Souls ; from that fort of Virtue and

Honour which lhould always adorn

The

Vices of private Life are not within
the Regards of this Friendlhip, it
Patriots of their Country

:

being directed to them only as pub\lick Terfons ; but when thofe Vices,
as it often happens, carry them on
to Actions deltru&ive of the common Goody though advantageous e-

nough

to

their particular

lelves,

when Ambition

or Revenge

to be fatiated, or

when

a dilapidated

Ettate calls to be rebuilt^

and

thods are peifued in order to
will either difturb,

teax.es

it,

endanger,

Methat

or

deftroy an e$abli(tid Conftitutiqn, and
all

the Benefits flowing to the

Com-

munity from it, it is not only juft,
right, and honourable to withdraw
our Friend/hip from them^ but alfo

M

4.

m

to

.
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them to the utmoft^ and
yield them up to the Jufiice of
the Nation, whenever it calls for
Vengeance on them.
There is a general fuperior Friendfhip which bears down every wferi*
to oppofe

and that is Love of
our Country, of our King, and of our
God; and when a Competition arifes
between thefe, and the Leaders of
a Party, he is a very poor Cafuift,
who wants to be taught how to deor Species of

it,

termine the Difpute.

And
our

therefore to

felves,

which

and

come nearer

to

to that Tlatnnejs

have ever us'd from the beginning of our Troubles, let us con1

fider;

This Nation has been unhappily
divided, both Parties furious againft

each other,

and zealoufly bent to

place their particular Leaders in the
Seats of Power, and from this Zeal

we

derived the Chara&er of oh
Friends to the Superior of a Party.

}

1 69
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Unlimited Monarchy, and* Monarchy limited by our Laws and Sta-

were the Chara&erifticks of
the contending Intereils, and according to the prevalency of them,
the Church and Toleration were fuptutes,

pos'd to receive Grace or Difrefpett

;

from hence arofe many popular Clamours, and the Minds of the Vulgar
were artfully furnifh'd out with Notions of the 'Danger of the Church on
the one Hand, and of the Toleration
on the other.
Every Man of Penetration knew
what the main Deiign was ; Man's
natural Appetite to Honours and
Profits feem'd to have too vifible a
(hare in all the Difputes ; and therefore becaufe a Troteftant fat upon
the Throne, the Conftitution untouched^ and the Laws in full Force,
Men were tolerably eafie. Which

Way

foever the Scale turn'd, the

Nation was never miferable^ though
always more Happy, and more victorious

i

An
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£torious -in one Period of

ment than another

;

Govern*

and thus

it

towards the clofeof the
lafl: Reign, when the Chiefs of this
Rebellion, who were then fome of
ht Id

rill

Men

Tower n knowing, that
they were lo^k'd upon to have given us up by a Peace to the Will
the

in

of rhe Enefmy, and perceiving that
the ^Days of ivf'urnivg for the Queen
mere at ha id, and that the Juftice

Nation wouid certainly be
letloofe upon them, and being confcious to themfelves that they could
have no Favour from the lllufirious
Houfe oj Hanover,, which they ever
carefully treated in the moft unhandlbme, and indecent Manner,
began to entertain Thoughts of defending themiclves by an Offer of

of the

the

who

Crown

to a

bigotted Tapiff,

pretended a Right to

before thefe

it ;

but

Thoughts could come

God

open'd a way for
the Acceffion of out Trefent Sove+
to Action,

reign

preacFd
reign to the
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he fhew'd his

;

Difpleafure immediately to the rudeft of his Adverfaries, and in a
little

Time to them

all.

Fear of Punifhments, vifibly preparing for them, and Hatred to
that- Royal Houfe, put them afrefh
upon their old Thoughts of the
Pretender, even after they had abjurd him, and fworn Allegiance to
fo
his Majefty King
did
Nature prevail againfl
powerrully
Principle; Tumults and Riots were

GEORGE,

iuduftrioufly rais'd at

Home,

the

People poifcn'd, Aflociations fubfcrib'd,
laft

an

Alliances

unnatural

rais'd, the

form'd, rand at

Rebtiiion

was

Pretender in Perfon pro-

by them, and their Old
Friends were calTd upon to bear a
part in the damnable Defign, without any regard to the moil (oleum
Oaths and religious Obligations ;
and whoever difobey'd the Call,
became branded with the inodiaclaimed

ting

An
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ting Charadter of a Renagade,

and

a Defer ter of his Old Friends.

This is a plain and true Epitome
of ouv former, and thefe latter Difputes, judge you how vaffly different they are, in their Nature, and
their Importance, and what little
Relation they have to each other;
and in confequence, how fairly your
Honour and Conference is acquitted
in adling a new Tart^ and how neceffary it is to forget your old Love^
and transfer your Affections to thofe,
who have apparently, under God,
fav'd you, delivered you, preferv'd

you, and will eftabli/h you in Peace,
and Happinefs, for ever; if your
own Behaviour does not fruftrate
the great, and good Delign they

have

in

hand

Enl Nova

;

progenies Ccelo demittitur

<ilto.

Behold a new Race of Kings am
"Princes is ^ given us by God^ and a

preach d at Rochefter.
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new Difpute is mod wickedly, and
amazingly rais'd upon the Arrival
of it; viz. Whether you will receive the Gift of God, or the Gift
of wicked and deiperate Men? Whether you will be govern'd by a VafiH, without any certain Right, who
has already mortgag'd our Land to
Topifh Princes, and 'Prelates, and
mult be an humble Dependant upon, as well as the humbleft Devotee of the Church of Rome ? Or,
whether you will obey a Trotefiant
with all the Right, that our Laws
and Conflitution can derive to him,
of great Hereditary Honour, Eftate,
and Power, and highly inamour'd
of all that is dear and valuable to
us, our Laws, our Liberties, our
Religion.

This in plain Words
fmte, and nothing elfe ;

is

the 2)*f-

And how

that Engli/h Trote-

aftoniftiing is

it,

ftants fhould

make any ^Difpute at
Or that ttie Cant of

all

about

it ?

4

{

Old
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Old Frienifbip^

fhould biafs their

Juc laments froiii an impartial Deter>
tmuation of the Qiu ftion ; and
]

id

them blindfold

into Ruin,

and

action?
Thus 1 have endeavourM plainly and clearly, with a Boldnefs becoming an Englifb Trot eft ant at this
Time, to examine Three of the
moFi Popular Reafons, that are urged
to inferior TPeople, for the continuance

of their Dtfaff eel ion to the preftnt Go
vernment, and to dethrone that Teace
of God, which fhould rule

in

their

Hearts.

There are Three others, Two of
them hugely remarkable ; 1 wifh I
had Time to examine them alio ;
thefe are,

Apprehenfions from the Power of
the

'JDiJfenters.

The

Execution of fome of the

Rebels.
Laftly,

And,

The late uncommon Ap-

pearances in the Air.

Thefe

y
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Thefe are Things that would
fhock the meaneH Senie, the lowe I
Capacities, the weakeft Judgments,

and Tarty Zeal, were
a Diftance from them.

if Prejudice,

put at

And therefore, let me exhort you,
befeech you, adjure you, not to be
led by them, be not prevailed with
to difturb the
fet

the Peace

common Quiet
oj

God, as

I

but
have de;

perform all its Offices
within you : Let it rule in your
Hearts, and the Kir.g will have his
Share of Dominion there alfo, and
loth united will fend forth fuch happy Influences, over our Land, as
will take off the dcfervd Reproach,
and Contempt our Behaviour has
expofed us to Abroad, and make us
again the Envy and Defire of the
known World.

fcribM

it,

Having

faid

fo

much

for

your

Sakes in General; give me leave to
fay fomething for my own in Particular, viz.

That

75
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That you would be

pleas'd to

judge favourably of your Preacher

;

you would not condemn me
without thinking, who, in all reafonable Modefty, you muft believe
have thought much, before I would
prefume to deliver my Senfe of
thefe
Things to an Affembly,
where I fee fo many Men of Penetration, Learning, and Judgment
above all, let not this be a jull Anfwer to what I have faid, viz. That
that

I [peak

it

with a Profpecl of

T refer*

ment.

do

only with a Trofpeci of
Heaven, which I am delirous to obtain by a quiet Profeffion of the
I

it

which we cannever enjoy quietly, under a To*

Troteftant Religion,

pifh

Trince,

or

Men

popi/hly

in-

clin'd.
I

fire

am

not

moved

to

it,

by

a de*

ot encreafeng, but of keeping

Eftate, peaceably,

Confcience

;

a

good

yours,

nor
mine,

and with

neither

my

preach*d at Rochefter.
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mine, nor any Man's die will be
worth encreafio^ or worth keeping^
if the Trctevdcr, or his Abettors^
(hould rule over us ; then Life it
felf would be of no Price, even the
i

would be of
than Water fpilt upon

Blood of our Hearts
J

i

Value,
the Ground.
lefs

N
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Gent LEMEN
Composed and preached this

Sermon with no other
View, than to do Service
to my Religion and my
King ; and therefore very readily gave in to the Requefi you

honoured
lick,

me

rvith^

to

make

as the mojl proper

at the

way

it

to

Tubcome

End proposed.

N

Tou

DEDICATION.
Tou will find in it an equal Smceri*
ty and Zeal, and that Ffoinnek, which
only can make Serwums of this Nature
and
ujeful to the common People,
guard the Preacher againfi tboje Suspicions, which the Modern way of the
Pulpit expofes him*

A Preacher

to.

certainly fhoidd deliver

himfelf boldly, and without a Veil \
Courage and Clearness are efjential to

him, and he that wants them at

Time,
and

is

a

J am

very indifferent Subjefi,

jure no extraordinary 2)z-

A Sermon

vine.

this

wrap'd up in Clouds,

and filTd with artful Innuendo's, has
no more Religion or Service in it than
a Ballad, or the

Harangues of a Moun-

tebank.

I am

convinced,

that the

common

People want only to be rightly inform d\
and I know if they were fairly dealt by
in this Particular, it

Tempers, and the A3
prevent Tumults and Riots might

Turn
to

would give a new

to

their

fafcly be repealed,

Where

DEDICATION.
Where the Fault lies I do not take
upon me to fay, Tm fure, for my own
Tart, from the firft Beginning of our
Troubles, I have done my T>uty, and

lam
the

as fure,

I flail go

End of them

on to do it to

and they that can*
woidd do rightly to

;

not Glory in this,

prepare for the Shame that will cer*
tainly follow.

It
the

is

a very merry ObjeBion that

Enemy

throws

out

aqainft

me$

("viz.)

That I formerly held a Conver-

fation

with

ments

;

Men

of different Senti*
but in Truth 1 never did. For

J withdrew immediately ,

as foon as

I

found them Quick with thofe different
Sentiments ; and to make the Breach
irreconcileable,

I

refufed,

ten invited, to attend

though of-

them

in their

JVifdom and Ho*
nour are the Foundations of real Friendflip, and when thefe moulder and pe+
rifl, the Superfir u&ure finks of courfe.
It would be very odd to attend my
Companions headlong down the Treci-

Labour

t

at Preftoru
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of your Hill before Rygate, only
becaufe I had Travelled with them to

^

ice

the

Top

it.

of

I have throughly weighed this Mat*
ter, and am Jatisficd in my own Confcience, that I am in the right ; and I
thank God, I have all the Courage and

Man

Refolution that a
Apoflacy,

ct$

about with

him

is

it

is

;

gone out again ft

me azthe

called, fhould carry

and the IVrath that
??ie,

as little affefis

Swellings of a Turkey-Cock,

Growls of a Maftiff Muzzled

or the

and

in this Stale of

in Chains.

And

being

you frequent
cerity,

and

of exerting

I /hall give
Confirmations of my Sm~

thm

difpos^d,

will take all Opportunities

my

[elf,

that you

repent, or be ajhamed of the

may not
Honour

you have done,

Gentlemen,
To your mod Obedient,
and Faithful Servant,
fit

Charles Lambe,

i

Cor. XV.

58. former Part.

my

Therefore,
thren, he

ye

Breand im-

beloved
fiedfafi

moveable.

_N this Chapter St. Taul
>d in furnilhP^lfS is em P lo ynew
onverts
m K his
£
with proper Weapons,

U*M

'

T

S&^gU^

defend themfelves
againft the fecret Machinations and
open Affaults of the Enemies of
Chrift; a formidable Number of
which were confederated together,
either by Violence, Cruelty and
Perfecution, to bring them back
wholly to the Religion of their Fato

by philosophical Difputes
and vain Words abate the Fervour of
their Perfeverance, and reconcile
thers

;

or

them

:

1
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them to fome Tarts of it at leaft
This Method, if managed with
good Addrefs, waslook'd upon as
by

effectual

them

degrees

to

re- inflate

in the

Cchool of Mofes^ if the
orhe^of Violence (hould fail to do it
at once.

And indeed from both of them
many of the earlieft Chriftians received Impreffions,

much
,

which hinder 'd

the Progrefs of Chriftianity,

and fullied the Glory of its firft
Advances; and therefore St Taul3
with unufual Vehemence, calls upon them, repeats the original Doctrine they had received from him,
t

with new Arguments, explains it by variety of Similitudes,
and (hews the future Advantages of
Perfe verance, the Great nefs of which
he illuftrates with a peculiar Eloquence and Pathos; and in the
Conclufion, the Truth ot their Religion being fo indifputable, and the
Advantages both here and hereafter
confirms

it

to

preacFd

at
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to be deriv'd from

it,

fo

much

187
fu-

perior to thofe of any other Perfwa-

he exhorts them that they
would therefore be ftedfaft and uniion,

moveable.

And

in truth,

Men, Brethren and

Fathers, with an equal degree of
Shame and Sorrow, the Minifters

of the Gofpelat this time find themfelves under the fame unhappy Neceffity with St.
of exhorting
the People committed to their Care,
to be fiedfafi in the Religion which
they have embraced.

2W,

We

only in the Obje£t of
our Fears : St. Taul had fome uneafy Apprehenfions, that his Difciples might be wrought upon to return to the abolifti'd Rites of the
Jews, or the Idolatry of the Headiffer

thens; we are jealous that thofe,
over whom we are to look, may be
enticed to return to the aboli/Fd
Rites of the Tapfts, to the Idolatry
of the Church of Rome \ a Change

equally

.

1
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equally fcandalous, andconfidering

what God has done
prove >

to

Church

in this

to raife, to

eftablifh

a

im-

Proteftant

Land, equally

dif*

^leafing in his Sight.

Sure it will not be faid, that
Apprehenilons are vain, idle,
without ]usi Occafion, when
prefent untoward Genius of too

ny

is

rightly conftder'd

vain Imagination,

that

It

:

our
and
the

mais no

fome may

away, when the Seducers are
more numerous in our Nation than

fall

ever,

skill'd

throughly in

all

the

Arts of Beguiling, and under greater Encouragements, to our Reproach be it lpoken, than they could
ever have promised themfelves, or
till

novo

have had the Impudence tp

hope for. It is not idle certainly, tp
be lbmewhat anxious for the Proteftant Religion, and endeavour to
defend it from the Inroads of Tope*
ry, when fome of its Clergy ^ and
thofe too not inferior

Men,

Iblufli
in-

}

preach d

at
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indeed to mention it, are fo far advanced in their Reconciliation to it,
as to hold the exploded Doftrines of
Auricular ConfeJ/ton^ Authoritative Ab-

and even a
Power of an Irreverftble damnation

folutions, Benedictions x

it felf.

It is furely

fear, that

Occafwn to

fome of the Flock wiH be

when

deftroy'd,

to the Wolf,

and

]uH

and

they run
invite

willingly

him hungry

half-ftarv'd to the Fold

It is

:

a well grounded Apprehenfion of
Danger to our Church, when the
ChiefeB of thofe who would be efteem'd the beft and moft faithful
of her Sons, have either actually
rebelFd,

or favourM greatly thofe

that did, againft a Proteftanf Prince,

whom they had crown'd their King,
to whom they had fworn inviolable Fidelity, in order to dethrone,
deftroy, and maflacre both him and
his

Royal Houie

tohoift

up

;

and

in his

Room

a bigotted Popifli

law, a fworn inveterate

Out-

Enemy

to

our

89
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our Religion, and to fix upon Him
the Supremacy of our Church, who
had refus'd even a Tromife to pro-

upon whom his own
Church, whofe Power he believ'd
and dreaded, had pafs'd an Authotect

it ;

of Damnation^ ipfo
fatto^ if he ftiould ever be prevailed
ritative Sentence

upon

do it.
*The Danger indeed would have
been lefs, and our Apprehenfions
lefs grievous, if thofe mighty Ta^
triots and Churchmen had been Anto

gle or alone in this infamous, this

Attempt ; but their Power
to bring fo great a Part of their implicit Followers and Admirers into
it, added much to the Jeopardy,
and brings an equal Acceffion of
Grief to thofe who have the Safety
of their Religion really at Heart ; it
looks as if a general Apoftacy from
our Proteftant Church was intended by them ; for it is very ftupid
to believe, that a Man, or any ParHellifli

ty

prencFd

at
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tyof Men, would refufe a Perfon
the

Complement of a

Religion, the

moft facred Obligations of which
could not bind their Confciences,
after they had yielded up their Liand their
berties, their Eftates,
Lives to his Service, and his Arbitrary Difpofal.

Indeed God was pleas'd in a moft
remarkable manner to defeat this
their firH Attempt; todeftroy them
with a Blow as fudden, tho' not fo
final and fo fatal, as that of Sennacharib ; and the King, the apparent
Favourite of the Almighty, was
pleas'd in a manner as remarkable
to (hew Mercy, and reach out Forgivenefs The moft wicked and obdurate Heart, it was believ'd,
would have been mov'd by the former, and the moft Ungrateful be
affected by the latter ; every one
began to pleafe himfelf with the
Profpedt of Tranquility and Peace,
and thought the Time was come,
:

in

pi

1
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which with Safety we might

turn our Swords into Tlow-fbarcs^ and
our

And

Spears into Hooks

of ^Pruning*

had been the
Gonfequence, if this Good had been
the Fruit of that Evil, it would, I
own, have been highly improper at
this Time to have made Stedfaftnefs
to the Proteftant Religion the Sub*
je£t of an Exhortation.
Butfhort was the Pleafureof that
really

if

this

the Rebellion indeed was
fupprefs^d, but the Spirit of it conProfpedt

;

and became more infolent
and domineering than before ; the
Mercy of the King was accounted
Cowardice, and the Hand of God
as flightly regarded by them, as by
the Hoft of Egypt, and the hardened
Heart of Pharaoh ; new and daily
Infurreftions, Seditions and Riots
tinued,

infefted

our great

City,

Tapifts

fwarm'd in greater Numbers, and
with lefs Caution and Secrecy than
ever, the People were dos a with
frefh

}

preach d
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more favourable Sentiments of Topery were infinuated,
and many of the Unthinking were
perfwaded to believe it innocent
and harmleis ; Pamphlets of Sedition and Treafon were difpers'd among the Populace, fome of them
frefh Poifon,

wrote even by a Foreign Minifter^
contrary to the

Honour

of Kings,

contrary to the Faith and

Laws of

Nations, and with fuch Succefs, as

he thought, that upon a Calculation he had the Infolence to declare,
that Nine in Ten of us were Rebels.

An
is

Affertion, I hope, as falfe, as it

impudent and

bale.

With

this

Notion of a general Difaffe&ion, he
mter'd upon a Projedt of invading
as, and carry'd on the villanous Deign with a Secrecy uncommon to a
Confpiracy of that Extent; but by
he Providence of God, and the
mwearied Diligence of our Sbveeign for the Welfare of his People,
he whole Contrivance was known

O

and

1
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and difcover'd time enough to put
the Nation into a Poftureof Defence
and a State of Security, whofe Liberties, Eftates, and Religion, were
defign a a Sacrifice to an

Herd of

Northern Savages, fupported and
encouraged by Papifts, Nonjurors^
the Enemies of the Revolution, and
the Scum even of the moft inferior
of our Tribes.

Our

prefent Circumftances being

of this fort, it becomes expedient,
and even neceffary^ in all mix'd and
great AffemBlies, to inform rightly
the lefs penetraring Part amongft
us, to inltil true Principles, to bring

them

to a juft Senfe of their

Hap-

pinefs and Safety under the prefent

and to fix the wa*
vering and udfettled, by exhorting
them to be jlcdfaB and unmoveable.
Adminiftration,

StedfaB,

lft.

To

the Proteftant

Religion.

4dfy.

preach*d at
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our Lawful, Rightful,
Sovereign,

Proteftant

whom

Laws of
Self-Prefervation, the Laws of the
Land, and the Laws of God have
made our King, the fupream Head
the

Laws of

Birth, the

both of our Chutch and State.
lft.

Be ftedjaB

Religion,

as

it

is

to the Proteftant
profefs'd in the

Church of England,

retriev'd, re*

by the glorious and happy Revolution, and refcu'd from extreme Danger by the
feafonable Acceffion of our prefent
pair'd, re-eftablifh'd

imoft

gracious

Sovereign to

the

Throne.
It is

grievous certainly

when we

mention the Church of England, to
be under a fort of Force to explain
what we mean by it, but we muSi
do it ; for it feems, in the Opinion
of our Ad verfaries, there is a Church
of England, the only Catholick and
Orthodox too, which we never
ci
heard

O
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heard of till lately, and I believe
fooner than they intended we fhould,
which bears in the Front of it the
Jurprizing Epithet of Nonjuring.
It confifts of a few outwardly pious, and
fiant

1

believe as

Monks,

Yet

Trote*

fwell'd with fpiritual

Pride, bladder'd

up with pompous

Notions of a Raja/ Priefthood, literally taken, of fpiritual Thrones,
Dominations, heavenly Powers, and
celeftial Principalities,

inverted in

Rants beyond the Madnefs of Moorfields, or the wild Enthuliafm of Venner ; they expe£b
hourly the Peoples Deliverer, an<
with the Obftinacy of a Jew wil
not believe it, tho' he is certain!)
come, and now adtually in the third
Year of his Reign.
This Obftinacy engages them in
Sedition, Treafon and Rebellion ;
and the Enthuhaftick Notion of being Immediate Ambaffadors from

them

God,

only;

Plenipotentiaries of the

Moft
Higb,

preach d at
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High, puts them upon attempting
to dethrone Kings, and ere£t new
Monarchies, and to rob God, by
whom Kings reign, of the Power
which he has reierv'd to himfelf, of
putting down one and Jetting up ano~

i

\ther.

Not only Kings
this

are fubjedt to

Church, but the Souls of their

People are entirely at the Difpofal
of ic; the Keys of Heaven and
Hell, without a Metaphor, they
believe, are really lodg'd with her
Clergy, and a plenary Authority
given to them to admit into the
One, or commit to the Other, by
a

Sentence,

Medes and

like

the

Laws of the

Perfians, which altereth

not.

They
have

it;

but
and

to this Nation, if the

Tow-

not

only believe

upon

alfo prafiis'd

Woe be

it,

them, for they
have peremptorily pronounc'd the
whole Kingdom in a State of Schifm
er be really given to

O

3

and
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and Damnation, and no doubt have
deliver 'd us over to Satan accordingly.

With

Men

our Liturgy is
immoral and impious, worfe, as they
haveafferted, than the Beads of
fery, and the Ave Mary's of the
Mafs y they have declar'd our Bifhops no Bifhops, the Priefts but
thefe

JV

Laymen,

and
in Coniequence your Wives Harlots, your Children illegitimate, Bafiards and not Sons in the Eyes of
God, and of Him whom they call
their King, fhut out of the Cove
nanc of Grace, and debar'd all
Claim to the Benefits of Baptifm,
and Regeneration by Water and the
Spirit ; in a Word, they look upon
us as the Children of Wrath ftill, and
little better in the Eyes of God than
their Miniftry invalid,

Heathens, Pagans, or even th e
Children of Mahomet.
It would give an unpardonable
Interruption to the more weighty
and immediate Bufmefs of the Day,
as

Richmond.

prtacfrd at
as

Un-

well as an Affront to your

upon

enter

to

derstanding,

1

any

Confutation of thefe wild extravagant Notions ; to mention them certainly

fo

is

enough

many

able

;

and

in truth,

Writers,

to

till

whofe

becomes me always to
fubmit, thought it expedient to employ their Pens this way, I look'd

Judgment

it

upon thefe

Men

fo

themfelves, that a

much

befides

Man of Learning

with a Lunatick, or hold a Debate with a Patient, while his Brains were burning

might

as well difpute

in a Fever.

When

exhort you therefore to
be ftedfaft to the Church of England^ I exhort you to beware greatly of thefe Men, to dgjt^t and abhor their Principles, as tending diredly to introduce the worB fort of
Fopery ; and to reiift their Perfons
I

when they arm againft you, as they
are now ready to do, even unt$
Blood

:

It is a

Caufe worth

O

4.

all

that

is

dear
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dear and valuable, even Life it felf.
would be contemptible, if that

Caufe fhould be ever loft or given
up by us.
For which Reaibn I would perfwade you, I would adjure you, to
remember what your Fathers did
for this Church, and to imitate
them in the Defence of it, to afiert
boldly your Freedom as they did,
apd to (land faft in the Liberty, both
Spiritual: and Civil Liberty, wherewith the Laws of God and our Conftitution had made them free.

The Church

of England neither

holds nor encourages Principles of
Vaffalage and Slavery ; the Law is
the Meaiure of the Obedience fhe
requires; (fcypches the Magiftrafe

obey the Laws, and the People
to obey him when he does (o; when
he turns them behind hirq, and
fcatters Ruin and Deftru&ion where
he goes, fhe does not ftifle the natural Notions of Defence, ftie does
to

liot

preacPd
not break the

at
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Weapons of Reafon

and manly Refolution

mourns
indeed when there is Occafion for
it, but (he does not forbid us to hold
up the Right Hand, and make bare
the Arm, to fave our Heads \ (he
owns her Clergy dependent on the
State, and obliges Them to obey,
in the fame Manner, and with the
fame Reftri£tions, as her Laity. If
the Supreme Powers apprehend

them

;

ftie

to be factious or feditious,and

require from them the perfonal Security of Oaths, to fubmitj to be

peaceable and quiet ; or if without
any immediate Apprehenfions of Hi
Will from them, they judge it ex-

pedient for the future Safety and
Tranquility to oblige them to give
that fort of Affurance, and even to
abjure the Perfon or Perfons

who are

moft likely to difturb the publick
Quiet ; the Church of England allows and commands them to do it,
and iftheyrefufe to acquiefce, fhe
yields

An
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the
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to the Penalties of

claims no Exempti-

abhors the Rebel in the Tulpit, as well as the Rebel in the Field.
;

for {lie certainly

She gives no Warrant for this Independency, or Exemption, no more
than- (he does for that Tower over
the Souls of Men 7 which the Nonjurors have openly declar'd inherent
the Clergy of their "Pretended

in

Church;

fhe forbids Ecclefiaflkal as

well as Civil Tyranny, neither fubje£ting the Souls of the People to

the

one, nor their Bodies to the

other, but leaves the former to the

Prefcnptions of the Gofpel, and the
latter, as I hinted before, to the Directions of the Laws.

Every Man's Body and Soul is
his own, upon Covenants and Conditions ; and if he acts up to them, no
one, either Magiftrate or Prielf, has

any Authority from
of

them

God

to difpofe

to his Difadvantage.
If

d

preacFd
If

;

he does

dt

well,
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(hall certainly

be accepted by God, however he is
rejected or dealt with by Man.
If
c
he does ill, Sin lyeth at hu Door ; he
has broken the Covenant, and unlefs
he fincerely repents, he has brought
a Curfe and Condemnation upon himfelf hereafter, tho' he {hould meet
with Benedifiion or Absolution here :
Upon the whole, if thou art a good
Man thou art loosed in Heaven, tho'
the whole Church (hould bind thee
on Earth ; and if thou art a bad
Man and Impenitent, thou art bound
above, tho' thou (hould'ft be loos'
below.
The Souls of the Laity are only
committed to our Care, they are not
put into our Tower ; it is our Duty

you for Heaven, if we
can ; admit you into it authoritatively, we cannot ; we are to warn you
of Hell, we are not to Jentence you
to prepare

to

and

not true, the
Laity of the Church of England are
of
it;

if this is

;
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of all Men the mofi miferable, and
the Clergy would have fucha Task
upon them, as would deter even the
beft of Men from undertaking it
fo great a Truft would be deliver'd
to them r that I believe no meer
Mai]>

who

carries

human

Paffions

and Frailties about with him, would
be able rightly to diicharge it ; we
fhould all cry out with the Apoftle,

Who is jiifflcient for thefe things ?
And if the fuffiaent Only were to be
ordain'd to the Miniftry,. we fhould
not be efteeru'd by our Enemies a

Burden to the Nation, or thtEfiate
of the Church unequal to the Sup*
port of us ; for in a few Years we
fhould be reduced
^Primitive

Number

be able to find

in

to lefs than the

you would not
your Land Twelve;

Apoftles or Miniiters.

would not have detained you lb
long upon this Subject, were 1 not
perfvvaded there was lbme NeceJJity
for it. and that the Franknefs. the
I

Un-

preacFd

at

Richmond.
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Unrefervednefs I have us'd on both
Sides would enfure to me your Candour and Forgivenefs. Certainly
never more Art and Induftry was
us'd to perplex the Minds of the
People, to infinuate different Principles from thofe they have received and learnt, and bring them into great Abatements of their Efteem
of our Church, in order to with-

draw them intirely from it.
It would be wrong, they know,
to call them into Popery at once,
\

j

(

they attempt it therefore by thefe
Gradations ; they beguile them into Opinions really Topift, under the
fpecious Pretence of their being
Troteflant ; they wreft the Senfe of
our Articles and Homilies, to fa-

vour the wicked Intent, and hope
by it, to make a way to re-eftablifh
the Church of Rome eaiy and open.
The fame Arts were us'd, the
fame Doctrines preach'd towards
the Clofe of the laft Century, and

An
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was
them, Defign to deftroy our Church,
fubvert our State, and enflave both
Body and Soul too And certainly
ft is no Breach of Charity to beI

all

will agree, there

:

lieve,

that thofe

who avow them

now intend the fame thing; they
differ in this only, the former did it
to keep a Papift on the Throne, and
juftify his
it,

Tyranny

to fet a

the latter do
Papift on the Throne,
;

and give him a Power to follow his
pretended Father in all Things. And
truly it is very furprizing, that they
do not dread the Fate of thofe Men,

whofe Examples they imitate.
But iince they are bold enough
not to do it, keep your felves always upon your Guard ; the Ene-

my

about in various Difguifes,
he lies in wait to deceive in feveral
Shapes ; he lays his Nets and ais

dapts his Baits to the Genius of the
Perfons he hopes to enfnare.
the

Man, whofe Notions of

To
the

Church

;

}

freach d

at
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Church of England are uncommonly exalted, he calls himfelf an High-

one poffeB with the
Conceit of Indefeafible Right to govern, he calls himfelf a Nonjuror
to the Untoward and Seditious, he
appears a Patriot, and mourns with
him over the pretended Grievances
of the Nation ; to the Man of defperate Fortunes, be calls himfelf a
Soldier, prompts him to a Civil
Church-man

War,

;

as the

to

fureft

way

to repair

them afrefh. To
the Country-man, he complains of
Taxes, laments hugely the Charge
and Danger of an Army, tho' an
them, or to

raife

expe&ed, and perfwades him, that an Army in Quarters, quiet, orderly and well-govern'd, is more terrible than an Army of Swedes^ hungry and ravenous
as a Northern Boar, throwing Fire
and Slaughter round them, and making the whole Kingdom a Seat of
War, and a Field of Blood,
Invafion

is

daily

To
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To

the ferious Epifcopal Perfon,

he appears mightily alarm'd at the
Growth and Power of the Diffenters,

difputes

them out of

their

Chriftianity, prefers the Papifts far

be fear'd by
the Church of England, tho' they
are arm'd and victorious, than the
Diflenters are ; and yet at the fame
before them, and

lefs to

time, he joins in a Rebellion with

the Highlanders, the moft rigid of
Diflenters, as the beft Security for,

and as the trueft Friends, at this
Jun&ure, to what they call the
Church.
To the fcrupulous Man, to one
not throughly fatisfy'd with Natio*
nal Oaths,, he inveighs againft them
when they are for the Security of
the Government and Perfon of our

he readily
came in to them in the Reign of
King William, King James being
certainly alive, and renewed them
again in the Reign of Queen Anne,
prefent Sovereign

;

tho'

ab*

Richmond.
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abjuring the Pretender at the fame
time, it may be, more than once ;

i

but on a fudden fome new Illumination is darted in upon him, the
Iniquity is difcover'd, and muft be

aton'd for by a Rebellion, under the
Penalty of Hell.
Thefe are fome of the chief Arts
that are us'd by our Adverfaries to
deceive the Vulgar ; and they are
in themfelves fo ftupid, fo incon(Gftent, fo open to Difcovery, that
I fhould blufh to warn you againft
them, if the Succefs of them was
not too plain, too vifible, and too
great; tho' it is as apparent as the
Sun in its Meridian, that the one'
the only End they have, is to deftroy
the Church of England, at leaft to
put it to the Hazard of a Million to
One under a PopiOi Governo'ur^ directed by the Roman Conclave, and
under all the Obligations of Gratitude and Religion, to be pajfively
j

conduced by
t

it

;

yet

P

how are

the

info

2
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People infatuated ? How
has the Witchcraft feis'd them ?
How ready are they to promote
theft: own Ruin ; and to give a Dag-

inferior

ger to a
fheath

it

Man,

that will certainly

in their Hearts

?

you have any Concern for your holy Religion, any
Regard to the Memory and ExamIf therefore

ple of your Fathers,

who

fo bravely^

and with fuch Succefs, flood up in
the Defence of

it,

common Enemy,
in Principle

and

unite againft the

unite in Affe&ion,

when
you, turn him

in Praftice

;

Tempter affaults
behind you, tell him how it is written in our Law, and how you read
it in the Gofpd, and continue ftcdfaH and unmovcablc. Rcfijl him thus^
the

and he,
from you

as well as the T>evil^ wtttfm
;

and the valuable

Bleffings,

of the Proteftant Religion^ as it is
profeiVd in the Church of England^
will be continued to you and to your
Poller ity for ever.

When

1

preacFd

When you

at
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are thus prepar'd, and

refolv'd to be ftedfaft to the Churchy

you

•

want but

Exhortation to be ftedfaft to your Kiwg,your
Rightful, Lawful, Proteftant Sovewill

reign,

whom

the

little

Laws

of Birth,

Laws of Self-Prefervation, the
Laws of the Land, and the Laws
of God have made the Supreme
Head both of our Church and State.
the

adhere to the
One, and forfake the Other ; they
feem to have fuch a mutual Depen~
dance upon each other, that it is
hardly poffible that either of them
It is inconiiftent to

fhould fubfift long, or happily, if

your Affection to them
both fhould be equal, the Malice of
feparated
the

;

Enemy

againft

them

is

certainly

they are fenfible of their
reciprocal Dependance, and if they
can deftroy either, they have given
themfelves Affurance, that the other
equal

;

will fympathife

and

P

2

fall

at

once

;

and

1

2

r
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and therefore your Fidelity to them
both, fhould be the fame ;
for it
would be wild to facrifice the Head,
and hope to keep the Body alive
His Rifing to the Throne, prefer v'd
our Church, and his Falling from
:

would ruin it. The Enemy is
preparing you for a New Religion,
by inliiiling new Principles, and Do*

it

dtrines,

which our Fathers were not

they are preparing you
for a New King, by fecret Whifpers, and loud Clamours, by infu-

able to bear

;

and Fears, infinuating
groundlels Appreheniions of Danger, alienating the People by Accuiations, falie as the Hearts of thofe
that bring them ; and to crown the
Work, they are determined to fupply the Defe&s of Art and Cunning
by Violence and Force.
In order to it, they have purchased Afliftance from abroad ; tluy
have fold or pawn'd their Native
iing Jealoulies

Country

to

a

defperate Northern

Monarchy

3
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Monarchy avers'd to Peace, and enamour'd of War, delighting more in
difturbinga Neighbour's Kingdom,
than in living quietly in his own ;
with him they have contracted for
an armed Holt, concerted with him
the proper Methods of invading the
Land, at a Time when our Ships
were laid up in Peace, the Army
prepared to be reduced, and the Nation in no competent Pofture of Defence.

And

tho' by the Vigilance of

our
Confpiracy

Governours, the fecret
was made open, and Time obtained
by the Favour of the Seafon to colled our Force, and make ready ro
receive them, they are yet hardy
enough to go on, they continue their
paflionate Invitations, and live in
the daily ExpeSance of joining with
him in the Ruin of our Country,
the Ruin of our Monarchy, and the
Ruin of our Church.

P3
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Had any

Provocation been given
to thefe Men, had they themlelves
been hurt, ill us'd or opprefs'd;
had the Laws been infringed, the
ConPcitution invaded, or the Church
violated

:

Had

the

Community

groan'd under

unneceflary Hard-

ihips, Injuftice

or Tyranny,

they

would have found Advocates, and
a Plea might have been for them.

But to enter a fecond Time upon fow icked, fo deftrudtive, lb dam7

nable a Defign, when nothing of
this, even by the mofi Malignant,

could be urg'd, and

when

all liv'd in

faction,

when

made

manifeft

Content and

;

Satis-

there woa no real

Com*

flaming in our Streets ; to doit when
they had but juft Humbled themielves for their laft Offence at the
Feet of their injured Sovereign,
when he was every Day (hewing
Mercy to their Captive Brethren,
when he had relblv'd upon a General

AH

£
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A*? of indemnity and Pardon, and
had made Advances in the Abatement of the Number of his Forces,
that no Umbrage might be given to

be afraid, or apprehend amifs, either
This
of Himfelf, or his Minifters
is fuch an Aggravation of their Sin
:

and Ingratitude, that there

is

no

room for Charity, for Excufe, or
for Mercy ; that Tongue would blifter,

fure, that interceeded

for

it.

And

every Briton^ therefore, ftiould
whet his
light his Torch, and
Sword ; they fhould be purfued
Face Ferroq; till an entire End be
made of them ; that Right-Hand
deferves not the Arm it hangs upon,
that does not greedily grafp at the
Sword, and make it red with the
Blood of thk Enemy, this Invader
of our Land, this common Ravager
of Kingdoms, this Adverfary to our
Peace, to our Eftates, to our Liberties, and to our King.

P 4
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Thefe are the Things your
Enemies breathe after ; thefe are
the Objeds of their Ambition, their
Envy, their Revenge, their Hate infatiable ; and thefe are the Things

Yqu

are to contend for, to prelerve,

and to defend, at the Expence of
they fhould
Fortune and of Life
be dear tp you as the Apple of your
Eye, ancl more precious than the
Blood tthat moves your Heart.
1 hope I do not feem to deliver
'my felf with a Warmth unbecoming
the Place in which 1 ftand; My Zeal
:

hath even done

this

:

I

have been very

jealom for the Lord and for the King^
and if the Trophets were flam , and I

Only

left alive^ I

fhould think

it

my

Duty, with the fame Paffion,andthe
fame Refelution, toexpofethe Cunning of the Enemy, and exhort you,
nay join with you, to oppofe his Violence and Fury.

The

7
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have of a Civil War,

begun by an Invafion of Foreigners,
whofe hungry Throats, open wide
to fwallow down the Tlenteoufnefs
with which God has blefs'd us, are
very terrible, and the Confequences, if they fucceed, more terrible
For then, inftead of a Proteftant
King to rule our Land, it would
:

bow down

in Subjection to a Topijh

Viceroy under double Obligations
to Proteftant Beggars, and covetous
Papifts, fawn afunder as it were between them both, and under equal
Vajjalage to both.

OpLye ;

Inftead of Liberty, behold
preffion

;

inftead of Truth, a

inftead of a Bible, a

Legend

;

in-

of a Liturgy in a Known
Tongue, a Form of Prayers in a

ftead

Language unknown
inftead of
Prayers to God, Rants and Ejacula:

and Angels
inftead
of Plenty and Abundance, Penury
and

tions to Saints

:

1

2

1
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and Famine

our Gold and Silver, behold Copper and Iron ; in;

for

ftead of a publick Affize, a private
Inquifition
liates

;

inftead of Suits for fi-

by Judges and Juries, Arbi-

Determinations ; inftead of
Tryals for Life, Death, at the Will
trary

of the Governour, and that too, iudden as the Wheels of Sweden^ or the
Bowftrings of Turky.
The Fountain of Juftice would

be ftopt and (hut up, which has hitherto been open to all, and for the
Eafe of the more remote Parts, like
the Nile in £g)/tf, twice a Year, in

manner, overflows your Land,
by which Property is fecured, and
our Right to Live, in no Danger
Theie and
but from our ielves.
many more would be fad and dreadful Effects of our Remifneis in adhering to, and defending our King
in this, and all other Affaults againft him.
this

And

9
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And

furethe Heart of that Engli/h Proteftant and Subject, that does
not burn with Rage and Refolution
at the Thoughts of it, muft be cold
as the Waters of Winter, or the
frozen Mountains of the North.
Indeed for the Inhabitants of
thofe Mountains, who know not
what it is to abound, who have
been always acquainted with Po*
verty and Want, and are Strangers
to Fulnefs and Plenty, whofe Goffers
hold not Gold, nor their Cherts Silver
For thefe Men, when they
fee your Hills cover'd with Cattel,
and your Sheep bringing forth Thoufands^ and Ten Thoujands in the Folds }
when they fee your Valleys fo thick
with Corn^ that they laugh and fing ;
when they lee your Banks heaping
up Silver as the 1)uSl^ and fine Gold
as the Clay \ when they fee your
Ware-houfes big with the Treasures
of India^ and the Ships of Traffick
:

fup*

2
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JuPPh' % daily the Conjwnption of your
When thefe Children of the
life
l}

:

Defaitfee the Garden of Eden before them, no wonder if they obey
the Call, and endeavour to kill, and
take Tojjeffion, upon every Invitation
or Probability of Succefs.

But

for the Inhabitants

for the Proprietors

give

dernefs,

of Paradife,

to

Exchange for a Wilfuch a confummate Stu-

up

it

of 'Eden,

in

is

pidity, as cannotpcflibly be accounti

ed

for.

which

It is

an

dfiiial

Tranfgreffion

prompt
of Natuie at

Original Sin does not

nor the Corruption
Adam ventured Paall plead for.
radife, 'tis true, but he did it upon
to,

a Perfwailon that he fhould better

he (hould
grow wifer than he was, and know
Good and Evil ; thefe Men do it
himfelf

\

that at leaft

knowingly, for the worfe

Wifdom

for Folly,

;

they give

Knowledge

for

Ignorance, the greateft Good for the

worft Evil

;

thev give Valleys for

Moun-

preacfrd at
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Mountains, and jpringing Waters for
a Puddle.

And have

thefe

Men

any fupe-

Genius ? Has their Under(landing any peculiar Brighrnefs ?
Is there any extraordinary Love of

rior

their Country,

that they only, as

is

pretended, fhould have the Rule
and Condudt of it ? Or, is it worth

our while, for their fakes, to bring
the Plague of a Civil War upon our
Land, and pave their Way to the
Seats of Honour with the flaughter'd
Carcaffes of our Fellow Subje&s and
Verily, it is not.
Brethren ?
Happy you are under your prefent Governours, and happier ftiU
will you be, if you adhere to thern,
andftudy to be quiet, mindingyour own
Bufinefs, and leaving the Management of Publick Atfairs to thole in
whole Hands you have repos'd them.
Any Change would be for the worfe.
But a Change obtained by a War,

would bring Calamities upon us,
which

An
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Tongue cannot exprefs,

nor the llouteft Heart fubfift under,
it would bring Bankrupts to pay
the National Debts, Beggars to
prey upon your Eftates, Traytors
to lord it over your Liberties, Atheifts and Papifts to change and fettle anew your Religion.
The Prefervation of all thefe
Things, confpire to enforce this
Exhortation, to be StedjaH to your
King He is the very Life and Spirit of them all, in him they continue, by him they fubfift, and in his
Abfence they would be dead and
worthlefs, as the Body without the
:

Soul.

Thus does

the Voice of Intereft

and Self-Love call you to adhere
firmly to your Sovereign ; and give

me

leave to aflure you, that the
Voice of his perfonal Merit is as
loud for

that unmoveable Attach-

ment to him
his Wifdom,

;

his

When

I reflect

on

Courage, his Honour,

:
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nour, his Religion and lincere Affe-

am

fometimes inclined to believe, that an
to his Subje&s,

ction

what

the rebel-

had attempted

to accom*

envious Spirit begun^
lious Spirit

I

fli/b.

Great are the Painsthat are taken
to fully his Character, and draw fome
Veil over the Brightnefs of his Virtues

;

all

that the Malicious could

invent, or th^ Crafty infinuate, has

been continually done to amufe the
People, and fink his high Charafter
amongft them ; even his fey? A&ions
have been tradue'd, and for want df
red Mifcarriages, they make his
very Virtues to be his Crimes.
But give no Ear to thofe wicked

Men,

to their Affemblies be not united

do in my Confcience believe, and
do affure you here in the Houfe and
I

Pretence of

am

God,

that as far as

able to judge of

ons, the

World

Men and

I

A6ti-

affords not a Perfon-

zgzjulleroi thofe Perfections,

which
fhouid

2 24fhould

^n AfllZe-SERfaON,
make him

WJasa

Afe, or

honour*das a Yang.

Europe is a Witnefs of this ; our
own Eyes have feen it, and our own
Consciences, if we will ask them fairTeftimony.
I appeal to the Breail: of his
blackeft Enemy, what has he left
undone, that he fhpuld have done
for us ? Or, has he done any thing
that he fhould have left undone ?
Are not the Tables of your Laws
whole in his Hands ? Has he dafh'd
them in Pieces, tho' you have rebelled againft him, and are inclined
ly, are a

convincing

to a Komifh Idolatry,

as

furprizing

Molten Calf of Aaron ? Has
he broke any Tingle Article of his
Obligations to you ? Has he departed in the leafi from his Royal Word ?
Does he not give you daily Affurance to continue it, and as often
confirm that Affurance by an uninHe
terrupted Courfe of A&ions ?
certainly loves and will defend your
Church,
as the

y

preach d

at
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Church, he encourages and enlarges your Trade, he has rais'd your
Credit from a finking to a moft^
'rifting Condition ; he has made your
Nation the Honour and Envy of the
World, which began to be the JcB
and the Reproach of it.

And

Enemy

this the

knows and

with Sorrow, and therefore
all the evil Spirits of Hell have been
fummon'd upon Earth to bewitch
the People, and make them believe
the Lyes which are every Moment
thrown out amongft them, that they
fees

may

it

damnable Deof deftroying both them and

at laft join in the

fign,

their King,

Be
all

therefore deaf as Adders to

their Clamours; let not the

Noife

of the Seditious move you, nor the
Trumpet of the Rebellious call you
to

War ; Know

you not that there

Bitternefs in the
nefs of a double

End

?

The

is

Bitter-

Death, Temporal

and Eternal.

Q

What

:
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What ever

falfe

Colours our Ene-

upon their A&ions, in
what manner foever they varnifh

mies

caft

over their Defigns

Unwary,

to deceive

the

your ielves the Dispute is only between Papift and Pro.teftant, between Liberty and Slavery, between Plenty and Poverty,
between a flourifhing fruitful Land,
and a barren frozen Wildernefs. Be
allure

ftedfaft to the Proteftant Religion,

and to the King, and you will certainly determine the Controverfy
on your own Side ; oppofe the Enemy with Refolution to the Laft
Abound always in this IVork of the
Lord^ and the King, and jour Labour
(hall not be in vain.

m^m*\
^Ak>

am

*e

Nature

of Si n

s

unto

Death, and,ofSixsnot
unto Death.
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I

John

If any
a

Verfe

v.

Man fee his
which

Sin;

1

6.

Brother fin
is

not unto

Death he Jhatt ask, and he
Jhatt give him Life for tffem
j

that

not

fin

There

ts

unto

Death.

a Sin unto Death

:

I do not fay that heJhatt pray
for it.
fj$]|

fp0

H

E two

chief

great

and

Ends of Preacha °d

Explain the
Scriptures, the Oracles of 'God, and
then to drawluchObfervations from
them, as may derive to the Audience
3

«$1 P ret

Q
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ence Profit and Advantage, by engaging them in the moft proper
Methods of regulating their Lives
according to the Divine Standard.

have now
read to you, being difficult enough
to deferve an Interpretation, and

I

think the

Words

that

I

ufeful in order to Practice, give .me

a very fair Opportunity of accom-

both thofe Ends, which 1
prefyme will be beft done by consiplifliing

dering,

I,

The Grounds

of this

Diftin-

between Sins vol unto
Death, and Sins unto Death.

dtion

The

II.

Importance, and natural

Force

There

of
is

and there

III.

The

theie

Expreffions,

a Sin not unto Death,
is

a Sin unto Death.

Senfe and Meaning of

the Apoftle in theie Words,

J

do

1

of Skis not unto Death.
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do not fay^ that he /ball fray for

For Remiffion of Sin
unto Death, or for Life, and
Recovery to the Perfon fo finit ;

i.

e.

ning.

IV.

By making

of

Application

the Whole.
I.

The Grounds,

And

1&c.

Enquiry will not mifs
of a proper and eafy Solution, if
this

we bring to our Remembrance,
of Sins

Diflinftion

the

made under

Old Law, there were Sins of
Ignorance, which were to be atton'd
the

for,

and expiated by

vtt.

4..

i.

And

Sacrifice, Le~

there were others

of an higher Nature, and the Guilty
liable, and obnoxious to be cut off

from among

his

People, either in

a Religious Senfe, by the Sentence

Excommunication, or in
ClvjU Senfet
by undergoing
of

Q

4-

a
a

Capital

.
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and,

Capital Punifhment, Numbers

15.

30.

So under the Gofpel it is poffible
that one of the Profeffors of Chriftianity, thro' the unavoidable Corruption of his Nature, or the Violence of a Surprize, an

unexpected

Temptation, for want of dueWatchfulnefs over himfelf, and his own
A&ions ; or the Examples of wicked and deprav'd Men, may be overcome, and prevailed upon to engage
in an unjuiiifiable, an unhandlbme
A&ion
But if he be not too paffionate a Lover of Sin, and Death,
if he is not obfimate in his Impieties, but is patient under Rebuke,
and does not fly in the Face of his
ipiritual Guide, but attends to his
Admonitions, and obferves his Inftruftions, this Man has a good Title to Favour and charitable Prayers, he is a very proper Object of
Divine Mercy and Compaflion, and
:

we may

reaibnably hope, that

God
will

:

of Sins not unto Death.
will give

him
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Life^ becaufe this Sin

not unto Death.
But if any Soul fin prefumptuoufly, and with an high Hand ais

gainftGod ; if he defpifes his Counfels, and fets at nought the Reproof
of the Holy Spirit; and if there is
fuch an abfence of all Sorrow and
Repentance, that he even derides,
and feoffs at thofe that would perfwade him to it, and withal knows,
that they who do fuch Things , are
worthy of <Death^ and yet is not careful to refrain from them, but perfeveres with Pleafure, and is obftinate

then fuch Sins

;

as thefe are

of a deep, and a Scarlet Dye, and
he that is Guilty of- them, is the

Son of Death, and he
vokes

God

to give

reprobate Senfe

Reafon

God

;

juftly

pro-

him over

to a

and

we have fome

to think, that the Spirit

will

no longer

ftrive

of

with him

that Spirit, after repeated Remittance

and Affronts,

will,

in the Apoftle's

Phrafe,

Of Sins unto

% 34.

Death, and

Phrafe v be

utterly

withdraw

felf for ever.

it

This being

quenched,

premised,

more

we

will

(hall

and ample
understanding of the Text, by con-

arrive at a

clear

fidering,

II.

The

Importance, and natural
Force of thefe Expreffions,
There is a Sin unto 2WZ>, and
there

ts

a Sin not imto %)eath.

And

here two Things
your Obfervation.

Fir&, That thefe
is a
#

call

for

Word s, There

Sin not unto T)^ath, do not im-

ply, that
able,

any Sin

either Pardon-

or not Mortal, without

pentance

;

Re-

but.

Secondly^

more

is

That fome

Sins are

eaiily pardon'd, or lefs

Mortal

.Sban others.

Ftr&, Thefe Worcjs, There
c

•Sin-

OQt unto J)eath^

do not

ha

iaiply,

Whence

of Sins not unto Death:

Whence

is

it,
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that the indirect

Anions of Men derive the Name,
and Chara&er of Sins, but from
their contrariety to Natural or Re*
vealed Religion ? Both which are

Laws

God

and if every Sin
be a Tranfgreffion of fome of thofe
Laws, and every Tranfgreffion obthe

of

;

noxious to Puniftiment;
tures affure us,

if

the Scrip-

that an Account

demanded, not only for evil
A&ions, but even for idle Words ;
if it tells us, that Death is the Wawill be

ges of Sin, indefinitely

\Vages of

be

all

;

then

it is

the

Sin, and will certainly

Pardon be ob-

inflicted, unlefs a

by thofe never-failing AdvoFaith, Repentance, and future

tained,
cates,

Amendment.

It is

true,

between
and greater Crimes

leffer

ftinguifh

;

We

di-

Failings,

and the ex-

ternal Circumftances of the Aftion,

do extenuate, or augment the Heinoufnefs of Crimes among Men,
and

2 g6
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and the Punifliment falls, or rifcs in
proportion to them ; but God being a fearcber of the Heart y and

knowing perfe&ly that every Sin
has fomewhat in it of Averlation
to him, and Contempt of his Sanations ; and that he whotranfgrefles
in the moft

he does
all

fo,

minute Particular, while
refutes to love him with

Soul, every

his

the Heart of

Time,

Sin luppofing

Man agreeable, for

that

Nature of the Offence,
corrupt within, and fuppofing fome
Degree of wilful Concurrence, (otherwife it could be no Sin ) whereever the Heart is corrupt, and the
to the

Will degenerate,

God

is

offended

according to the Meafures, and Degrees of fuch Corruption and De-

generacy; and where

God

is

offend-

ed, nothing. !?ut Repentance from

dead Works, and Faith towards
Hin?,: and his Son. Jefus, can tiledually interpote between us, and
the heavy Eftedis of his Difpleafiire.

And

yet,

Secondly^

of Sins not unto Death.
Secondly,

Some

Sins have lefs

2 37

Ma-

them, than others have,
and will find a more eafy Remiflignity in

fion.

For tho' No Sin has any Title,
or Pretence to Pardon, unlefs prepared, and recommended to it by a
contrite Heart,
will find the
ftrongly bar'd

will

;

their

yet

fome Sinners

Door of Mercy not fo
again ft them as others

Way

and the Terms of

to Reconciliation,

be more
eafy, becaufe they offend thro' Surprize, and the fudden Affaults of
unforefeen Temptations ; or becaufe
they continue not in their Sins, nor
have indulged themfelves in Habits
of Iniquity ; but, upon their a&ual
Lapfes into Sin and Error, have
emerg'd, and recover 'd themfelves,
by a fpeedy and undelay'd Repen*
tance.

If a

Man,

it,

will

habitually

Good,

do unfortunately fuffer himfelf to
commit an uncomely Aftion, for
that

•
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that

Time he grieves

and the State of

the Holy

Gho&,

cannot
fairly be voted in no Danger; but
if as foon as he falls, he rifes again ;
he mends
if, upon his Stumbling,
his

Pace,

attones

he,

for

his

fome Meafure,

in

the

Soul,

former

Miscar-

and handfomely recommends
himfelf to the Arms of Mercy,
which will certainly be open tti him.
riage,

And

tho' every Sin gives

God Oc-

cafionto hide his Face for a Seafon
from us, yet they are Sins of a more

Nature, even
Wilful, Indulged, Habitual, Gift*
mary Enormities, that provoke him
to withdraw for ever the Light of
black

his

and heinous

take bis

A£t of

'

and at laft to
Holy Spirit from us^ Every

Countenance,

Sin, as I faid, grieves

him,

but Habits of Sin are a Refitting,
and doing Deipife unto him, and
amount, at laft, to an utter quenching of the Spirit Qf Grace.

Now

of Sins not

Now when
the

mod

urtto

Death
who,

Children,

part,

2 39
for

are careful to de-

mean themfelves at Home, according to the Laws and Rules of Filial
Obedience, do fometimes offend and
grieve their Parents, by little Deviations from thofe Rules ; and when
Gracelefs Sons fpurn at the Correftion of their Parents, and delight
to vex them with a worfe Behaviour, the former is only Chaftifed,
the latter

is

Difinherited.

So

in the

Cafe in Hand, fuch is the Difference between the A&ual Mifcarriages of the beft of Men, and the
Habitual Impieties of the worft, the
they repent, are in fome
Meafure out of Favour, but the
latter aredifcarded from the Family of God, from the Adoption of

former,

till

Sons, and have forfeited their Title

to

Now to

the

glorious

Inheritance.

hard Hearts of
and infufe into them a

foften the

the latter,

true
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true

Death, and,

Knowledge of God, and fuch a

Senfe of their own extream Danger,
as fhall put them upon feeking their
Peace with Heaven, is a Work that

may

fairly ftand

among, the greateft

Before

Difficulties.

God

will

hear

of any Overtures of Peace, and Reconciliation, he requires a deep Sorrow, great Contrition, a profound
Humiliation, a thorough Change of
Mind and Affe&ion, and a wonderful Alteration of the whole Man.
Thefe are the Mediators that muft

go before us ; thefe are the only
Peace-makers between God and Habitual Sinners

thefe are the only

;

Interceflfors that

fully for them

;

and fincerely
Senfe, There

is

God,

to

can plead fuccefs-

and till they heartily
engage for them, in this
no Teace, faith

the Wicked^ Ifa. 57.

my

21.

But here, indeed, it is not unworthy your Obfervation, that it is
not always the

littleness

of the Sin

that renders Pardon eafily obtain'd,

but

1

of Sins not unto Death.

2 4.

but the non-continuance of it in the
Poffeffion of our Minds.
Scoter's Sin of Denying his Matter, was
of a horrid, and fcandalous Nature,
but becaufe his Apprehenfions of

Danger, were quick, his Recovery
by Repentance lpeedy, his Senfe of
God's Love then provoked by him,
Much was
ardent and pailionate
forgiven him, becaufe he loved much,
becaufe he was troubled much^ and
amended fuddenlf.
Whereas if a
Man be guilty of any Indecency of
Paffion, rafh Expreffions, vain Oitentation, or any fuch Errors of lefs
import than the former, if he
Willingly indulge himfelf in them,
if he continue long a Captive to
them, if he does not ftrive agaiiift
them, but fuffers himfelf to be a
Slave to them; this Man's Pardon
will not be obtained without Dif:

ficulty, becaufe his Sin?,

how

little

own

foever they

may

Eyes, in

probability will not ea-

r

ail

appear

R

in his

fily

%

w

.
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be mafter'd

and,

they have yet poffeffion of his Breaft, and till the lea:
wilful Sin be mortified, while an
Sin is cherifh'd, loved, and not fubdued, nor the Dominion over
fincerely attempted, the Man remains a Servant to that Sin, and, I
fily

;

fear, will find it true, that the

Wa-

ges of that Service, unlefs he repent,
is

Death.

Let no
lea ft

therefore fay of the

of his Offendfes, as Abraham

did of

2.0

9

It

is

but a

little

one

;

him always keep in
Remembrance, that excellent

but rather
his

Man

let

Saying of the Son of Sirach^ He
that contemneth fmail Things, fiatt
and little^ Eccluf. 1 9. 1
In a Word, the Suddennefs of the
Surprize may extenuate the Crime,
but a fpeedy Repentance is required
to facilitate the Pardon.
fall by little

%

From hence

let us pafs,

Secondly^

to the Consideration of thofe Sins

that

.

of Sins not unto Death.
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that are unto Death ; and for the
clearer underftanding
will be neceffary to

of them,

it

makethefe three

Obfer various.
1

Thefe Words, There is a Sin
unto 'Death, do not fuppofe any
Sin fo Great, as to be in

its

town

Nature Unpardonable,
upon Repentance and Amendment. But either,

2.

3.

That

fome Sins will not,
without abundance of Difficulty, obtain Pardon,
Or,

That how Pardonable

foever

all Sins in their own Nature
are upon Repentance, yet it
is pojjible

for a

and

Man

to fin fo

put
himfelf out of a Capacity of
Repentance^ of Life, and of
Pardon.
heinoujly,

t

R

fo long, as to

^

1.

Thefe
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i.

Thefe Words,

,

and,

)ffc.

For fuch is the Happinefs of Sinners, and indeed it is the only Happinefs they have, that they

fall in-

of a God wbofe Nature and Property is ever to have
Mercy, and to forgive ; who is al-

to the

Hands

ways ready

to receive Sinners

Terms

Favour, and Reconci-

of

into

upon the humble Acknowledgment of their Faults, their godly
Sorrow and hearty Returns to him ;
and certainly to entertain Thoughts
liation,

not agreeable to this ; to fuppofe
the greateft Sinners out of the reach
of Mercy, is to fet Limits to the
Divine Benignity and Companion,

which

of infinite Extent

If the
wicked Man turn aw ay from the Wick*
edncjs which he hath committed, and
doth that, &c. Ezek. 1 8. 27.
And indeed this Do&rine of the
Prevalency of Repentance, lies open
but to one Objection, that carries
any
is

;
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any Air of Pretence, or Probability
along with it ; and that is what

we

read, Mat.

Sinagainft the
fore

I fay

unto

:

Holy Ghoft
you, all

and Blafphemy,

Men

31. concerning

11.

:

Where*

manner

oj Sin

/hall he jorgiven unto

but the Blafpbemy againft the

Holy Ghofi

be jorgiven unto

/hall not

Men. And whofoever fpeaketh a Word*
againft the Son of Man, it /hall be for*
given him : but whofoever fpeaketh againft the Holy Ghoft,

it

/hall not

be

forgiven him, neither in this World,
neither in the

What

this

World to

come.

Sin againft the

Holy

Ghoft is, does not fairly belong to
our prefent Purpofe to enquire ;
but whatever Kind of Sin it is, when
our Saviour fays, it (hall not, or never be forgiven,

we

ly to underftand

are not certain-

Words

thofe

ftri&ly, as if they implied

Impoffibility of Pardon

that they fhould never

;

fo

an utter
but only

be forgiven

without an extraordinary and proper-

R

5

tionate

2^6

Of Sins unto Death,

and,

Repentance ; without fuch
a wonderful change of Mind and
Pra&ice, as could not, without the
tionate

greateft

be

Difficulty,

attained to

by thofe who had finned fo exceedingly againft God, as thofe Tharifees
did, in afcribing the Power of Chrift
to the Prince of Devils, tho' they

were convinc'd, that he was fent
from God, and that the Holy GhoB
was

really in

The

him.

Apoftles of our Lord,

after

the defcent of the Spirit, by whofe

Aid they became the
tors of

our Savipur's Meaning, did

not efteem
ture,

beft Expofi-

own

this Sin, in its

Unpardonable

\

na-

for St. Stephen

prays for thofe his Murderers, whp
were Guilty of the fame Sin, which

were, indeed, but vain Interceffions^
if their Sin was in it felf incapable of
When fie had
finding Remiffion.
told them, ( Atts 7. §1 ) That
.

were a ftiff-necked *Peoj>le^ not
only uncircumas'd in Heart and Ear^
they

but

of Sins not unto Death.
but

alfo,

GboB.

they did ever

Now,

to

Ghoft, and to do

it
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refiH the Holy

Holy
always, and with
refifi

the

Neck, is certainly to fin
againft him, and yet he frays for
them, Verje 60. which, as I faid
before, had been to no purpofe, had
they committed a Sin abfolutely una

ftiff

pardonable.
And did not Simon Magus hlafpheme the Holy Ghoft, when hefuf>
pos'd the Gifts of God might be purchased with Money-? and yet St.

Teter advifes him to repent of his
Wickednefs, ifper chance the Thoughts
of his Heart might be forgiven htm :

Which

clearly implies a Tojfibility

of Pardon, tho' including great 'DifWhen our Saviour fays,
ficulty.
All Blafphemy againH the Son of Man,
/ball be forgiven, he does not certainly mean, that all, or any fuch Blafphemy (hall be forgiven without
Repentance. So, on the other hand,
when he fays, Blafphemy againfl the
Holy
R 4

2 4. b

Uj oins unto Deaths and,

Holy GhoHy (hall not, or never he forgiven, he does no more abjolutcly
exclude the latter from Pardon, upon their Repentance, than he abfolves the former without it ; but
only (hows that the difference b
tvveen the former and the latter Sin
is this, the one .(hall obtain
more
eafy Remiffion than the other ; as
indeed all Sins do in proportion to
the greatnefs or fmaUnefs of the Malice attending the Crime.
a.

All Wilftil continuance in Sin,

renders Repentance more and more
difficult; which appears true,, not

only from what has been already
fpoken, but alio from that of the
Prophet, Can the Ethiopian change hk
Skin ? &c.
They cannot naturally

But this Similitude, ftretcht
fo far, would cut off all cuftomary
Sinners from the Benefit of Repentance ; which is a Dotfrine diametrically oppoiite to the Tenor of the
Gofpel, which advifes, and exhorts

'do it.

all

of Sins not unto

Death
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even the greateft Sinners, to
Repentance and Amendment. And
when our Savidur fays, It is impoffi^
hie for him that trufis in Riches,, to
enter into the Kingdom oj Heaven ; it
does not imply, that fuch a Man
cannot alter his Inclinations, repent
of his Worldly-mindednefs, and
raife his Affections to Things above,
and fo, by the Grace of God, be admitted into his Kingdom.
Indeed,
he cannot enter while he remains
fuch, while he continues to put his
Truft in, and fet his Affections upon Gold
Not that a Change, or an
all,

:

Alteration

is

impoffible

;

there are

Natural, and there are Moral Impoflibilities, and the latter only exprefs a great Degree of Difficulty

and Danger.
',

In a

Word

:

When

in Scripture

we read

of Sins unpardonable, damnable, and for which there remains
no Sacrifice ; and for which the Sinner is to be cut off, there remaining
nothing

2 Jo

Of Sins unto

Death, and,

a fearful expectation

nothing but

Judgment ;
and terrible

of

thefe dreadful Phrafes,

actually

Expreffions, do

what they

effect,

Man

that Repents,

is

fo

Man

defpifes

Repen-

no

%dly> It is poffible for a

much, and

:

but he
is Con-

Juflified,

demn W, but he that
tance.
But then,
fin fo

literally

but the Impenitent

fignify, to any,

For as no

not

Man

to defer his

to

Re*

pentance fo long, as to put himfelf
Some unout of a Capacity of it.
happy Souls^ fays Tbilo^ would jain
he admitted to Repentance^ but God
permits them not.
It is becaufe they

begin fo

late,

and have

fo long pro-

voked him, that in juft Severity he
has withdrawn from them fufficient Grace ; for he that will always give Pardon to the Penitent,
will qot always give the Grace of
Repentance.

And

that

Men may

and fo malicioufly, as
to be given over to a reprobate Mind,
fin fo long,

feems

of Sins not unto Death.
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feems fuppofed and aflerted in fuch
Tou have jet at
Scriptures as thefe
nought my Counfel, and would none of my
:

Reproof

:

therefore will I laugh at your

and mock when your Fear
cometh, Pro v. I. 24, a 5.
Ifa. 55.
6.
Seek the Lord while he may be
found, call upon him while he js near.
Calamity,

Which

gives us very juft Reafon
to think, that there is a Time when

he

is not

near.

To him

that

h*thy

fhall he given, and to hiyn that hath

not ( that has not made a right Ufe
of it ) even that he hath fhall be taken from him.

And

this leads

III.

TheSenfe and Meaning of

me to confider,

the Apoftle in thefe Words,

I

do not fay thou /halt pray for

%

it

For Remiffion pf Sin unto
Death ; or for Life, and reco^
very tp the Perfpn finning.
i. e.

He

Of Sins \xnto

2£2

Death, and

He

does not encourage it, becaufe
it is a Work of exrream Difficulty,
to reduce an obftinate Sinner from
the Evil of his Way ; for there is
4

a

Time when

and

left to

fuch are given over,

themfelves, and forfaken

utterly by the Spirit of God ; and then

our Prayers for fuch will be but as
Waters fyilt upon the Ground ; and the

Doors of Heaven

will be fliut againft

fuch too late Devotions ; the Heavens fhall prove as Jron^ and the Fir-

mament

as

Brafs, and tho'

Noah Day

and Joh^ thofe eminent Examples of prevalent Devotion, (hould

niel^

would
But
return empty, and ineife&ual
interceed, their Supplications

:

then becaufe

we

are

not able to

determine in particular, when Men
are thus given over to a reprobate
Senfe ; and becaufe while there is
Life there is Hopes, the Apoftle
doesnotabfoliitely/or^us to pray
for fuch a Sinner, becaufe

God

is

infinitely

of Sins not unto Death.
2^3
infinitely Merciful, and waits to be
Gracious, to Come unbelieving Sin*
ners, even to the Eleventh Hour y till
their laft Sand, their very Life is

almoft run.
of the Soul

mined

God

;

And

becaufe the State

is

not yet finally deter-

and

particularly, becaufe

e>ften-times illuftrates his

un-

fpeakable Goodnefs, and the Omnipotence of his Power, by ftriking

upon thofe hard Confidences, and
awaking their fleepy Souls to a due
Senfe of their Danger
Therefore
fure there is no Sin, tho' of the firft
Magnitude ; no Sinner, tho' one of
:

the eldeft Sons of Hell, fo defperately

we may

crave the Divine
Grace, for the removal of the Sin,

gone, but

and the Divine Companion for that
overgrown Sinner.

And

verily,

the

Wqrld

is

not

without fome Inftances of Sinner s^
who have proceeded from Sin to
Sin, till theyarriv'd, one would
think, to the higheft Pitch of Ini-

2 $ 4-

Of &ns

unt0 Death, and,

quity, and yet a Way has been
contrived by the Spirit of God to
lead

them back

Recovery.

to Restoration and

It is poffible

the Divine

Grace may put the Man upon reflecting on his former Errors, and
the Refult of that may be a happy
Difcovery of the Vanity, the Folly,
and the Emptinefs of his paft Life ;
and this may engage him in Refolutions to fet out a-new, and try
what Pleafure he can find in the
Ways of Virtue, and the Paths of
Holinefs.
The confpicuous Examples of good Men, may put him

upon imitating

their Virtues

:

Per-

fonal Calamities, or National Difafters

may perfwade him

to

it.

In-

numerable are the Inftruments that

God

can ufe for the Converfion of
a Sinner ; and many are the Methods that He actually does ufe.
No Sin renders Pardon abfolutely
impoffible ; therefore the Apoftle
does not absolutely forbid us to pray ;
but

of Sins not unto Death.
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but a long Continuance in Sin, renders Pardon extreamly difficult, and
almoft rivets the Sinner in that un-

happy

State, therefore

I do

not fay

thou /halt fray for him :
I cannot
encourage thee to think thy Prayers
will

meet

with Acceptance and

were able to fearch
into the fecret Counfels and Determinations of Heaven.
Upon the Whole, then, be pleafed to recolleft, that it was declar'd,
and fince prov'd, that thefe Words,
There is a Sin unto T)eath^ do not
imply, that any Sinner is placed out
of the reach of Mercy and Forgivenefs, if he repent and turn from all
Succefs, unlefs I

his Tranfgrejfions

:

And

therefore

not the Multitude of Offences
difcourage any one from making
let

Application to the Throne of Grace,
from fuing for Peace, for Pardon

and reftorationto theDivineFavour,
under the Conduct and Mediation
of thofe fuccefsful Forer-runners
of

2 ^6
of

Of Sins unto Death, and,
Faith, and true godly Sor-

it,

row.

muft be own'd, indeed, that

It
if

habitual Sin has for a long

Time

held thePofleffion of a Man's Heart,
is

grown

and rooted

inveterate,

there, a bare Declaration in Eject-

ment

will notdiflodge

it ;

the Heart

cannot recover its own, and be reftored to an exa£t Courfe of Holinefs, without much Time, without

much

Patience, and the higheft

gree of Induftry.
Refolutions of

But

future

if

De-

the Man's

Obedience,

be fincere and hearty ; if his Love
of God, and Religion, be inflamed,
his Defires to pleafe him, intent
and ardent ; and his Sorrow for Sin,
deep and contrite,there is then no juft
Reafon to defpair of God's Mercy
and Pardon. He may as well call
the Truth of Scripture into Que-

which

(Hon,

;

us,

not in the 'Death of

delights

dyeth

a fibres

that

He

him

that

that he had rather he would re*

turn and

live.

Some

of Sins not unto

Some Men,

it

is

Deatk
true,
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fin til]

they are left and forfaken by God,
but let no one think that he is one
of that unhappy Number, unlefs he

knows he

of malicious Wicked-

fins

he refolves to dwell iq
long as he lives ; unlefs be-

nefs, unlefs

Sin, as

ing convinced in Confidence of the

Truth of the Gofpel, and the certainty of future Rewards and Punifhments, he yet prefers the Pkaiures of Sin, before thofe Crowns of
Glory ;and thofe Lakes of Fire, before all the Hopes, and all the
Fears,of an after-comfortable, or miferable Eftate
And if even at this
Time, he finds in himfelf a Regret^
an Horrour of his former Refolutions, a fincere Sorrow for his Sin,
:

an unfeigned ftedfaft Purpofe of future Reformation, it is an hopeful
and a certain Sign that God has not
left him, but that ftill his Thoughts,
and Defigns towards him, are

S

Thought

:
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Death, and,

Thoughts and Defigns of Peace and
Good-Will.

There

is

then no need

of fad

Defpondency, and wretched Defperation, for our God is a merciful
God, full of Compaffion and great
Goodnefs ; tbo* our Sins are as Scarlet, he /ball make them White a* Snow

Tho' our

Pollutions

are never fo

and great, yet wafti'd in the
Tears of Repentance, zndtbeBloodof
the immaculate Lamb, there is yet
room for Hopes, and a Profpeft of
Mercy and Compaffion. Only,

foul

Go

about it as foon as pof*
fible ; beware of Procrastination ;
beware of Delay, for every Day's
idly.

continuance in Sin

new Life
We make a

gives

and Strength to it
nearer Approach to Deftruttion,
and give our I nemy the Advantage
:

of a ftronger Hold.
It is

not in our

to determine

Power

pofitively

when Men Have

finned
fo

;

of Sins not unto Death.
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lb far, as to provoke God's Spirit

from us,
without any Love or Concern for
us; this is only the Privilege of
Omntfcience : But this we may All
know, from thfe IcaB to the greateB
of us, That as far as we are from
Repentance, fo far is God from us
the more we put off that, the more
to abfent

God puts

it

felf totally

Our tedious 2)o

off us.

of Reformation, our frequent
Neglects of gracious Opportunities,
and our long Abode in the Places of
Sin and Death, make our Recovery
to a State of Grace and Salvation >
lays

fo very difficult, that

mounts

it

almoft a-

to perfed ImpoJJibility.

therefore, certainly,

look about

us.

Time

It is

for us to

It is certainly,

then,

our greateft Intereft to begin this
Work of Reformation as foon as pofc
Let this Day, this Hour,
fible
this Moment be the firil: happy Step
we make towards our Reftoration to
the Favour of Heaven. Let us even
:

S

2

Note

;

2 60

Of Sins unto Death,

Now

declare

Habits,

all

War

with

our evil

inordinate Paffions,

irregular Affedtions

Things

all

and,

that war

;

all

thefe are the

againSi our Souls

*

we are
we carefs

thefe are our Enemies^ tho'

Love with them ; tho'
and hug them in our Bofoms

in

thefe are the

Adverfaries of our

Peace with God, with Man, and
with our felves ; and thefe, by their
continuance with us, will hurry us
on to commiflion of Sins unto Death.
Your Deftru&ion, therefore, is of

your

felves, if

you are not

careful

make the proper Defences againft
You have the Divine Afliftit.

to

•

ance co-operating with your fincereft Endeavours ; and you have
a divine Declaration, that

God

has

c

no Tleafure in the Dcath of him that
dyeth, that he had rather he would
.

m

return, and live.

Let us every one, therefore, immediately examine our felves ; let
us caft away all our Tranfgreffions,
pray

261
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pray to God to create in ws a new
Heart, and right Spirit, left we give
new Occafion for that melancholly
Queftion in the Prophet, Why will
ye dye,
Houfe of Ijrael ?
This is the only Way to prevent our ever finning unto Death here/
the only Means to fecure to our
reives, eternal

Life hereafter.
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/ have

God always

fet

before

me.

H

I

S Pfalm

is

called a

Golden Tfalm oj David,
from fome peculiar Ex-

and extraordidinary Flights of Devotion and Prophecy contained in
it; and indeed, this particular Precept, or Rule of Jetting God before
as, may alfo very juftly be named the
Golden Rule of 3)au$d ; its fuperior
cellence,

Excellence^

its

powerful EfFe&s, and
great

;

The

2 66

Duty

great

Advantage

Men,

give

it

Appellation,

offetting

Claim

a fair

He

the Sons of

to

that

rightly to underftand

is

it,

to that

fo wife as

and

fo pru-

dent as to direct and order his Life
faithfully, according to the Tenor
of it, will have Reafon to declare,

That

its

Fruit

is

better

than Gold^

Revenue than choice Silver.
That no worldly Pleafure, or Profit, is able to ftand in competition,
or fo much as to $e named with
the pleafing Refults and Confequences of it.
What can be more noble
and delightful to the Creature, than
to ftudy his Creator ?
What a
and

its

Task

pleafant

it is

to think^

when

we have God in all our Thoughts
and how profitable will it be, to
lay

a

fecure

Defence

againft

Temptations that can ever
us here

Guard

all

aflault

Againft thefe there is no
more certain than frequent
?

Contemplations on the Nature, and
Excellency of that God, who fupervifes

;

GOD

always before

267

us.

Things, and governs the
whole Creation by his Wildom, his
Power, and his Goodnefs. For he
vifes all

Time to confider,
down from Heaven

that gives himfelf
that

God

looks

upon the Children of Men,

will

hardly be able to refrain from looking up to Him, as to One who is his

almighty Proteftor, and lure De-

who

fence

;

ways

lov'd

is

hi»

his Father,
;

who is his

and

al-

Mafter,

and entitled to Obedience from him
and as One who is his Judge, and
will certainly reward or punifh him,
according to what he has done,
whether it be Good or Evil.

Thus

on the Contemplations of the Divine Nature, and
Perfections^ is that which the Froph
tiing fix;
to A well

difcoui1?ng on

which Words.

The
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I.

Duty

The Nature

II.

The

of Jetting

of this Duty.

Extent of

Always.

it.

III.

The Advantages

ift.

The Nature of this Duty.

To fet God before us,

of

is

it.

a figura-

any
before him,

tive Expreffion,

alluding

to

Objeft that a Man fets
as an Affiftant to his Memory, that
the Thing reprefented, may always
retain a Place there

:

As

if

a

Man

of the Perfon that
has the moft confiderable Place in
his Affe&ions, in that Room where
fix'd the Picture

he moft

reforts.

Now, though God

be Inviflble, and no external Images
are to be made of him, yet however
in a Religious and Spiritual Senfe,

Man

him ;
he entertains a lively Refemblance
of him in his BreaH ; he bears his
Image in his Heart ; he places him
a good

fets

God

before

in

GOD always hefore
in his

Thoughts^ and
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fixes the Idea's

Perfe&ions deeply in
his Mind, he daily contemplates
God as one that is near unto him,
and concern'd in all the various
Tranfatfrons of his Life.

of his

infinite

But to fpeak more particularly,
and diftin&ly of this Head, when
a Man is faid to Jet God always be-

The

fore him.

Expreffion would

remind us of thefe three Things.
1

That

ft.

a

Man

has a thorough

Senfe and Convi&ion of God's
Omnipresence,

That he be
fwaded of his

idly.

%dly.

Of

in the

1

of
I.

Omniscience.

efpecial "Providence

Guidance and Conduft

human

Affairs.

Omnipresence.

I fet

He

his

perfectly per*

him

before me, fays 7)avid^

isi&cry where

:

He

beheld

him
as

.

The
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always prefent with him, and a
Spe&ator of his moft retired fecret
A&ions ; He [aw him with the Eye
of Faith^ who is invisible, Heb. 1 1
as

The whole

Creation

is

infolded

Arms, and wrapt up in that
Circle of Infinite ; and we can
in his

fooner leap from our felves, or jump
out of our own Exiftence, than in
the leaft move, or

hide our felves
from the eflential Plenitude and Ful-

nefsofhis Prefence, which infinitely
extends it felf beyond the Limits of

Heaven, and the Heaven of Heavens, which cannot contain him
And then, as he is a God that is
not far off, fo he is a God that is
:

nigh
fills

we

unto

m

y

Jer.

23

Heaven and Earth, and
live

in

him

and move^ and have our Be-

ing^ fays St.

a.

He

a 2.

2W, A£b

Omniji
mnucience.

17.

27

1

GOD always before
I fet him

before

me

Not

:

27
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as the

Heathens did the Images of their

Gods

falfe

;

or as Papifts the Pic-

tures of Chrift

and his Apoftles

;

of

which Reprefentations, we may
fay with the Pfalmift, That they
have Eyes and fee not, Ears and hear
not ; that they that make them, and
all

they that trufi in them, are like

But

unto

him before me^ as
one that is near unto me, even round
about me, who knows all Things,
even the Secrets of the Heart, and
all the deepeft and moft hidden Defigns and Imaginations of it
For all
them.

I fet

:

Things are naked and open
of him with whom we have

What manner
then

to be,

verfation ?

Awe

in

all

to

the Eyes

to do.

of Perfons ought we
holy

How

and godly Con-

(hould

we

ftand

of fuch an all* feeing Eye ?
How fhould the Senfe of God's
Omnifcience fright us from Sin ? In
vain do we truft to Darknefs, and
the
in

-

The
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the Covert of the Night.
Tho* we
will not fet God before ics, yet he
(lands before us, whether

He
or no.
ledge of whatever

we

has a perfeft

And
'

tho'

will

Know-

we defign or do.
we are now unwilling

Knowledge of liich
Extent, yet at the La ft Day,

to believe his
infinite

when he

recount to us the
Sins of our Lives, which, perhaps,

we

(hall

our felves have forgot,

we fhall

be obliged to believe, but then our
Faith will be vain.

But

prefume, that here in the
Text the Prophet has an efpeciai
•

I

regard,

Providence in
the Care and Conduft of human
Affairs , and particularly to that Care
and Prote&ion which T)avid himfelf
always found from his merciful
Hands, in all the various Accidents
and Circumftances of his Life. I
fet him before me, as one that will
be
3<//y.'To God's

GOD always before m.
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be careful of me, and defend me
with a Shield

;

for fo

it

follows,

a&

The

Lord is on my Right -Hand, I fhaU not
he moved ; therefore my Heart rejoy*
and my Glory refieth in Hope.
On my Right^Hand, not only to
defend me from temporal Dangers,
but alfo, which my Soul rejoyceth
to think of, to raife me from my
natural Grave, to Life and Immorceth,

tality

Soul

;

For thou wilt not leave

in Hell, verfe

me

Thou

10,

Path of

my
wilt

In thy
Prefence is the fulnefs of Joy, and
at thy Right-Hand are Tleafures for
Evermore.

fhew

idly,

the

The Extent

Life.

of this Duty,

Always.
It will
firft

be neceflary that

Ihould

I

fay fomething Negatively, or

by way of Caution.

This.

Duty

of having God always before us, does
not imply, that we fliould fpend our

whole Time

either in the

T

Contemplation

Tfie
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plation of God's Perfe&ions,

or in

Worfhip and

him.

Devotion

Chriftian Religion

is

to

not only

Con-

templative and Devotional, but
fo Practical
fets

;

and therefore that

a!-

Man

God always before him, who bends

his whole

Ads

Study to pleafe him,

by

of-Obedience, as well as Specu-

lation,

and Worfhip.

Tho' we are commanded in

Scrip-

ture to pray always^ and without cea*

Dan. 8. 1 1.
Yet in old Time they were efteem'd
Hereticks, and do ftill juftly walk
under the fame Character, who upon the Strength of that Precept,
neglefted all other Bufinefs, and
gave themfelves up wholly to Pray-

fing,

i

Theff.

fs

1

6.

er.

And

thus alfo

we

are taught to

and yet, if a Man
fhould never mourn for Sin, he neg-

rejoyce evermore

;

important Duty of SelfHumiliation. But as theie Precepts
are to be underftood in a reftrain'd

lefts that

Senfe,

;

GOD always hefore

27 £

us.

we fray always, implywe be ever, as much as

Senfe, that
ing,

that

in a

poflible,

duly religious Frame

of Spirit for Prayer, and actually
perform that Duty, when the Church
and our own private Neceffities call
us to it ; and this is, in St. JW's
As the JewSenfe, to fray always.
ifh

Sacrifices

were

called continual,

yet they did not actually facrifice

Day long, but only at the pn>
per Times of performing that Duty.
And fo that we rejoyce evermore
all

that

is,

upon

all

proper Occafions,

either temporal or fpiritual

For there

is

Time

a

Time

to

Joy

:

mourn, as well

So

our prefent Cafe, I have fet the Lord always
before me, i. e. I have employed that
as a

to laugh.

Time which
ties

of

my

is

in

not fpent in the

Du-

Calling, in the neceffary

Supplies of

my humane

or in thofe

innocent

Condition,

Recreations,

which Nature requires, and God
allows, in devout Thoughts, and hot

T

2

ly

*

The
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Contemplations ; in divine Fellowship and Communion with God.
And, even then, when the Man' is
a dually converfant about worldly
Objects, he is fo far mindful of God,
ly

that the

remembrance of him

lays

Guard againft all wilful Sin, and
keeps him in conitant Conformity

a

to the

gion.

Precepts of his holy Reli-

.

A Man

is

travelling to

mote City, he knows the

fome

re-

Way

ve-

ry well, and propoies that Place as

End

he confiders his Butinefs there, and reiblves
not to go out of the Way, unlefs it
promotes his Intereft, and helps the
accomplifhmentof his End: JNowit
the

is

of his Journey

not neceflary that the

mind qvery Step

;

Man

fhould

that he takes, or

hefhouid think of nothing eiie
but the Place to which he is going.
Heaven, and the enjoyment of God,
is the ultimate End of all our religious Practices \ it is that City to
which,
that

GOD always before

us.
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which, I hope, we are all going,
and it is neceffary that we fhould
not turn out of the Way ; that we
fhould do nothing but what has
fome tendency to our great End ;
but yet foraething. elte may, and
muft, at feafonable Times, employ
our Minds
God plac'd in pure
Speculation, muft not always exercife our Thoughts; our worldly Affairs, the Support of our felves, and
Dependants, the Relief of our neceflitous Brethren, particularly claim
a Share of Thoughts ; and God
commands us not to with-hold it
And he who is not
from them
remifs in the performance of thefe
Duties, but conftantly perfeveres in
a due Exercife of them, has God
:

:

habitually,

effectually,

and to

all

good Intents and Purpofes, before his
Eyes, even then when he does not
aauatty think of him.

But now to fpeak more Largely

and

Affirmatively concerning this

T

2

Duty,

,

The
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Duty. The full Extent of having
Godalway before us> implies thefe
Things.
•1.

That we be
any

a.

afraid of doing

iinful Action.

That we make God

the only

Object of our divine Worfhip,
and facred Addreffes by Prayer.

3.

That we depend upon him

for

Safety and Protection in cala-

mitous Times.
1.

afraid of doing

A&ion,
Company, and the Eyes of good
Men, have been ever efteem'd the
fevereft Controulers of Vice, and
Virtue's greateft Security ; and
therefore one of the antient Philoany

>

That we be
finful

Advice, That
fhould always imagine Cato, or

fophers gives

we

it

as his

fome

GOD always

before us.
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fome fuch fevere and grave Perfon,
to be a Spe&ator of our moft fecret Anions; that it was thefureft
Way to preferve our felves from the
commiffionof any thing that would
reflect upon our Virtue.
And, indeed, the very Heathens themfelves
approved the Counfel, and afted
according to it ; few of them arrived to fuch a Degree of hardened
Immorality, as to a£t their Impiety
in the Prefence and Convention of
any, who were eminent and remarkable for Gravity and Virtue.

Taul

Tho'

That they did fuch
Things, as would make him to blu/b to
mention them y yet he allures us, that
they had fo much Modefty, as to
retire, and do them in fecret^ Ephef.
In St. Tout's Days, thofe
5. 12.
that were drunk , were drunk in the
Night ; as if they were aftiam'd,
that either the Sun, or the Day,
or good Men fhould be Witneffes
of their Extravagance and Excefs.
But
4.
St.

tells us,

T

2 80

The

Duty

:

of jetting

But we, Chriftians, have a better
Prefervative againlt Sin, which is

God

Jetting

making him

before us,

prefent in every Seafon with

us,

about our Path, and about our Bed,
fpying out all our Ways ; the Wings
of the Morning will not carry us
out of his Sight, nor the utmoft
Parts of the Sea remove us from
him ; the dead of Night will not
cover us, nor the 1)arknefs bide us \
for the fiarknefs
hirn^

no fiarknefs with

is

and the Night

to

him

is

clear as

the 'Day^ Pfal. 139. II.
If

Men were fo
know

as td

fortunately Wife,

and

this^

fo

Kind

to

themfelves, as to add to their Know-

Exif they would

brighteft Affociates,

ledge,

its

ercife

and Pra dice

;

do themfelves the Honour

to

make

ufe of this Prefervative, Always

fetGod
pofe

before

him

them

Qne

;

to

always to fup-

of their

Company

Intemperance and Riot would

j;

fink,

and

D

G
and

all

always hefore

its.
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the Extravagance of Society

fallaway.

Let the

Male-content confider while he walks in the Fields,
drawing Schemes of Rebellion, and
retired

Treafon againft

k

his Prince, that

God

That God,

who

about hisT'aths

;

Shield and Buckler , the ftrong
Tower of his Anointed^ who deftroys
is the

the Cunning of Acbitofbel, and brings
his

Treafon on

him

his

own Head,

fairly confider this,

let

and be a

Rebel if he can.
Let the private Sinner but underftand, that though the Curtain be
drawn, and the Eyes of Men jfhut
againft him, that God is about his
Bed) that he is on his Right ~Hand^
and on his Left ; that the Eyes of

God are

over

Works

all

his finful, tho' fe-

and from a private
Sinner, he will furely become a
publick Penitent, and a common
Example of Piety and Deyotipa

cret

;

The
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offetting

A

thorough, and univerfal Con*
vi&ion that God is before us, would
render all Sorts and Degrees of Men
more upright and pure, more inno-

would entirely change the prefent Complection of Affairs, and the World would
make a much better, and a more

cent and blamelefs

It

:

pleafant Figure than

now

it

does

:

would beat out the Ufurper Vice^
and reftore Virtue to its Right, and
it

we are afhamed, or
afraid to fin in the fight of good Men,
fhould we not be more fo, when we
Empire.

For

if

really believ*d our felves in the Pre-

fence of God

?

And

tion to be fo afraid,

is

our Obligacertainly im-

ply 'd in this Duty, offetting God
ways before us.

A id Thing imply'd in
is,

That we make God

Duty
only Ob-

this

the

our divine Worfhip, and
cred Addreffes by Prayer.

ject of

al-

fa*

He

GOD
He that

always before

confiders

in all Places,

with

his

God
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as prefent

as filling all

Things

Power and Goodnefs, the

excellent Creator, and wife Supporter

of the World

God requires,

;

and believes that

as a grateful

Acknow-

ledgment to him for his frequent
Mercies and Favours to us, that we
adore and praife his Name, muft be
convinced, that he has no Power to
withhold that Worship from him,
or to difpofe of any Part of it to another.

The

Light of Nature taught
Adam^ Cain^ and Abel, to worfhip
God long before there was any infjituted Religion in the

that

him

World ; and

we

fhould addrefs our felves to
in Prayer, is not only our Du-

ty, but

our Intereft

viction that

nigh unto

God

us, is a

Encouragement

:

is

And

our Con-

before us,

and

very confiderable

to call

the %)ay of Trouble ;

upon

him

in

which renders
the

284
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when they pray to

of jetting
Roman Church,
Saints and An*

an unreasonable Service^ becaufe
they know not whether the Perfons
to whom they addrefs themfelves,
are placed near enough to hear their
Petitions ; fure we are they cannot
hear fo great a Number of Men as
make Application to them in the
If St. Teter
Papal Dominions.
hear a Papift praying to him in
Regions, he undoubtedly
thefe
knows nothing of what is mutter cl
to him in the Temples at Rome :
He is, tho7 a Glorified, yet but a Finite Being, and his Ears cannot
reach unto, and if they could, his
finite Mind could not comprehend',
or attend to all the Supplications
that are made to him through the
wide and vaft Territories of the Papal' Usurpation.
And whereas the Papifts pretend,
that they are modeH in applying to
Saints and Angels, rather than digels,

rcBly

GOD always
redily

God

to

before* us.

himfelf,

that has a Petition

28

becaufe he

to an

earthly

Prince, will choofe rather to convey
it

to him,

rite,

by the Hand of a Favou-

than obtrude himfelf directly

onliis Sovereign.

We Anfwer;

The Cafe is not at all the fame.
The Princes of this World are neceffitated

to fee with other

Men's

Eyes, and to hear with the Ears of
other Men, and to receive Information from the Tongues of Counfellors ; but this is their Impetfedion,
and fuch as the bcH of Princes may,

and have mifcarry'd under Whereas, if they could hear all Caufes
themfelves, and underftand them
rightly, it would put a very quick
Iflue to all Controverfy, and render
People more happy and eafy.
For
who would go to the Streams of Rigbas the Prophet calls it,
teotcfnefsy
when Jujlice waited for him at the
:

Fountain* ffead ?

But

£
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But God being Infinite in Knowledge, is no more entangled with
the multitude of our Addrefles, than
an earthly Prince in hearing and determining one fingle eafy Caufe.
In a

Word, we know not

that the

Saints hear us, unto which of them
then fiali we turn ? Job 5. I.

We

are not Jure that the Angels are fo
near as to attend to our Petitions,

and therefore we cannot Pray to
them with Faith and Confidence, and
whatever
14..

23.

is not

God

of Faith, is Sin, Rom.
will not give his JVor-

fhip to another, fays the Prophet,

4a.

8.

Let us therefore give

Ifa.
it

only to Himfelf, as knowing there
is but one Mediator between God
and Man, the Man Chrift Jefus.

A

^d Thing imply'd

God before ws, is,
upon him for Safety and

ty , of fating

we

rely

DuThat

in this

Protection in calamitous Times.
'David

GOD always before
*David declares him,

us.
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de-

a fure

He is
fence in the time of Trouble.
both able and willing to protect and
relieve us, if
ally believe his

he

finds that

Power and

we

re*

his Will;

and that we exprefs our Belief by
our entire Confidence in him. He
knows our Neceffities, and our
Wants, and is more fenfible of them
than we are ; and therefore *Davidy
in all his Preffures, in

and Exigencies,
bis

all

flys to

his Straits

him, as to

Rock^ bis Fortrefs^ and Deliverer^

and tbe Horn of bis Salvation.
vid let

him

before

him

as his

*Da-

pow-

Prote&or ; and tho be lay among tbofe who were Jet on Fire ; even
tbe Sons of Men^ wbofe Teeth were
Spears^ and Arrows^ and theirTongues
a /harp two-edged Sword : Yet he tells
us y Tbat his Soul trufied ft ill upon God^
and under the Shadow of bis Wings
erful

did he find Protection, till bis calamitorn Times were over-paH.
They
that

Duty

The
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that truft in him,

Mount Sion,

to be

are

like

that cannot be removed,

but abidethfor ever.
tains are about

Lord

of fitting

As

the

Jerufalem, jo

about his Teople,

forth, and for ever,

Moun*
is

the

from hence-

125.
Is the good Man diftemper'd, and
thrown down in Sicknefs ? The
Pfal.

Lord hath promis'd

to comfort him,

when he

upon

lick

Senfe alfo he

In this

Bed

lieth

his

is

Bed.

about his

hand, to eaie his Pain, iuftain his Spirits, and with his Com;

at

forts to refrefh his Soul.
Is a

Man Poor,are the Circumftan-

ces of his Life indigent

ed

We

?

and wretch-

have a divine Declara-

tion, that his

Wants

(hall

be iuppli-

ed, that he will not forfake and leave

him

in the

Day of

Calamity
Sake of the Needy^
his

:

For the comfortlejs
and the forrowjul Sighing
Poor,

I

will,

of the
up, faith the Lord, and

avenge them againB thofe that ferfecutethem^ Pfal. 12, 5.

Art

GOD always
Art thou a

me

before us.

2 89

Child ? In
find Mercy , Hofea

fatherlefs

the fatherlefs

14. 3.

Art thou a difconfolate, forfaken

Widow
the

He

?

Widow,

defendeth the Caufe of
even God in his holy Ha*

68. 5.
Art thou in the Agonies of Death,

litation^

Pfal.

and near the

Period of Life ?
Neither Life, nor Death (hall take
thee from his Protection, if thou
continue ftedfaft in Faith and Relaft

for whom he loveth, and
fuch he does love, he loveth unto the
fignation

end, faith
his
is

;

our Saviour.

Mercy, and miftruft

a Reflection that

fwer

;

To

doubt

his Care,

we cannot

an-

becaufe he has faid by the

Mouth

of a Prophet,

When the Toor

and Needy feek Water ^ and there is
none ; when their Tongue faileth for
thir&, I the Lord will hear them ; I
the

God

ofJacob will not forfake them,

Ja. 49- *7-

U

What

2po

Tie
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What Encouragement is this for
every good Man to confide in him ?
What an Alleviation fhould it be to
our Afflictions to confider, that
there is One near unto us, even
round about us, who is able and
ready to relieve us ? Should we
not endeavour by all the Afts of
Piety, and of the moft fublime and
rais'd Devotion, to keep him ftill
before us, and near unto us ? How
unfortunate would it be,by our Remifnefs in Religion, to provoke this
ready Helper and 'Deliverer, to withdraw Himfelf, and his Favour from
all

us

?

To

leave us to

and Cruelty of

all

the

Rage

without
the Support of his Spirit, without
the Light of his Countenance, which
in the 'Day of'Darknefs^ and of Gloo*
minejs, is fo chearing and refreshing
to us

Affliction,

?

And

this leads

me

to confider,

LaJUy,

GOD always before
Lafily,

God

The Advantage
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always before us.

The

Duties of Religion are not
only our Pleafure, but our Profit

They

alfo.

generally bring their

own Reward along with them,, which
is

not

more eminent

in

Performance, than in
If a

Man

place

God

any religious

this before us.

before him, as

a fevere Puniiher of Sin,
rive to

him fuch

it

will de-

a dreadful Fear of

incurring his Difpleafure, as will
furely prevent the commiffion of

any of thofe things which naturally
expofe him to it. By this means he
will be eftrang'd to Fear ; and all
uneafy Appreheniions that
ruffle and difcompofe, will vanifh
from him ; his Mind will be ferene
and eafy ; his whole Life calm and
fmooth, without any Share of that
Difquietude and Trouble, which
haunts and torments the unrighteous
thofe

Man.

Us

If

The
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he place God before him as the
Object othis Adoration /he will find
a pleafing Alteration in himfelf; he
will perceive his Soul ftraiigely exalted, and lifted up, breathirig earneftly after a nearer Enjoyment of
that Divine Nature, to which irt
own Immortality gives it fome relation.
It will breed in him an
heavenly Frame and Temper of
Mind, and daily entertain him with
divine and plealant Reflections upon
thole many Difcoveries which he
makes, of the moft excellent and
If

glorious Perfections of the Deity,
If fre addrefles himfelf to

him by

Prayer, &£ communes witbbim; and

by Worfhip and Devotion, contracts
Friendfhip and Fellowfhip with
him ; and then the Friendfhip of
the World is laid aiide, and all its
gilded Vanities defpifed
ctions are rais'd above,

;

his Affe-

and he has

no Tafte of any Plealure that has
not

GOD

always hefore

2pg

us.

fomething Celeftial.
By
this Communion with God, he benot in

it

comes partaker of hisHolinefs here
and, by confequence, will be partaker of his Glory hereafter.
If he fet God before him as his
Defender, and mighty Deliverer ;
if he depend upon him when Ad•

verfity overtakes

fhew

how

him

;

God

will

well he defer ves the Title

of Deliverer, by refcuing him out
If the Opprefof all his Trouble.
for feize him, he will break the Jaws
of that Lyon, and pluck the Spoil out
of his Teeth.

If the Sons of

hate him, and

make ready

Men

for Bat-

he will give him ViBoryy and make
even Jm Enemies to be at peace with

tel,

Sons and Daughters fall
into the Hands of Death ; he will
give him Support under that Calamity ; He will give him a Name bet*
ter than of Sons and 'Daughters, even
him.

If his

an everlafiing Name, that
cut off, Ifa.

f
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T&e

Duty

With what

of Jetting

Pains, then, with

what

earncft Diligence and Zeal fhould

we endeavour

to imitate the holy

Pfalmift in this Particular

How

?

we

be to convince the
World, by the moft eminent Degrees
of Virtue, that the Lord is before us ?
careful fhould

That we

who

live

Men

believe themfelves in the Pre-

fence of that

Eyes than
1

and a£t like

to

was able

God, who

of purer

7's

behold Iniquity ?
to reprefent to

ineffable Peace

Mind, which

1

you that

and Satisfaction of

are the conftant Fruits

of fo wife, and regular a Life.
1 wifh

wifh

alfo, that

And

on the other hand,

could difplay to you that Anxiety
and Diitreis of Soul, which are the
certain Effects of a contrary ConI

The Time will furely corae,
when They fhall be jet before that
duct.

God,

as

thema kind Friend^ and an *»-

they have refufed to
felves, as

whom

an avenging Judge,
jet kejore

dulgent

.

GOD always hefore
dulgent

us.
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Remorfe and An-

Father.

and Bitternefs of Soul,

be
their Portion, while the Righteous
guifh,

will

exult, and triumph in Joy, in full
Affurance that they are to be placed
at his Rights Hand,

who has

to been placed at theirs
fet

God

before

them

in

7

hither-

that having
this

World,

they (hall be jet before htm in the
other ; before that 'Pre fence, in which
is fulnefs of Joy, and at that RightHand where are Tleafures for evermore.

U
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Matthew XL
For my Toke
Burthen

is

v.

eafy,

qo.

and my

light.

is

UR

Saviour,

Chapter,

in

this

engag'd in
a Task that was not at
all

is

delightful to him, in

upbraiding the obftinate Impenitency of certain Cities
that Jiad feen the Operations of his
Hands, the mighty Miracles that

he wrought among Men, and yet
were not at all mov'd or affe&ed by
them.

The

,300
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them. Thofe that were born Blind
he could make to fee ; and thofei
that had no Ears, he could make to
hear ; but thofe that had Eyes would
not fee fo as to perceive, and thofe that
had Ears mould not hear, fo as to underftand.

He

expreffes

the

moft

Concern, that they fhould
be fo fond of Darknefs, as not to
admit the Rays of the Sun of Rtgbaffefiionate

teoufnefs.

So pleas'd and delighted

with the Heavy Burthen, with the
Uneafy Yoke, which they then lay
under, as to rejeft and feoff at him 7
who came on purpofe to remove the
heavieft, and moft toilfome Part of
it, and to lay no other on them but
what was light and eafj, pleafant and
profitable ; and this he declares in a
very publick and general Invitation,
Verfe a 8. Come unto mey aUje that
labour,

mli

and

are heavy laden,

refrefh you.

and

I

Receive the Gof-

which I preach, follow the Precepts and Inltitutions which I (hall
pel,

g ivei

Gospel
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have none but a
chearful, pleafant, and refrefliing
Service ; Take my Toke upon ym^ ver.
give,

fhall

29. and ye fhall find ReB unto your
Souls : For my Toke is eafy^ and my

Burthen

And

is

light.

comes from the
great Oracle of Truth, from the
Mouth of him who is Truth it felf,
tho' this

yet, methinks, I dare appeal to the

Hearts and Thoughts of thofe unwary Men, whofe Lives are not (o
regular as they fhouldbe, if, in their
retir'd

Reafonings, and Meditations,

they have not often refolved, that
his

Yoke, that

Inftitution, is

light as

he

them

is

is,

the Evangelical

not in any Refped: fo
pleas'd to reprefent

it

which
God has thought fit to lay upon us,
has Oppreffion and Weight in it;
to

;

that the Burthen

Commands carry alcJng
with them much Difficulty, aiffl.
that his

even an Impoffibility of Performance,

This

The

302

Eafinefs of the

This Opinion we have all the
Reafon imaginable to believe, has
met with abundance of Patrons, and
therefore. I think, we cannot be employed in a more agreeable and becoming Work than this, of endeavouring to do Juftice to Religion
in general, and eipecially the Evangelical Difpenfation^ by (hewing the
direB contrary to that Opinion, and
how little Reafon the World has
to entertain fuch harfti, and unAnd this
toward Notions of it.
will be beft done by a right Management of thefe Propolitions.
(

I.

'

There

is

nothing in the Na*

tureof God's Commandments,
that renders them impoflible
to be performed.

*IL There
ture of

is

nothing

Man,

in the

Na-

confuier'd in a

State of Innocence, that rendered

Gospel
der'd
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him incapable of keep-

ing the
III.

Difpenfation.

Commandment.

That even We, who remain

in this low, deprav'd Condition, are capable

the

of keeping

Commandments

God

does

require

fo far as
at

our

Hands.
IV.

It

is

Juft

and Wife, Good

and Holy, that God fhould infift upon our Performance
of
them, as much as poffible.
ift.

There

is

nothing, IsV.

Righteous art thou,
fays the Prophet.

God, andjuft,

A Character that

has been always given Him by that
Multitude of good Men, who have

experience and feen his Juftice and
his Goodnefs ; but it would be an
indelible Blemifh, not only upon
them, but upon his Wifdom alfo, if
he fhould oblige Mankind to the

Obe-

\

The
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Obedience of Laws, which they
were no way enabled to conform
to.

And

therefore v

when Man was
Duty was plain

fifft

created, his

and

(hoit y reafonable,

Of

all the

Trees

in the

jhalt eat, but of the

and eafy

Garden, thou

Tree

in the midfi

of the Garden, ihoujhalt not

indeed, fo

little

:

eat.

And

Difficulty attended

the Performance of this Order, that

when Satan tempted him

to tranf-

he did not employ thofe
Arts which he finds fo powerfully
prevail on us; he did not entice him
to negled his Duty, with the feeming ImpoJJibiiity of performing it ; he
had no room to urge any thing agrefs

it,

gainft the Eafinefs or the Reafonable*
nefs.

of the

Command

fore he allures

him

;

and there-

to break

it

by

the Profpe£t of iome great Advan-

which he would certainly derive from his Diibbedience
For
God doth knew, that in the 1)ay you
tage,

:

eat

l

Gospel
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Eyes /hall be open^
and you /hall be as Gods, knowing
Good and Evil, Gen. 3. 5.
After the Fall, tho' our Duties
eat thereof^ your

grew numerous,

as

Mankind u>

and link'd into Societies^
new Laws, and new Obligations,
arifing from the new Interefts of
creas'd,

Men

fuch as the Precepts againft
Adultery, Falfe Witnefs, Invafioii
;

of another's Right, and Obedience
to Authority : yet the Supreme Legiflator feems to have an efpeciai
Regard to the Abilities of his Sub-

and to lay them under no
Obligations, which he had not

jects,

firft

up

given them Capacity to

a&

to.

So

far

he was from exacting

art

impoffible Obedience, oroppreffing
his Creatures

with

grievous and

heavy Impofitions^ that what he
expe&s from us is not only fuited
to our Faculties, but to our Interefts alfo ; and if theirs is any thing
im+

X

The
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imfojjible in his

Laws,

it is

only

this,

That it is impoffible for Mankind
to be Happy, without obferving
them.

we would

give our felves the
Trouble, to look into the Nature
If

of Temperance, Righteoufnefs, Juftice, Love and Compaffion, and
all that Train of Moral and Chri-

which are the Pleafures and the Ornaments of Man,

ftian Virtues,

we

(hall

never be able to difcover

them that deferv'd
the Cha rafter of fevere, heavy
and impoffible Injunctions ; becaufe, how deprav'd and weak fo
any thing

in

ever, our natural Abilities are,

upon to
the Performance and Exer-

are fometimes
live in

we

prevail'd

of thofe Duties, in the Time
of Publick Dangers, in the Time
of Perlbnal Tryals, or Divine Vifitations ; or, which oftener happens,
in the Time of preparing our lelves
for theReception of the Sacrament;
and,

cife

>
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fome Time

we have been

Partakers of it,
we keep our Minds in a Religious
Frame, our Bodies Pure, and our
after

Converfation Upright ; tho' it may
be, afterwards, perhaps, we are prevailed upon, by the Affairs of the

World, and the
to render thofe

'Deceitfulncfs of Sin

Means of Grace un-

and ineffe&ual.
Yet, however, what was once

fruitful

perfortn'd,
I verily

may

and
there is no

again be done,

believe, that

which a Man gives himfelf
Liberty to commit, but 'tis poffible
to hire him to abftain from it a
Month to two ; and if fo long for
a Temporary Reward, with an
Increafe of Induftry and Zeal, he
might abftain for ever, efpecially if
he had the fame Value for the Rewards of the other World, as he
feems to have for thofe of this.
Sin,

yllyl

The
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There is nothing in the
Nature of Man, confider'd in
his Original Perfection and

idly7

Innocence, thatrender'd God's

Commandment

impoffible to

be obey'd by him.
Indeed,

we

are under

make

fome Ne-

good, becaufe
if we are not able to do it, the
ToJJibiiity of God's Commandments,
in their own Nature, would amount
to very little ; for if an Angel attuatty keep them, they are then in
their own Nature pojfible to be kept
the Encouragement
alas
but,
would but little atfe£t us, who are
frail Z)uft and Afhes^ if to us y and to
our Nature, they are impoffible.
fhould not know how to acquit
the Goodnefs and Difcretion of
that Governor, who fhould bind
the Burthen of an Elephant on the
ceffity to

this

:

!

We

Back of

a Child

:

The

Abilities

and

Gospel
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and Strength of the former, would
not juftify that unequal Impofition
on the latter. The fuperior Ca paucities of Angels, and their fupernatural Powers of Obedience, cannot, with any Succefs, be urged to

convince us, that the Divine and
Sacred Injunctions, are upon a Level with our Strength, and pojjible
to be obferv'd by us.

We are therefore oblig'd
this apparent, that the

to make

Commands

of God were poffible to the Nature
of Man, while he retained his Original Luftre and Perfection.
It is no unjuft Enquiry to ask>
What there was in the Nature of
Adarn^ that could irrefifiibly compel
him to lay his Hand on the forbid-

den Fruit? Had not God fufficiently
provided for the Support and Su-

Was there
any Abience of the common Necefftenance of his
faries

Body

?

of Human Life? Surely none;

he had a large Garden of Provifion

X

3

opened

The
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open'd to him ; the Fowls of the
Air, the Herbs, and the Beafts of
the Field, were in his Dominion,
and at Hand to fupply the Neceffi-

of his Nature.
Was the forbidden Fruit reprefented with more
ties

Beauty and Advantage, than that
which was permitted ? No, for
both appeared with the fame DeBoth were pleajant to the
Eye, and good for Food, Gen. 1. 9.
fcription

;

It is true,

mium

or

there

is

a larger Enco-

Commendation beftow'd

on the Tree of Good and Evil \ that
it was able to make them wife^ Gen.
But certainly Innocence is
3. 6.
better than Knowledge^ and when

Improvement of Knowledge

is

de-

ftru&ive of Duty, it is much better
to remain in Ignorance.
All,

1

believe, will be very ready to

give their Suffrage to this Point, and
acknowledge, 1 hat Man in a State

of Innocence might have kept the
Law ; but what muft they do, w ho
7

are

1

Gospel
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and unhappy Off-

Their Corruptions are prevalent, their Nature diforder'd,
and all the Faculties of their Souls
deprav'd, irregular, and extravagant ; many of them actually unfpring

?

der the Dominion of Sin, the beft
of them open to perpetual and im-

petuous Temptations ? The whole
Pofterity of Adam have found it fo
difficult perfectly to keep the Law,
that it was never yet done by any
meer Man ; which gives them jult
Grounds to apprehend, that no one
is plac'd in a Capacity of precife
Our Anfwer to this
Obedience.
will be,

%dly^

That even

in this

as

who remain

low and deprav'd

liate, are

the

n?<?,

capable of keeping

Commandments,

God

fi-

does

X

now

4

fo far

require of

That

The
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Tho' our Natural Cor-

ruptions are fo great, the Affaults
againft us fo frequent, our Enemy
fo adtive, and our Flefh fo frail

weak, that there

and

not a moral
Poffibility of doing our Duty al-

ways 1 and

is

at all times,

without any

Interruption or Imperfection

we may,

if

we

;

are diligent

yet

and

keep all the Commandments in an Evangelical Senfe, according to thofeMeafures that God
has prefcribed to us under the New
careful,

Covenant, which extends

Tho'

it

felf to

Man

cannot
be perfed in this Life, according to
Legal Perfe&ion, yet he may be
all

:

that

is,

Sincere,

which

gelical

He may

:

is

a

Perfection Evan-

combate with his

Corruptions, and ftrive againft his
Paffions ; he may refift the Devil,

and exert

Endeavours to
enter in at the ftrait Gate : In a
Word, Let a Man do all he can to
keep the Commandments of God,
ani
his utmoft

;

Gospel
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and he has kept them in as high a
manner as God requires of him.
And verily, it is worthy our Obfervation, That Man being corrupt
ted by the Fall of Adam, it was

more

confiftent,

With the Goodnefs, Wifdom and Juftice of God, to
make the fame Laws, as if

\thly,

Man

had never forfeited his

Title to Innocence and great
Perfection

And

then to accept of fincere
Endeavours, rather than make any
Abatements in any Part of his Law;
for Man being in a fallen Condition,
one of thefe Two Things muft be
done.

Should God have withdrawn
any Part of the Subject Matter of
his Law, in Compliance with the
Weaknefs and Imperfections of our
Nature, thefe Inconveniences would

have

:

The

3 1 q.
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folio w'd

have

from that Condefcenfion
Mankind would have taken fome Encouragement to have
gone on in Sin, from God's Teeming Complyance with it It would
have made us a little doubt the wdiffenfible Neceffity of an holy Life
It would have inverted the Eternal
Laws of Nature, and the EverlaftIt
ing Di&ates of Right Reafon
would have reprefented the Deity
Mutable, in his moft Wife and moil
:

:

:

Holy

Councils.

But God being the Wife Governor of the World, contriv'd a Method to difplay his Attributes of
Mercy, Juftice, Wifdom and Love,
by that Way which he has now
chofen for the Sons of Men to adore

him

in.

The Law,

he declares, ftands in
r
full Force ; but if thro Humane
Frailty, you come fhort of Duty,

1 will

confine r

md remember^
»

whereof you are rnadey
that you

an but fiuft ;
&

5
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mark all that
But if you (in with a
is done amifs.
High Hand againft me; if you
Willingly indulge and cherifh your
Corruptions ; if you make no Pro*

I

will not be

extreme

to

grefs in the Ways of a virtuous Life,

but rather go back, than advance
in Religious Performances ; if you
refijt and grieve the Spirit of Grace,
by quenching the firft Sparks of
Virtue that he raifes in you It
fhall be no Plea, to fay, That your
Duty was Grievous and Impoflible;
for then an Account (hall be required of you, according to your own
Meafures, for nothing but what
you your felves (hall be ready to
acknowledge was pjjible to be perform 'd. You (hall be judged for
thofe Sins which you might have
avoided, but would not ; for the Infincerity of your Hearts, for the
Scandal of your Lives, for your
Apoftacy from Conscience, and
your open Neglect and Defiance
:

of

The

'%i6
of

all

that

Eafinefs of the

Good and

is

Virtu-

ous.

Have you done

all

you ean

?

Are you fo fenfibleof the Infirmities
and Defeats of Nature, as to remove
them by acquird Perfe&ions ? O
well art thou
and happy (halt
but have you carefs'd
thou be
!

!

your Corruptions, and hugg'd your
Sins ? have you ftruck in with
Temptations, and courted thePleafures of Life ? have your Ears been
deaf to the Voice of God, to the
Voice of Confcience, and the Calls
of the Holy Spirit ? and can you be
fo vain as to hope, That a Complaint againft the Heavinefs of the
Burthen^ and the Uncafinefs of the
Toke, will ftand between you and

Condemnation

?

Can you

reafona-

bly imagine, if you plead the Imfojfibility of the Duty, that that Plea
will defend you from Judgment ?

No

!

go

firft,

then, but not

do
till

and
then, when more
all

you

can,

is

;

Gospel
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required of you, complain

;
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your

Plea will be heard, your felves ac-

and thofe Sins which were
5
committed thro an Impojjibility of
Avoidance, will not be urg a in
quitted.,

Judgment

ungodly Men,
appeal to their own Hearts and

But

I

againft you.

I

appeal to

Conlciences,

all

Whether the

greateft

Mifcarriages of their Lives, proceed not from their own unreafonable Choice^ in fpite of

the Soli*
citations of the Spirit, all the Motions of Grace, all the External
Preaching of the Word, and all their

own

all

Convi&ions to the

Internal

contrary.

Suppofe the Corruption of our
Nature unawares crowds in an

Thought

fuppole a loofe Ex*
predion fall from us, or we gre, by
an unexpected Accident, tranfport>

evil

;

ed to fome unhandfome Paffion
This is what is incident to Flefli and
Blood. But if we grieve at thefe
ordinary

*
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ordinary Mifcarriages, if

we

ftrive

the Effe&s of thefe our
Frailties, there is then Balm in Gi*
lead, there is a Phyfician that will
againft

help and cure us.
But (hall a Man
choofe to be unjuft, to opprefs the
Poor, and fwear faliely ; (hall a
Man induftrioujly fpend his Days in
Riot, and his Years in Vanity \

Man

fome
do, in the Excefs and Luxury of
his Life, and then hope to acquit
and juftify his Conduft, by urging,
That Temperance, Juftice,Charity,
Mercy and Purity, are the fevere
(hall a

pride himfelf, as

Impontions of an unreaibnable
Judge, who requires Impoffibilities
at the Hands of his Servants ? How
reafonably might we come in with
the Prophet, and call Heaven cyid
Earth to witnefs againft him, That
he is unjuft to his Maker ; that he
fcandalizes and reproaches the In^
finite and Perfedt Wifdom of God,
and gives Him the Lye, who
can*

1
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cannot poffibly deferve it, if he
would.
The Subftance of all, is this.
That no Man fhall be condemned
for the Omiffion of any Duty, or

which
avoid ; and

the Commiffion of any Sin,

he could not poffibly
whoever they be (and

Mercy grant

who

there

God in his
may be None)

incurr the Penalty of eternal

Mifery, they will certainly be convinced, by the never-failing Evidence of their own Confidences,
that their Deftru£tion is only from
Themfelves : And I appeal again
to the Breaft of any Man, Whether
he has not committed many Sins of
Wilfulnefs, Obftinacy, and daring
Provocation againft God, which
he might have avoided, if he would
but have ufed the common Methods
of Prevention ?
And here I would have Leave
.

to

inftance

in

Two

particular

Sins,

The

9

The
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The

Sin of Injuftice

Want
ift,
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;

and

of Charity.

The

Sin of Injuftice.

Humane Frailties may
poffibly tempt a Man to fpeak a raih
Word of his Neighbour, or out of
It is true.

Prejudice and Paffion, to utter contemptible Expreflions of him ; of
perhaps, fome great Temptation

may have prevaiFd upon him

to

do

anunjuft Action; it may be, the
Circumftances of a Man's Life are
fuch, that he may lie under a moral
Impojjibility of obferving always the
exa&eft Rules of Juftice, as to every
Inftance and Particular of Life; but
alas!

how wide

a

Difference

is

there between this Perfon, and that

unthinking Wretch that lives in
open Oppreffion and Wjong, that
ftudies the moft indirect, and lub*
tie Means to circumvent and cheat
his Brother ; that grows great by
Extor-

!
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Extortion and Violence, that makes
no Satisfaction for Injuries done,
nor no Reftitution of Goods unjuftly
obtained

Was

'

it

impoffible

now

^

for this

Man to do Juftice, and love Mercy,

to

plead the Caufe of the Fatherlefs and
Widow, to break the Jaws of the Op*

and pluck the Spoil out of his
Teeth ? Will he be able with Advantage, to call into his Defence the
2)efefls of human Nature, the Infirmities of the Flefh, and the Im+
poffibility of being Good and Honeft,
Juft and Upright in all his Dealings ? If he cannot do it, it will
furely be laid home to him at laft,
preffor,

that erring in this Particular,

he

apparently thro' Inclination
and Choice ; and was not at all driven to it by any irrefifiible Impulfe,
or by the Impoffibility of the contrary

erred

Duty enjoy n'd.

S<//ft

The

g22

zd!)',
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Want

of Charity, or Love.
true,
Chriftians are

We

Men

of the fanje Paflions with
other People, and it is impoflible,
that we fhould be fo much always
upon our Guard, as never to be
tranfported to any

Indecency

of
Temper, or any irregular and un-

comely Expreffions againft others.
Servants are negligent, Children
not dutiful enough, the Affairs of
the World go crofs, or we, perhaps,
are foolifh, and fuffer our felves to
be conquered into Anger ; but if

we
it

upon this when
happens, if we are hu mble under
ferioufly rifled!:

z Senfe of theie our Infirmities, if

we fay

to thofe Storms, thofe trou-

Thus far /hallye
\go, and no farther^ and as we grow
in Years, grow more fedate, and
more composed in our Tempers,
more eatie in our Converfe, and
more mild in our Difpofitions ;
bled Seas, Be

ftitt,

then

Gospel
may we

Difpenfatidn.
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Claim to
Pardon and Forgivenefs, by Virtue
then

lay

a juft

of Evangelical Indulgence.

But what Opinion muft we have
of that Man's Condition, that lives
in Hatred and Strife, in Malice
and Ill-will, in open Breach and
Defiance of Charity ; who is exorbitant in his

Paffions, a

Sting in

Houfe, and a Curfe to all about
him, by the continual Eruptions
and extravagant Heats of his ill-gohis

vern'd Humours

?

Will heefcape,

we

excufe
us, That his Nature
fhall

he tells
is hot, and will boil up \ that he
cannot bear that Part of Chrift's
uneafie Yoke, that injoyns him to
be mild and peaceable, gentle and
well-temper'd ? It is a Plea indeed

him,

it

that will avail

him

little

here before

Men y and he may depend upon
it

will avail

him

Indeed, the
defcribing,

is

lefs

it,

before God.

Man we

are

now

fomething more un-

Y

2

reafon-

024.

The Eafinefs of the

than all his Fellow^
Sinners, becaufe Anger and Malice
have nothing amiable in them, nothing that fhould tempt a Man to
clofe with fuch Troublefome Affections ; but Love, Meeknefs, Genare
tlenefs, and Condefcenfion,
Delightful and Pleafant Affeftions
of the Soul, from which we derive
a Friendship both with God and
Man, and are admitted to fome
Share or Participation of the Divine Nature.
Thus have I inftanced in Two of
the foremoft and chiefeft of Relireafonable,

and it appears, that
the Pra&ice of them is not a Task
fuperior to our Strength, and that
thofe Epithets of Heavy and Uneafie. Grievous and Impoffible, are
very unjuftly beftow'd upon them.
I could bring in the whole Company of Moral Virtues, and Christian Graces, with the fame Succefs,
but 1 would not feem to miftruft
and
Jigious Duties,

£

Gospel
and

refleft fo

Difpenfation.

much upon your
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Dif-

and your Faith, as to attempt to prove anything that we all
acknowledge, has been utter'd by
GodHimfelf.
cretion

And now

What Exhorta-

then,

tion will be molt proper to corn-

pleat this Difcourfe,

ing to a

we

full

Stop

?

which

is

com-

That
upon what has

Certainly,

refled ferioufly

been faid ; by which we fhall
throughly difcover the Goodnefs of
God to us, in removing from us th^t
heavy Burthen,

which

that imeafie Toke 9

and Gentiles
groaned and fweated under, and
inftead of it, has brought us into
Delight and Eafe, into a State, not
of Slavery and Thraldom, but of
Liberty and Freedom.
Let us
carry "the Refle&ion farther, and
from the Goodnefs of God to Us^
difcover,
ful

the

Jews

how bad,

we have been

tq

how ungrateHim ; how we

or

have abufed that Gopdjieis, apd

Y

3

mif-

The
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Eqfinefs of the

mifapply'd his Favours ; that we
have been remifs in our Obedience
to him, notwithftanding his Laws
are eafie, and his

Let

Commandments

advance
yet a Step more, and bring to our
Remembrance, The fad Effed and

light.

this Reflection

the unhappy Confeqiience, of that
IMegled:, the Senfe of which, will
furely fuperfede all Exhortation^

immediately to guard againft it, by
endeavouring to recover and reinftate our felves in the Divine Favour, under the Conduit and Mediation of thofe fuccefsful
cates,

Advo-

Faith, Repentance, and fu-

Amendment. The Eafinefs
of the Task will enhance our Guilt,
and add Weight to the Hand, which
ture

always ready to execute Vengeance on thole, who neglect their
is

Work.

What Anguifh and Remorfe of
Soul will gnaw and fret the Intemperate and Debauch'd, when Temperance

!

Gospel
perance in

all

Difpenfation.
its

is

dif-

him when its Agreeand Advantage to our Na-

play'd before
ablenefs
ture,

Beauties,
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when

fure of

!

the Eafinefs and Pleais

it,

urg'd againft him,

and that io home, as to throw him
into an Eternity of thofe Pains,
which his Sins in this World had
given him fome Tafte of
What Plea (hall the Unjuft, the
Extortioner, and the Proud Man
offera

w hen God
7

(hall

tell

him,

That he required nothing more of
him, than only to do Jufiice, to
love Mercy, and to walk humbly be*
fore him, and that he had been habitually remifs \ and had conftantly
defy'd

it all

be too

late to

\

It

will then, J feaj,

make

Defence ; and
alfo too late to repent
Let iis therefore begin to do it
Now, while it & called To3)ay : The
Night will furely come % when no Man
can work.
Let us accept of our
a

Saviour's compaffionate Invitation

Y

4

before

.

328

The

before the

Eajinefs

Text

of,

&c.

Let us that

;

hour and are heavy laden

la*

with the

'Burthen of our Sins, come to himy
and he mllrefrefh us. He will give

us of his Afliftance

;

he will give us

of his Spirit ; he will enable us to
perform the Duties of Religion ; he
will

(hew how

his

Toke,

how

paffible

eafie

how
it

is

we may make

light his

Burthen^

to perform

what

he commands, and how impoffible
to receive what he promifes^ unlefs
we do perform it.

The Nature of Regeneration by
Water\ and the Spirit.

SERMON
Preach'd at

£KatherineCree-Church
A N D A T

All-Hallows Barkin.

LO NT)
Printed in the

O N:

YEAR

171
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John
Except a

III.

Ver.

jl

Man be lorn of Wa-

and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into -the King-

ter

dom of God.

MONG

the

many

veral Expreffions

are

made

ufe

fe-

that

of

in

Scripture, to reprefent

unto us the State and
Condition of fuch Mens Minds, as
are converted to Christianity

of being Regenerate, or

;

thofe

Born again %

moft frequently occur to us ; and
fince there is do way to avoid the
moft intolerable Evil, nor no way
to

^

The Nature of
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to obtain the laft and utmoft Good,

but by Regeneration, or the New
Birth ; it is certainly a very proper
Subject for every Man's Meditation

worthy of his
Pains to enquire into, and

it

;

greateft

is

obtain the

a Subje£t

Knowledge

The Way
will, I

to

prefume,

be made eafy,
I.

In

its

What
II.

In

Knowledge
ibme meafure,

that
in

if 1

explain

Nature

it is

its

of.

;

it,

fhewing,

to be born again.

whence it
Water and the

Caufes

proceeds,
Spirit,

and
happy Confequences ; Admijjion into the Kingdom of Hea-

III In

its

bleffed

Effefts

Except a Man be
born of Water and the Spirit,
ven

:

for,

he Cannot,

implies,

That

if

he Be born of Water and the
i

Spirit,

Regeneration]
Spirit^

\\z{batt

&c.

3gg

enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven.
I.

If

What it is to be horn again:
we look back to the Cuftoms

of the Jews, this Enquiry will meet
It was
with a very eafy Solution.
a conftant llfage amongft that People, when they had made a Profe-

him Admiffion into
the Church, and a Claim to the
lyte, to give

Privileges of

it,

by Circumcifion,

and a Peace-Offering ;
and whenever that Favour was conferred on an Heathen, and a Place
Baptifm,

given him among the Profeflbrs of
Judaifm, Recens Natw^ or NewBorn^
was a Title they always diftin-

guifhM him by.
In Conformity to

this

Manner

of Initiation among the Jems by
Water, St, John the Baptifi, as the
Fore-runner of Chrift, preaching
the Do&rine of Repentance, baptized all thofe

that clos'd in with

him,

:

534

Nature of
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him, and were willing to be concluded by him.
After this, our Saviour inftitut^ J the Sacrament of Baptifm, by
which Men were to be united to
.

Body the Church, of
wh h he *ras the Head This he
CaUs, a being horn of Water ; but
there was a farther Baptifm that
that

Vertical

:

Chiifhans were to be baptizM withal ; I indeed baptize you with Water,
but there cometh one

fays St. John,
after

me, that

is

mightier than

I

he (hall baptize you with the Holy
Ghoft : when he fends down his
Spirit into the Hearts of the

them by

True
Di-

Believers, to

affift

vine Grace

and with Fire, as the

;

Apoftles were,

his

when

the Spirit of
God descended upon them in the Likenefs of cloven fiery Tongues.

So then, Except a Man be born of
Water and the Spirit, he cannot, &C.
is no more than this
It is not
enough for you, Nicedcmm, having
:

feen

&c.

Regeneration,
feen the Miracles that

I

ggjj

have' done,

am

from
God ; but if you are inclined to be
my Difciple, and willing to become a Member of my Church,
and a Sharer of thofe Benefits that
flow from it, the Enjoyment of the
Kingdom of Grace here, and of
Glory hereafter ; you muft take
upon you the Name common to
your own Profelytes; you muft be
new born. This you muft do, firft
by Water, in a Sacramental Baptifm, which I (hall hereafter inftitute; and then by the Spirit, a
competent Meafure of which will
be imparted to every fincere Beto confefs, that

I

liever, to

him

affift

fent

in

the Per-

formance of thofe Covenants, which
his former Baptifm of Water , made
it his Duty to conform to.
That this plain Account of Regeneration, is all that our Saviour
means by being Born again, is vifible

from the other Part of

his Dif-

courfe:

The Nature of
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His Vifitor could not comprehend him, and with fome Surprize enquir^, How a Man could be

courfe.

born, when he was old ? Could he enter

a fecond time into

Womb, and

his

Mother's

be born ? ver. \.

can thefe Things be? ver. 9.

which our Saviour

replies,

How

To

Art thou

a Mafler of Ifrael^ and knowefi not
thefe Things ? ver. I o.
Now, I fay, if Regeneration^ or
the New Birthy were fo myfterious,
fo hidden, and abftrufe, that none

but a few modern Pretenders to
Saintjiip can underftand them, why
fliould our Saviour wonder, that a
'Ruler of Ifrael was not acquainted
with the Nature of thern ?
He would rather have faid, This
is indeed a Myftery, and the Knowledge of it open to none, but thofe
who have Regeneration already
wrought upon them. But his Anfwer was of another kkid, and material to the Purpofe, granting Regeneration

Regenerationj

&c.
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generation to be as I have defcribed
Art thou a Ruler of IJrael^ a
it.

Do£tor of the Sanhedrim^ arid confequently acquainted with the

Term New
every

Born, appropriated to

Heathen Profelyte

canft not thou reach to the

ing of what

when

I fay,

I

and

;

Mean-

allude to

your own Rites, and to your own
Forms of Speech ?
Ver. 11. Ij I have fpohen unto you
Earthly Things , and you believe not

have difcours'd

;

you in
a plain, common, vulgar Style, and
in Allufion to the Practices in common life among you ; how will you
i.

e.

If I

believe,

if

Things ?

as,

I

to

you of Heavenly
That I (hall afcend to
tell

Heaven

;

ftanding

all this,

and that I came from
thence, and confequently, am God
as well as Man ; and that, notwithlent

Death upon

I {hall fuffer a

vio*

the Crofs for the

Re-

W

demption of the
or Id^ as was Typified by the Serpent, which Mofes

Z

lifted

8

The Nature of
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lifted

up

in the

Wilder nefs, Ver. 13,

14, 15.
II.

The

Caufes or Inftruments
Effe&ing Regeneration ;
1.
Water. 2. Sprit.

That by Water, our Saviour
means Baptifm, is
think an Attempt
neceffary

meant

And

:

fo clear, that I
to prove

ui>

that by Spirit

Holy Ghoft,

the

it

is

aflifting

Men in the Performance of their
Baptifmal Vow, is evident from
many Paffages in the New Teftament.
mities,

The Spirit
Rom. 8.

helpeth our Infira 6.

But ye are

not in Flefa but in the Spirit, if Jo
be that the Spirit of God dwell in you.

Now

if any

Man

ofChrifl, he
9.

by

That

is,

Chrift,

is

have not the Spirit

none of his,

No Man

is

Rom.

8.

profelyted

or admitted

into his

Church, but has Aflurance given
him, of fuch a Share of Divine
Grace,

:

Regeneration,

&c.

Grace, as will enable

him

form his

Duty,

Deeds of the

to

Flefh.
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to per-

mortify
In a

the

Word,

when St, "Paul tells Titus, ch. 3.
That we avefaved by the Wafhing

5.

of

and the Renewing of
the Holy Ghofi ; he only puts the
Text into other Words, and fpeaks
the Senfe of his Great Matter ;
'Regeneration,

Except a

Man

be born of

Water and

the Spirit, he cannot, &c.

But that I may give you a larger
and a clearer Profpeft of God's
Proceedure with Chriftians, in this
great Work of Regeneration, I
would engage you in thefe Confiderations

That Chriftians are admitted
into Chrift's Church by Baptifm, and fo become Profe-

ift.

unto Chrift ;
and begin to be Regenerate,
or are Regenerate, by Baptifmal Regeneration,

lytes or Difciples

Z

a

idlyl

The Nature of
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That being

they

have

admitted,
Aflurance given

them

in the

Gofpel of Divine

idly.

fo

Grace.

they rightly and
duly improve the fame, they
become Regenerate, not only
by Water, but alio by the

idly.

That

if

Spirit.

%thly.

That

if after all this,

they

give themfelves Leave to lin
wilfully, to indulge Habits of

they ceafe to be
Regenerate, to be born of the
Iniquity

;

Spirit.

they return to God
by a lively Faith and fincere
Repentance, the Spirit will
return to them ; and they will
again recover their Place aniong the Regenerate. And,

$thly.

j£

But

if

6tbly.

Regeneration,

&c

24.1

This Perfeverance or Continuance in a State of Regeneration by the Spirit, is a

6tbly.

real entring into the

Kingdom

of Grace here, and preparatory to the Kingdom of Glory
hereafter,

ift.

That

Chriftians are admit-

ted, &c.

Thus when our Saviour was
making very near Approaches
his Afcenlion into Glory,

to

he gave

Corn millions to teach all
Nations, and to baptize them in the
his Apoftles

Name

of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghofi : In this Commiffion v&Mirfcol% 7mirnz to. e!9-w, Difciple all Nations,

or make all Nations my fiifciples,
being joyned with &cc%1i%Qvfe Zulus,
Baptizing them, it appears clear,
that our Saviour inftituted the Sacrament of Baptijm, as that Rite $ or
Ceremony, which fhould indiipenfibly

Z

3

The Nature of

qa<2

bly attend the Admiflion of a Profelyte into his Society ; as the Jews

admitted theirs by Circumcifion,
Baptifm, and a Peace-Offering.

And

therefore,

whenever the

Apoftles mention our Baptifm, they
reprefent

it

as a

Thing

that con-

a near, a ftri£t Union, FelSimilitude, Correfponlowship,
dency, and Endearment between
Chrift and us, Gal. 3. 07. For as
many of you as have been baptized unto
Chrift y have put on Chrift. He is as
tracts

a

Garment near unto

always
always deus,

and ufeful,
fending us from the ill Influences
of Satan, and covering the Nakednefs of our Souls, and hiding by his
Merits the Multitude of our Sins
We fo put on Chrift, that we have
a Right to all the Advantages he
brought along with him, to all the
profitable

:

Benefits of his myfterious Incarnation, Nativity, Circumcifion,

Life, Agonies, Death,

Holy

Afcenfion,

and

;

Rege neration, &c.
Interceffion at the

and
of GodChrift

is

Thus by
ours

;

343

Right Hand
Baptifm all

we are thereby plan-

ted together with him in the Likenefs

and ifye walk in New*
nefs of Life^ ye J&all alfo be in the
Likenefs of his RejurrcSlion^ Rorn.
6. 3.
By Baptifm in Likenefs of
Chrift's Death, we are dead unto
of his T)eath

and

Sin,

,

as Plants, tho' they

feem

to dye, yet again bloflbm and yield
their Fruit

;

fo

Divine Graces,
of Right eoufnefs,
doing fo, are in

we,
if

if

we

we grow

in

bear theFraits

and perfevere in

fome Likenefs to his
RefurreSion ; and fhall Rife to a
Life of Grace here, and to firm
Affurances of Glory hereafter.
Chriftians are again faid to be

luryed with Chrifi by Baptifm ; that
is, not only dying unto Sin^ or lay-

down

our

Lives paft
but alfo in a Spiritual Senfe^ buryed
ing

unto
fo as

finful

was in a Literal
to Rife together with him to a
it,

as Chrift

Z

4

Life

T6e Nature of
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Life of true San&ity, and entire
Virtue,

And

laftly,

We

are faid to be

faved by Baptifm,
that

is,

either

Tet.

I

3.

ai.

from the Guilt of

Sins paft, from the

Tyranny

of Sa-

Wrath

tan here, or from Eternal

This Expreffion (hews,
that Baptifm is a very high Prero-

hereafter.

gative, rendring us

Members of the

Church Militant here, and putting
us into the Method of qualifying
for the Society of the

our felves

Church Triumphant

Now

if

Heaven.

Baptifm be a putting

Cbrifi^ a dyings

him, and

in

a being

alfo fuch a

burfd with

Means of

vation, as puts us actually

we have

Jalvable

Eftate,

ginable

Reafon to

on of

Sal^

into a

all

ima-

believe,

that

Step to Regeneration ;
or that every Man who is thereby
regularly admitted ijito theChurch,

it is

the

firft

being made a Profelyte or Difciple
of Chriii,, may jultly be look'd

upon

Regeneration,

upon

as

New

born.

Accounts Baptifm
ration ; and they,
idly.

Who are

is

&c.
Upon

345
thefe

called Regene-

have
the Gofpel of

fo admitted,

Aflurance in
the Affiftance of the Spirit.
For being by Baptifm admitted
into the Fellowfhip of Chrift's
Church, they have their ivoxhivfj^
there, as the Apoftle fpeaks, that
is, As a Freeman of a Corporation
has a fair Claim to all the Privileges and Immunities of it ; fo every
particular Chriftian is by Baptifm,
as it were, Naturalized into the
Kingdom of God ; he becomes a
Denizon of that Kingdom, whofe
Builder and Maker is Chrift, and
confequently, has a proper Right
to all the Advantages that are to
be deriv'd from it But the peculiar and
fupreme Advantage of
Chrift's Church on Earth, is the
:

Guidance and Conduit of the Holy
Spirit

The Nature of
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Baptifm always fuppofes

Spirit.

Belief in Chrift, Implicit in Infants,
or Explicit in Adult Perfons
But
:

he that Believetb

me,
as the Scriptures have
in

his Belly (ball flow

fays Chrift,
faid,

out of

Rivers of living

Water.
That is, he fhall have
abundance of the Spirit. For fo
St. John expounds our Saviour's

Words

:

This fpake he of the Spirit^

which they that Believed (bouldreceive,

Which Words, though

John

7.

they

may have

38.

fonqe particular

fpe£t to the Defcent of the

Ghoft upon

Days

the Apoftles

Re-

Holy

in the

of Pentecoft, yet being fpoke

concerning fuch as Believe (and an Indefinite Propofition
having ufually the Force of a Uni<*
verfal) every true Believer may
perfuade himfelf, that at leaft, fuch
a Meafure of the Spirit will be
indefinitely

.

vouchfafed to him, as the Difcharge
of his Duty ftandeth in need of;

and he may promife himfelf an
JEn-

Regeneration, dec.

34.7

Encreafe of it, in proportion to his
Perfeverance in, and Improvement
of, his prefent Attainments.

Thus confider the Church,
as the Kingdom of Chrift, or

either
as the

City of God, Chriftians being by
Baptifm admitted as Members of
that Society, have an affured Right,
by Virtue of Gofpel Promifes, to
the Affiftance of the Spirit.

The Church

of Chrift is fomecompared
times
to a Family, or an
Houfehold, which is indeed of nar-

rower Compafs than

either of the

former ; but then the Fellowfhip
and mutual Intimacy between the

Members
more

of a

ftri£t,

Family

is

clofer,

and better cemented

than of a Kingdom or a City, as
proceeding from united Intereft,
perpetual Converfe, and firmer
Bands of Friendfhip and Endearment ; and therefore the Scripture,
to illuftrate in a
ner, the

more

lively

man-

Right that Chriftians have
to

The Nature of
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to the

Spirit,

them,

calls

The

Houfehold of Faith, Heirs of God,
Coheirs with Chrifi, The adopted Sons

And if from Baptifm we
of God.
derive fuch a near Relation to God,
as to be

Sons

;

calVd his Family, or his
and [{Natural Tarents, who

are Evil, have fuch a Kindnefs for
their own Children, as to delight to

do them good

;

how much more

your Heavenly Father give

his

fhatt

Holy

them that ask him ? Luke
ii. 15.
But when I fay the Baptized have a Right to the Spirit, I
rnuft not be underftood, as if this
Right was to be forc'd upon them,
without the Performance of fome
Conditions on their Part, or without any Endeavours of their own in
the Purfuit of it ; for our Saviour
fuppofes that we muft ask it, in the
Spirit to

now

If any lack
Wifdom, fays St. James, let him ask
Place juft
it

quoted.

ojGod, who giveth to

butj

let

him ask

it

all

abundantly;

in Faith, nothing

wavering^

&c.

Regeneration,
wavering,

34.9

For the
not upon the

James 1.5,

6,

God a£ts
Minds of Men by Force,
lence, whether we will or

Spirit of

or Vio-

no, but
by Rational Perfuafives endeavours
to affedt our

arm us

Minds

againft the

the Devil, that

fo

much,

as to

Temptations of

we may

not follow
that voe refifl:

or be led by them,
not i grieve not^ nor do *Defpite to
the Spirit of Grace, but that when

he

calls

ftrike in
fers

we
with

acquieice,

willingly
his

firft

of Affiftance,

felves to be led

gracious Of-

and

fuffer

our

and conducted by

him, upon thefe Conditions we
have Affurance of his Affiftance.
This is all the Force that the Spirit ufes ; he does not compel, but
perfuade ; he does not drive^ but
lead us to Salvation.

^dly.

When

a

And

Man

then,

rightly

and

duly improves the Affiftance
the Spirit gives, he is born
not

The Nature
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of

not only of Water, but of the
Spirit.

And

yet every one, that has the
Affiftances of the Spirit, is not born
of the Spirit, for he that is only
lorn of Water, and is baptized, has

Affurance, and a Right to this Affiftance, by virtue of Gofpel-Pro-

but he

mifes,

is

not born of the Spi-

improve his firft
Solicitations, and blow up the firft
Sparks of Virtue, and Divine Grace
into an holy and perfevering Flame.
Such is the Propriety, and Significancy of this manner of Expreffion, that from what Caufe foever

rit,

till

he

actually

that Sanctity proceeds, that Caufe
is reprefented as the fpiritual Parent of the Perfon fandified, the

concurrent Caufes of San&ification are God the Father, God the
Son, God the Holy Ghoft; the

of the Word, and the
preach'd ; and becaufe all

Preachers

Word

thefe concur in our Regeneration,

the

\

Regeneration,

&c

g^r

the Scripture reprefents the
Creature as born of

all

New

of them.

And thereare very good Grounds
why our San&ification by the Holy
Ghoft fhould be expreft by being
lorn of him : For like as in Nature
that which is born of any thing, receives the Principles of Life and
Motion from the Parent, fo the
Scripture, in allufion to this, repre-

Men as

born either of God or
Satan, according as they are affiua*
ted either by the Principles of
Grace or of Sin, when they live in
Defiance, and Oppofition to the
Gofpel, and are entangled in the
Snares of Hell, they are faid, John
i. 15. to be born of Blood, and the
Will of the Flefl, when they eagerly perfue the vain and flaihy Delights of their finful Bodies, they
fents

are alfo call'd Children of the 2)evil,
Sons of Belial, Children of 'Darhnefs^

of Difobedience y of this Generation^
in oppofition to the Children of the
Light
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Light, of the Tromife, of Adoption

of Abram, and of God, the former
a&ing, and moving in the World,
defigning and contriving in

it

ac-

cording as the wild Appetites, ill
governed Affections, mad unbridled
Defires, of Riches,

Honour, do

Pleafure and

and pufh them
on; but the latter, illuminated from
above, and refpe&ing the Recompence of Reward, the great and
precious

incite

Promifes, that are

held
forth in the Gofpel, being not only
admitted into the Church by Baptifm, but alfo propofing to themfelves the Imitation of Abrarns
Faith, that fignal, that obediential

produ&ive of exaft Conformity to the Mind and Will of God,
are therefore laid to be the ChiU
dren of the Trornife, Sons of Abram,
and of God.
Becaufe good Men are willingly
inftrufted by divine Precepts, earneftly incited by facred Promifes,
Faith,

mightily

Regeneration,

&c.

g<;g

encourag'd by religious
Examples, to imitate holy Precemightily

dents^
a.

and obey divine Laws. And,
Becaufe Conformity to the

Will of
all

God

is

not only the

all

of

A&ions, but be-

their virtuous

caufe the Spirit of
of

End

God

is

Enkindler

religious Inclinations in

them,

the Soul of their fpiritual Life^ the
Author of Grace, and the Fomentor of

it

in their Breaft.

In a word,

becaufe the Tendency of the Soul to
that which is good, proceeds from

God

as

fore

this fecond

from

its firfi

Caufe

;

there-

Birth, this being

by a natural, and proper Metaphor, expreft by being
lorn again^

is

born of the Spirit.
\thly.

But then,

If after all this,

Men

give

themfelves leave to fin wilfully, if they indulge themfelves
Habits of Iniquity, they
ceafe to be regenerate^ to be
in

born oj the Sprtt.

Aa

In-

The Nature of

554-

Indeed,

in

natural Sonflhip,

a

Man

can never ceafe, as long as
he lives, to be Son of that Perfon
who begat him. Yet it is not fo

New

in the

Birth, in the ftri&eft

Senfeofit, as it includes the univerfal Pra&ice of a good Life, here
a

Man may

lofe

his

though one of the
FJghteoufhefs, he

Birthright,

eldeft

may

Sons of

forfeit

Intereft in his fpiritual Parent,

his

by

Apoftacy from his former Virtue,
by doing Defpite unto God, and
by running counter to all his Precepts, Inliitutions, and Commands.
It muft be allow'd that a Man
often

falls

into lejfer

Failings in

New

Birth; or fometime?
by Surprize, or fome unforefeen

this his

Temptation, is prevailed upon to
commit an unhandfome A&ion \
but if he checks the further Progrefs of them, if he is humble under a Senfe of his Infirmities, and
exprefles his Concern by future
Caution

Regeneration,

&c.

$$$

Caution and Amendment, he in
fome meaiure attones for his former
Mifcarriage, and handibmely recommends himfelf to the Arms of

Mercy.
every Sin gives God
occafion to be for a feafon difpleafed with us, yet God forbid, that
fuch Sins, as are neither lov'd, in*
dulg'd, nor countenanced, fhould
be intirely deftru&ive of true ReEvery Adc of Sin
generation.
grieves the Holy Spirit ; but Habits
of Sin only amount to an utter

Though

quenching oj

it ;

mary Sinner

the refolv'd cufto-

an Apoftate
from his Baptifmal Vow, he indeed
cuts off the Intail of God's Proonly

is

mifes, he has forfeited his Title to

the glorious Inheritance, he becomes an Heir of Hell, and of the
Grave ; he is no longer born of the
Spirit, becaufe he thus commits
Sin,

But however,

Aa

2

tjhly*

The Nature

3^6

of

he return to God iq
time, by a lively Faith, and
fincere Repentance, the Spirit will return to him, and he

§thly.

If

again recover his Place
the Regenerate.

among

For fuch is the Happinefs of Sinners, and indeed it is the only Happinefs they have, that they
to the

Hands of

a

in-

God whole Na-

ture and Property

Mercy, and

fall

is

ever to have

He

forgive.

either for the actual

will not

Mifcarriages

of the Righteous, or for the habitual Impieties of the Wicked, reever toreinftate them in
his Favour, when prepared and refufe for

commended
Heart

\

he

by a contrite
always ready to give

to
is

it

ear to thofe prevailing Advocates,

Faith and Repentance, to offer at
any time his Holy Spirit, and receive the Lapfed

Favour and

into

Terms

Reconciliation

:

of

He
that

&c

Regeneration,
that entertains
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Thoughts not agree-

able to this, he that fuppofes the
greateft Sinners out of the

Reach

of the Spirit, and Divine Favour,
very boldly fets Limits to the Benignity and

Companion of Godj

which is of Infinite Extent, when
the wicked Man turneth away
from the Wickednefs that he hath
committed, and does that which
is lawful and right, he /hall fave his
Soul alive, Ezek. .18.11.

He

fhall

recover his (hare of Divine Graces
and again be feated among the Re-

This

generate.

have formerly

I

fhew'd you at large, in a Difcourfe

upon the Nature of Sins unto Deathf
and Sins not unto Death.
Sthly.

The

Perfeverance or Con-

tinuance in a State of Regeneration

by the

Spirit, is a real

Kingdom

of
and preparatory

entring into the

Grace here,
to the
after ,

Kingdom of Glory

Aa

3

hereIf

g$8
If a

The Nature of
Man be born of Water

the Spirit, he

is

and

actually entered

Kingdom of God. The
Kingdom of God has two particu-

into the

lar Significations

the Gofpel

it

is

in Scripture

•

in

frequently put to

and our Saviour in this
place feems to mean by it, that
Oeconomy into which we are admitted by Baptifm, the Chriftian
Church, and the Operations of the
Holy Ghoft upon the Minds of
thole, who have the Honour to be

iignify,

Members

of

it.

Into this

Kingdom

of Grace, our being born of Water
gives us a real Entry. And our being born of the Spirit, prepares us
for the

Kingdom of God

Ssnje, in

which

St.

in the other

Taul ufes

it,

to

denote to us that future State, that
eternal Weight of Glory, which God
his prepared for the Reward, and
propoled as our Encouragement to
p-rlevere in all fpiritual Gifts, in
all the Virtues of an holy and a
Chri-

;

Regeneration,

&c.
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Chriftian Life ; they only that do
fo, are prepared for this Kingdom

haver of
Regeneration, are clean, and may
enter into the New Jerusalem ; they
are pure, and may fee God ; they
have liv'd, and fhew'd themlel^es
the Sons of Righteoufnefs, and the
everlafting ^oors mil be lifted up >
they being voafhed

that they

may

in the

enter in

bleffed Children

will receive the

;

thefe are the

of the Fat her, who

Kingdom prepared for

them> from the
World.

beginning

of the

9
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Hebrews

And

II.

Ver.

deliver them,

\

5.

who

Fear of Death,

thro

were

their Life-time fufyeft

aft
to

Bondage.

HISEpiftletotheH?;
brews feems in a very
particular manner,

culated
for thefe

the one,

and

cak

defigned

Two

Ends

To magnifie the Excellen-

cy and Dignity of Chrift's Sacerdotal Office, and to reprefent it, as
it really was, far fuperior to that
of Aaron ; our Redeemer being a
jPr left for ever, after the Order of
Mel-

364*
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other, To per-
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Melchifedeck

;

the

fuade Christians to meet their Enemies and Perfecutors with Chearfulnefs and Courage, and td bear
Affliction with Patience and Refignation ; always comforting and
animating one another with the
Examples of thofe Worthies of old,
thofe

Eminent and

Illuftrious Pat-

terns of Courage, of Piety, and of

Patience, the Patriarchs and Pro-

who

phets,

thro Faith and

V alienee

inherit the Tromifes.

And

becaufe nothing did

fomuch

effeminate their Spirits and enfeeble
their

Courage,

becaufe

nothing

did drefs up Perfecution in a more
terrible Form, than an Apprehenfion, that it would end in Death
the King of Terrors^ he endeavours
to remove the moft frightful Part
of his Figure, and to relcue them
from that flavifh Fear of Death, by
telling them, That Chrift became
Incarnate for that Furpofe; who
being

againft the

Fear of Death

g tf g

by his Incarnation made
Capable of dying ; and alio a&ually
dying, and rifing again from the
L)ead, destroyed him who had the
Tower of i>eath^ ver. 14. That is,
a Power of inflating a Temporal
Death upon Men (as dou brief s, by
God's Permiffion, in many Cafes
he had) or an Eternal Death upon
fuch as dyed in their Sins.
being

The

Apprehenfion of the One
and the Other, was equally diftouraging, and equally terrible,
and held an Abfolute Dominion
over the Minds of Men, keeping
them in conftant Bondage and Slavery to the Fear and Expectation
of the Grave, till Chrift, in the Pitifulnefs of his great Mercy, loos'd
them from thefe interior Chains and
Fetters ; till by his coming, and the
Remedies that he brought with
him, he caus'd great Abatements
of that inwardfam and Dread; and,
like Corn, Wine and Oyl, refrefh'd
the

:

Cftrift ReveaVd, a
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Guard

Man, ftrengthned his
Heart, and gave him Chearfulnefs

the Spirit of

of Countenance, even in his lafl
Agonies ; and by that means intitled himfelf to the Character in the
Text, of a 'Deliverer of them, who
through Fear of Death^ were all their
Life- time [ubjetl to Bondage.
i

Which Words

will

naturally

and properly engage us

Two
I.

in thele

Confiderations

That the Fear of Death muft
needs be a great Bondage and
Slavery to the meer Natural
or Carnal Man.

II.

Chrift ReveaPd,

is

an

infal-

and a certain
Deliverer from all flavilh Fear

lible Antidote,

of Death,

I.

then,

The

muft needs,

Fear

of Death

1?V*

This

againH the Fear of Death
This
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Subjeft will oblige us to

carry our Meditations

backwards, even to thofe Ages of the
far

World, which were before the Revelation or Appearance of our
great Redeemer; where we fliall
find,

ift.

That fome Men did

believe, that

really

Death did put

an eternal End both to Body
and Soul That the Funeral
Pile, or the Grave, was cer:

them

and
that no After-Exiftence was

tainly the laft of

;

referved for them.

o.dly.

We

are to confider, that

the AfFe&ions of moft

who are

Men,

Sharers of any Degree

of Happinefs here, are fo devoted and wedded to it, that
they cannot, without the utmoft Relu&ance and Regret,
be alienated or divorc'd from
it.

%dlj.

Chrift ReveaTd, a
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Guard

That Death to all Men
makes a very doleful Appear-

'

idly.

and comes attended
with Horror and Confufion.
ance,

That fome Men,

ift.

Chrift, did really,

before

ls>V.

And thefe were not

ordinary Pie*

beians, or Pfcrfons of

low and vul-

gar Thoughts only ; but Men of
great Accomplishments, who flood
foremoft among Philosophers and
learned Men ; fuch as the Epicu*

and thofe that follow'd T)e~
mocritus, together with all the Marcans y

tenaiifts

among

the Ancients,

who

having voted and reibived the Soul
to be nothing but Matter, fuppofed it to dye, as well as the Body, and that Death did put an eter*
nal Period to both.

Thefe are the

Men

that Solomon

fpeaks of in the Book of IVifdom^
cap. 2.

ver. i, a, 3.

Thefe are

the

Ungodly,

again ft the Fear of Death,
Ungodly,

g 69
reasoned among them-

that

(not aright)

felves, but not aright

for fee what their wrongful Keafoning
was
Our Life is fhort and tedious,
:

and in the T)eath of Man there is no
Remedy, neither was any Man known
to have returned from the Grave ; we
are born at all Adventures, and we
fhatt be hereafter, as tbo* we bad never been \ for the Breath of our Noflrils is as Smoke, and a little Spark
in the moving of the Heart, which
extingui/Fd, our Body fiall be

being

turned

and our Spirit

to Afhes,

/hall

vanifh as the foft Air.

And now,
Death,

after
(ball

if a

Man

this

his 'Body

'Dufl,

and

fhall
bis

really

is

become of him

believes that

;

that

be turned

all

that

is,

that

into

the

Soul into Nothing

;

he

cannot poffibly fecure or defend
himfelf from the moft fordid and
flavifh Fear of dying, of being re-

duced

to this

Nothing.

In

how

uncomfortable and melancholy a

B b

Poiture,
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he fit, when in his
he communes and

Pofture, will

Retirement
thinks with himfelf, That the
Beauty and Comelinefs of his Perfon, will pafs

the

away

Head which he

for ever

lifts

;

that

up, will be

low, and the whole admird
Tabernacle mingle with its Fellow
Duft ? He will be often reminded,

laid

that tho' he

now

and moves,
taftes and touches,
and is daily
entertained and regaled with agreeable and wanton Pleasures, yet the
Time is coming^ when he (hall be
lives

Ground on
which he treads, ftupid and uhad>
ive a$ a Rock With what Anguifh
and Diftrefs of Mind will he confider, that he mull change his Hbuthe

as

as. fenfelefs,

:

and his Lands, his Equipage
and Attendance, his boafted ReaJon\
the Pride of his Heart, his deep
Thoughts and profound Speculations, for a poor, naked, contemfes

•

ptible

Nothing

?

Tho'

f

againft the

Fear of Death.

Tho' perhaps he would not
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ac-

quiefce in this Notion, that it is
better to be miserable, than not to

be at all, yet he efteems the moft
ordinary or loweft Degree of Happinefs, much better, than not to be
at all.

And

we

therefore

find in

the fame Chapter of the Book of
Wifdom, which I la ft quoted, that
Men who deny all Exiftence of the
Soul after Death, have but one
Afylum, one Thing to fly to for

Refuge and Comfort
therefore, fay they,

:

Come

let us enjoy

good Things that are Trefent,
fill our J elves with cofily Wines

on^

the

let us
;

that

Let us wafh away our Cares,
and drown the Thoughts of our approaching Non-Entity.
is,

Now are not thefe Men

afraid of

Death ? Does not the Fear of it
keep them in a fort of Slavery and
Thraldom ? For they are not only
afraid of the

A7, but

B b

of the Spe cu~
a

lation \

ChriB ReveaVd,
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Guard

.

not only of tying, but even
of the Thoughts of it.

lation ;

Malefactor doomM to
dye, at the Rifing of the next
Morning's Sun, fills himfelf over

Thus

ISlight

The

a

with the ftrongeft Wine:

Draught gives
him Sleep, he wakes, and in th^
Strength and Heat of his Debauch,
mounts the Scaffold, and meets his
Fate with what wefalfely call Couintoxicating

rage or Greatnefs
'tis

of

Mind

from either, that

lb far

terrible Fear

!

;

it is

but
Fear,

in the midft of that

feeming Magnanimity, you may
difcover the moft abject, groveling
Wretch fo far he is from any real
Contempt of Death, that the very
Notion or Idea of it, is amazing and
:

killing to his

waking,/^r Thought,

and therefore he

ufes little Arts to

and when
Afiion, he ftruts with
Refolution, fomething

divert the Speculation

he comes to
an accidental

;

that looks Great, but Illegitimate,

and
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and not his own: It is the Power
of the 2)m&, not the Spirit of the
Man.
But fuppofe a Man could prevail
upon himfelf to be really contented
with an eternal Non-Exi/fance, and
could effectually fupport and comfort himlelf with this Confiideration,

That as Hereafter he
Tleafure,

Tain

:

fo

he

(hall

(hall

enjoy no

undergo no

Yet,

idly.

It

will be grievous and irk-

fome to the Natural Man, when
he takes a Profpeft of his prefent
Enjoyments, and all that Variety
of Obje&s from which he derives
his Pleafure, to confider, That all
an £W, that his
Sand runs on, and is every Motbefe are halting to

ment lefs ; that
and he is fure, in

his

Sun

a (hort

declines,

Time

will

he is a very vicious Man, he is to abandon his beloved Lufts and Bolbm Paffions ;
jf he is a good honeft Moral Man,
B b 3
he
fet Eternally.

If

Chrift ReveaVd, a
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melancholy Adieu to
the Objefts of his innocent ancf
commendable Love ; he is to leave
his Spoufe, his deareft Self, and

he

to bid a

is

his helplefs Innocents,
if

to lament,

they are come to Years of Dis-

cretion, (hall I fay,

or Lamenta-

both uiually commence
If he is
at the Father's Funeral.
Rich, and a Man in Honour, he
is to be made like the Beafis that

tion

for

?

feri/h

his

;

Senfe,

to

Honour,

in the literal

be laid in the Dufi

Flefh to be

Meat

Things, and he,

for

;

his

Creeping

in the true Senfe,

Worm^ and no Man.
him indeed, whole Appe-

to become a

As

for

dead, and fallen a Prey to
his Sicknefs, or whofe Age has put

tites are

him
thofe

into BarfiUai%

who

can

Gats,

neither

among
what

tafie

they eat or drink^ nor no longer hear

with Vleafure the Voice

Men

or

Women

:

As

of

Singing

for thofe

who

are reduced to extreme Penury and

Want,
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Want, who know and feel the Abagainfi the

fence of common, neceffary, natural

Supports
No Wonder if thefe
court Death infteadofLife, and their
:

Souls cimfe

This
in

is

Job. 7.

fironoly^

it

not at

Men, who

15.

to be admir'd at,

all

are Strangers to the

and the

Doctrine, the Supports,

Rewards of Patience and Refigna-

who know

tion,

nothing of Chrift

and Evangelical Revelation
der,

;

no Won-

fay, if the Sentence of 'Death
be acceptable to the Needy y and unto
I

him whofe Strength
now

and

in his laft Age^

everything^ and unto
cthy

41.

and has

faileth^
is

him

that

is

vexed with

that defpair*

Tatience^ Ecclus.

lojl

2.

But then, ver. 1.
Death I how
bitter is the Remembrance of thee to
a

Man

that liveth at Reft in his Tof-

feffions ;

unto the

thing to vex

him

Man
;

yea^

that is able to receive

B

that hath no-

and

Meat
b 4.

?

to

him

Barely
to
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to live and eat, fay they, is better
than to dye, and be no more.
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But, as

I

faid before,

UnregenerateMan

when the

finds himfelf en-

compaffed with Plenty and Abundance, a vaft Affluence of Worldly
Comforts waiting his Enjoyment,

Hope

being this World only, in
the Fruition of his Pleafures, he
his

places

his

chief

Supreme Good

Happinefs,

his

when

and consequently,
a Period is put to that Frui-

tion,,

when

;

all

his

Plea lures are

wrefted from him by Death, he
rnuft be efteemed in the Number of
the mod wretched.
^dly.

Death

to

all

Men makes

a

very difmal Appearance, and
comes attended with Horror

and Confufion.
When Death is the Subject of a
Man's Meditations, he will difcover him uncertain, the Times and
Sealons of his coming paft finding
out;

again ft the Tear of Death,

ojj

he will therefore confider
with great Anxiety and Dread, that
he may poflibly become one of his
Trophies the next Moment ; that
out

;

Death may feize him violently^
and furprize him unawares ; that
he may call him from his bed Enjoyments,

gaged

when he

is

a&ual]y en-

in the Participation of the

fweeteft of them

:

When

he drinks

with Pleafure and Chearfulnefs of
Heart, there may be Death in the
Gup, the Stone of the Grape that
gave his Liquor, may ftop the Paffage both of that, and his Breath
too

;

when he

of Death,

Picture

may

lies

in

the

Sleep, the

Original

him, and his Night be
Eternal
or while he is eagerly
purfuing fome wondrous Defign of
ftrike
;

Pleafure, or

of it, he

actually in Poffeffion

may be

fnatch'd from the

Embraces of a polluted Love, and,
like Zimri and Cozbi^ find a Javelin
in his Belly.

When

,
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When

Ambition prompts him
tolook out for Honours, for Wealth
and great Glory, as foon as he is
plac'd in the higheft Seats of them,
he may be tumbled down headlong
at once, and all his vain Thoughts
perifli, like the Man in theGofpel,
whofe Soul was demanded that
Night, in which he was projecting
for the Eafe and Plenty of many
his

Years.
If a

Man

be condemned to dye,

tho' by an unjufi Sentence, if he be

of the Knowledge and
Love of God, he can no where furxiifh himfelf with/k& Confolations
deftitute

as will efFe&ually fcreen

him from

immoderate Dread, and moft Hinging Appreheniions of it.
Butfuppofe he dye a natural Death, which
is the common Lot of all Men, yet
here alfo the Appendages are terrible, and thole Gircumltances that
attend an expiring Mortal, grievous

and amazing.
For

againB the Fear of Death.
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For here we are to fuppofe, the
Health and Vigour of the Man decay'd, funk and confumed, his
Countenance chang'd, his Eyes
ferving only to weep, and his Limbs
no other Motion but that of trembling ; his Friends, his Neighbours,
and his Kinsfolk, ftand flaring upon
him, not like David\ with Scoffing and Contempt, but with Surprize and Lamentation.
In a Word, Sometimes the exceffive Pain of Sicknefs, fometimes an
unfettled Eftate, and fometimes no
Eftate to bequeath to a numerous
<

troublefome Vifitants,
and a thoufand anxious Cares for
thofe he loves and leaves behind.
All thefe Things confpire to make
Death a very difmal Figure, and
the Apprehenfions of it terribly
grievous to the unregenerate Man ;
and yet, it may be, the Man would
be comforted and contented, if he

Off-fpring,

was convinc'd,

that

Death would
really
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an end to all his Pain
and Sorrow. But if he confiders
that there are fome Reports of a
Judgment to come, that he muft
give an account of all his Actions ;
this adds a further Load to the
PrefTures of his Mind, and the
Burthen becomes too heavy jor him
really put

to bear.

For ought he knows,
now

fuffers

may

all

that

he

be but a Prologue

Tragedy, a fighting
with a Shadow, in comparifon to the
future Evil that waits his Entrance
into the other World.
If he is a Heathen, he has heard
of Minos, EaeuSy and Rodamanthw
if he is a Jew, he is taught by the
to a fucceeding

•

wifeft

Man

that ever adorn'd that

Nation, that though he rejoice in his
Touth, and walk in the fight of his
own Eyes, and the Ways of his own
Heart, yet God for thoje things would
bring

him

to

Judgment^ Ecclef. 1

1

.9.

And

1

againft the

And when

Fear of Death.
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the natural Confci*

ence either of Jew or Gentile rifes
againft them, as it generally does
upon Deaths advancing towards
them, there can furely be no Teace
to the Wicked, fo little Peace to a
Man unacquainted with GofpelRevelation, that as
conclude, that

if

we may

truly

in this Life only

we

had hopes , we fhould

he of all Crea~

tures mofi miferable

fo,

;

thofe

who

have no Ground of Jure and certain
Hope ("which without the Gofpel
none can havej are not to be admir'd at, if for want of firm Security touching an after happy State,
they remain thro Fear of Death,
in Bondage every Moment.
And thus far have I fhewn you,
upon what accounts the meer Na9

tural or Carnal

Man, the Man

that

has no Notion of Evangelical Revelation, is under a flavifh Captivity
to the

Thoughts and Apprehenfi-

ons of dying,
I
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I

am now

to enter

upon

a

more

comfortable and pleafant Subject,
I am to preach the glad Tidings of
Redemption^ to (hake the Power of

Darknefs, and to difpel the fervile
Fears, that it brought upon the
Minds of Men ; 1 am to teach you
to triumph over Death, and make
a Shew openly of that King of Terrors ; as our Lord and Mafter did,

when he triumph'd over him upon
the Crofs, for then it was, and by
that Adtion of dying, that he delivered thofe who through Fear ofT>tath^

were

all

Bondage.

II.

their

Life-time [ubjeB

Which

leads

Confideration

Death of Chrift

,

is

me

to

to the

That the
an

infallible

Antidote, and a certain Deliverer from any inordinate and
flavifh

Fear of dying.

But here I am to premife this
Truth, that when in the New Teftaraent

^
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ftament we find many glorious Effects afcribed to the 'Death of Chrift

by a ufual Figure put
to fignify, all Chrift's Performances
from his Incarnation to his Aicenhis 'Death

is

order to reconcile the World

(ion, in

God ; thus when we are faid,
Rom. 5. io. to be reconciled to God
to

by his

'Deaths

thefe

Words do not

imply, that Chrift's dying for us
reconciFd us to God without any
further meaning ; but fuppofe alfo

we

that
his

to

imitate his

Holy

Life,

Laws, and fubmit our

obey

felves

the Conditions of the Gofpel,

Faith and Repentance, and therefore in the fame Verie, after men-

made of

tion

Reconciliation,

are fa id to be faved by

his Life,

we
im-

plying one, or both of thefe things,
either that we are javd by our Conformity to the Life of Chrift, which

was

a Life of Virtue,

and perfect

Holinefs, or that Chrift living again,

being raifedjrom the Pead^

is

an

:
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an excellent Infirument of our Sal*
vation, triumphing thereby over
the Powers of the Grave, and
opening unto us the Gates of Life ;
for it was not only by undergoing,
but alfo by overcoming the Sbarpnefs
of 'Death, that he opend the Kingdom
of Heaven to all Believers, and by
fitting at the Right Hand of God,
in the Glory of the Father, he became an everlafiing Inter ceffor for the
Children of Men, 1 Cor. 1 1. a6.
When in the Sacrament we are
faid to (hew forth the Lord's Death,
it is not meant, that we are to

commemorate nothing elfe there;
That is, indeed, the chief Thing,
but not

all

;

for

we

there alfo cele-

Memorial of thole Benewhich we receive from Chrift

brate the
fits,

fo that

when our Saviour

is

faid to

Death, and to deliver them
who thro* Fear of it, &c, the' Meaning is this, That whatever Tyranny
and Empire Satan had got, or did

defiroy

exercile

;

againft the

Fear of Death
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World, was
wrefted, and taken from him by
the Death of ChriH ; and whatever
exercife

over

the

uneafie Apprehenfions the

Mind of

Man

did labour under before the
Light of Chriftianity, we, who are
under the Beams and Influence of
that Light, have no Reafon to en-

them now, but to look with
Chearfulnefs and Courage upon our
tertain

approaching Death, to be willing

and contented to

fall into his

Pow-r

becaufe if we believe with the
Hearty that Jefw is the Chrifi, and
cpnfefs with the Mouth that God hath
er,

raifed

himjrom

that

dreadful

and yeild
Obedience to his Laws, in a holy
and righteous Converfation, then,
though a temporal Death will one
Day feize our Bodies, yet our
Souls will be fecure in the Day
of Judgment, the Second Death
(hall
have no Power over us
(hall

the Dead,

and

prove to us, a

Cc

terrible

Day

Day

of Refrefhment.
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of Joy and

Gladnefs.

The mere

Natural Man, I told
you, was afraid of Dying, becaufe
he apprehended a >Non entity, or
thought his Soul not feeure of
c

any future Exiftence ; Dnbiw vix'i^
incertus morior, was the melancholy
dying Speech of a great Heathen ;
as he iivd, he dfd in Uncertainty
and Doubt ; he was taking his Leap
into the dark, he knew not where,
nor into what State ; fo faintly, or
rather not at all was the Knowledge of Futurity communicated to
the World, before the Appearance
of our Redeemer ; but Life and
Immortality, fays St. JW, was
brought to a clearer, and more perthrough the Golpel.
All the Miracles that our Saviour
wrought, efpecially that great Miracle of his Refurre&ion, are abundantly fufficient to confirm the
Truth of his, and his Apoftles Dofed:

Light,

ctrine.

By

rear of Death, g o 7
By whom we are aflur'd, that
against the

Tabernacle fhall be
diffolvd, we fhall be admitted to Habitations above, not made mth Hands ?

when

this earthly

eternal in the Heavens.

Our

Saviour,

in

with the Sadduces,

Difpute
them, that

his

tells

the Souls of the Bleffed cannot die anj
more, that they are equal to the

Angels, and are the Children of God,
being the Children of the Refur regi-

and
when he

tells us,

ble rnuft

put on Incorruption

on ;

this

And

this the Apoftle confirms

that this Corrupti;

that

mortal mujl put on Immortality

:

thus will the Prophet Hofeas

Words be

fulfilled,

concerning the

believing Sons of MfiP.*

fom them from
Gnave,
$)eath :
plague :

/ mil ran-

Tower of the
redeem them from
the

I will
Oh "Death ! I will be
Oh Grave ! I will be

thy
thy

'Defiruflion.

Let the young Man therefore
ffoat does remember hk Creator in the
Cc 2
®4VS
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ever comfort and
fupport himfelf with this Affd'Days of Touth,

rance, that if he

is

fnatch'd from

Life in the Spring and Glory of
his Days, he is removed to a State
of Eternal Youth, of perpetual
Bloom, and never fading Beauty.

Let the antient good Man receive Courage and Confolation,
when he perceives his Blood cold,
his Joints tremble, and his Bones
dry'd up for want of Moifture,
from that Declaration in the Pro*
phet, that the dry Bones {hall live \
that the dead Bodies /hall arife ; that
they /hall wake and fing that dwell in
the IDuft) that the Earth /hall give up
I* told you,
her Dead.
idly.

That the

Affections of Men

were fo addi&ed and wedded to the
World, and the Enjoyments of it,
that when Death came to make a
Separation, they could not yield to

without the utmoft Unwillingfiefs and Regret, without fuch Di-

it

fturbances

X

;

againft the Fear of Death.

Mind

fturbances of

as

made

it
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ter-

and atnazing.
All which Relu&ancyand Aver-

rible

(ion to part with

worldly Plea fares,
is removed from every true Believer by the Death of Chrift, and in
its room a Readinefs, and even a
tyefire to refign,

and give them up,

in full Affu ranee that in the other

World they

(hall

meet with great-

er Pleafbres than the things of this

World can

give, or the

Language

they part with
corruptible things, they are promi*
fed in exchange, things that are in*
corruptible ; they leave a fading Eftate here^ and are admitted to a

of

it

exprefs

;

if

never fading Inheritance eife where

they have Joy for Sorrow, Pleafure for Pain 5 a happy Eternity
for an unhappy Time.

They are allured that
God

thefe things

has prepared for thofe that love

and obey hk Will

The

Expectation
of which, makes their Affe&ions
very
:

V

tr
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very loofe and indifferent to the
things below ; thefe they are wil-

with; they defire to be
and be with ChriSi ; by

ling to part
dijjolved,

him

t

T re-

to be coiijdufled into that

fence in which

w Fulnefs

Tleafure for evermore.
%dly.

That

and
hinted to

of Joy^
I

-the doleful

Cifcum-

ftances that attend the cloft of a

Man's Life, the Pains both of Body and Mind, and all that Train
of Afflictions which wait upon a
fick Bed, gave to Death a very difmal Afpedt, and made it frightful
•

to the unregenerate

But

Man.

by the Example
Death upon the

as Chrift,

of his bloody

Crois, has taught us topoffefstror

Souls in Patience, fo he encourages
us to follow that Example by great

and precious Promifes,

affuring us

that he will be with us in that jaft

Scene of Life

Bed

eafie in

;

that he will

our Sit\nefs

make Suf

7 that

We

flialt

1

against tb?

rear of Death.
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always find fufficient Aflii^ance of his Spirit, to help our Infhall

firmities^ that his Strength (ball be

made per]e& in our Weaknefs; that
he will not fuffer the good Man to
be temped above what he is able to
bear ; and that in the end, thofe
light Afflictions that continue but for

Moment^ /hall entitle us to an exceeding Weight of Glory, of Honour
a

and eternal Happinefs. Thefe are
Confojations that the natural Man
cannot be Partaker of, thefe are

and Guards againft the
Fear of Veath, and the Pains of it,
that are plac'd for none but the
Securities

true Difciples of Chrift ?m for thofe
pnly that are admitted into the Co-

venants of the Gofpel, and have

a&edalways

due Conformity to
the Commands and Precepts of it.
in

Imention'd, Laftly, to you,
That the Suspicion or Expectation of future Judgment, of an after Reckoning to be made, brought

Un-

;
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Unealinefs and Pain, and an horrir
ble Dread upon the Minds of Un*
regenerate and carnal

But

Men.

as for Chriftians, as for the

mt

with them

but
thefe Fears, and irkfome ExpectaGodly^

it is

fo

;

tions, are like the Chaff which the

Wind

contemptible and
vain ; they look and wifb for the
coming of our Lord, for they are
able to ftand in that Judgment
and appear with the Congregation
of the Righteous ; their Hopes of
fcattereth^

Day, are like the Tree planted
by the Water "fide, which will bring

that

forth their Fruit in due feafon ; the
Fruit of 3II their Pains and Cares,

the Fruit of all their Labours and
Works of Love, the Reward of
their Piety and Virtue, and the
Recompence of their conftant Perfeverance in Well-doing ; they have

and imitated their Redeemer
in his Humility, and long earneftliv'd

ly to fee

him

in his

Glory, in

full

A flu-

Fear of bedth.

a&ainft the

when

Affurance^ that
their

Head flail. appear,

Chrift who
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that they al^

fo flail appear with him in Glory ;
that thofe Bodies which they have

taken fb

much

Pains to fubdue and

mortify, will be made like unto hk

gloriow Body^ will again meet their

parted Souls, and dwell together
in an happy and eternal Union.

Armed with

thefe chearing Pro-

and comfortable Expeftati*
ons, they neither fear the Summons of Death here, nor the Trumpet of the Refuri'e&ion, and Judgfpe£ts,

ment hereafter.
So different is the State of
Chriffiari

Man,

good

the Alnregencrate

arid

that one

a

is free,

the other a

Slave; the: one 'courts Death, the
other dreads it ; the one defpifes
the World, the othet admires it j
the one wifles for judgment, the
other trembles at the Thoughts of
it ; the one is deliver'd from Tear
of fieath, the other in Bondage every Moment.

,

Dd

And
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And. now then, I hope I have
here as little neceffity as I have
Time to exhort and perfuade you
with the utmoft lnduftry and Zeal
to bring your felves into the happy

Number of thofe who are thus delivered.
And this we fhall the rather be prevailed upon to do, if we
Comfort and Satisfaction, that ineffable Peac§ and
Pleafure, which is the certain Porreflect

upon

tion of that

*

that

Man, who

has repenthas made his

ed of his Sins, who
Peace with Heaven, and arrived to
fuch a Degree of Perfection and
holy Refclution,as does enable him
to triumph in the Face of Death,
and fee the Diffolution of his earthly Tabernade, with as little Concern as he that diffolves it.
From what Anxiety of Mind^
from what Diftrefs of Soul is he
freed, who is thus prepared and
fortified, having put on the whole
Armour oj God^ he dares face an

Enemy;

againH the Fear of D&th.
Enemy, though he knows Uim In-

^

]

vincible.

need not reprefenfc to
you the Horror, the Amazement,
I

believe

I

which too^any
the World with, when

and, Diftradtion,

go out
their

of

Goniciences

long they

have

the Phyfician

them; how,

tell

aq4

liv'd in Sin,

tells

longer they have

them how

littje,

to live at

all,

their terrible Apprehenfions of
turity are

an Addition

to

Fu*

their

Pains here, a Prelibation or a Taft

which they have
too much Reafon to fear hereafof thofe Pains,
ter.

Reflections of

this

thofe certain Seeds from

nature are

which Re^

pentance and Sorrow always fpring,
and branch themfelves into all the
Virtues of an holy and religious
Life ; fo thatwfyen a Man comes
to die, he ha$ riokhihg elfe to

do

but to die; he goes out of the
World, not afham'd that he has
liv'd

39$
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but chearfully recommends his Soul to God the Father,
as to a Faithful Creator ; and to
God the Son, as to a Merciful Reliv'd

in

deemer;

it,

and to God the Holy

Ghoft, as to a Blefled Comforter^
to which Holy and ever Bleffed
Trinity, three Perfons and One
God, be afcribed, as is moft duey

t

t
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